
RESERVATIONS 
BOTHERSOME 

TO U.S. SENATE

POLITICAL EAR THQUAKE IN COL MELEE 
ONTARIO UPSET ORTHODOX' 

POLITICIANS AT OTTAWA

Joseph Calfiaux To Appear Before
French Senate For Trial Thursday

WINS HKKE 
IT MSTOOI

IParis, Oct 81.—Joseph OaManx, the French potittolsn, «conned of 
intelicence with the enemy, wfll appear before (the Fren ch Senate, con
stituted as a High Court on Thursday for trial, hat It la possible that 
the actual trial may be deterred until after the elections, owing to the 

The alignment* of senators for and. against< >■
Kish of many senators, 
loumediate trial seems to be based on geographical and political 
grounds, as many senators In certain departments would be able to use 
a condemnation of CaUtoor as an argument for their re-elections, while

^ ’Belief That Next Election Will 
K be Fought Between New 

I Forces and Upon New 
Political Ground.

;

Democrats Earnestly Consid
ering Advisability of Ac

cepting Reservations 
Without Opposition.

Unionist Candidate in Federal 
Bye-Election Discussed Is

sues in An Effective

la other districts It would be need against them.
The prosecutor, Leecour, will request ad Immediate trial, merely 

witness from America by cable, In which easecaking to summon 
November It might be decided upon ea the date on which the debateIAGRARJAN AND LABOR 

FORCES TO FRONT
Manner.

ARMERS’ 
LEGISLATION

would begin. •
The vote in the Senate on the subject of postponement win afford 

a forecast aa to the relative strength of the CafDanx and the anti- 
CalMaux forces In the Senate.

ULTIMATUM SERVED 
ON ADMINISTRATION'

Article 10 j * 
Such as Would be Objec-, 
tionable to President ' 
Wilson.

DESCRYS F 
- CLASSMany Post Mortems Being 

Held Over* Ontario Affairs, 
Each Guess as Good as the 
Other.

Reservation onH
Reiterates His Determination 

to Work for the Rights of 
Soldiers if Sent to Ottawa.

I Aroostookr Junction, Oct. 1 21.—A 
large and enthusiastic meeting was 
held here this evening, at which In- 

I tereettng addreeeeB were delivered by 
root Melville end F. B. Squlree. The 
-I candidate dlecueacd the Issues of the 

election In a moderate, but elective 
manner, and hie Ihrewd bite at times 
evoked loud outbufeta of applause. 
The colonel certainly captured the 
meeting. F. W. McNally was chair- 

I man of the meeting.
In opshtng hie address Cot Melville

Prospectus Will Ask for a Minimum Amount of $300, | expressed .urpr^^at^ spaciousness 

000,000 With Right to Accept Any or All Subscrip- i dence, 0f the prosperity of the com-
tions in Excess of That Amount—Banks Will Assist munity. Turning to the issues of"the 

. . www, . . r> . j • I election he remarked that the UnitedPurchasers as in Previous Loans — I nis is vafiada s Fmnerg made tb6 claim that they
Work and All Are Urged to Assist. * | were going to lead the people of%Cana

da Into the promised land of peace and 
plenty. But their c losen prophet, Mr. 

clean-up loan. It Is to be spent to 1 Caldwell, only preti nded to represent 
discharge our war commitments and | one 0ia8B, and man t members of the 
provide national working capital. The 1 fanning community'objected to enter- 
security is undoubted. The interest re- lng politico on a class basis. The Unit- 
turn exceptionally attractive. I con-1 ed Farmers wished to establish eo-op- 
fldently appeal to the Canadian peo erative associations, and many farm 
pie for the same foil measure of sup-1 era felt that the intrusion of politics 
port that has been given to the pre- would seriously injure the cause of 
vlous flotations which have heralded co-operation. The programme of Mr. 

world Canada's capacity and | Caldwell promised legislation tor only 
one class. The Idea of Mr. Caldwell 
was that the farmers should look af
ter their own interests, and not botli- 

the interests of other sec-

DOE K0N AND STEEL COMPANY 
HAS LAID OUT TREMENDOUS SUMS 

IN IMPROVEMENTS ON PLANT
Bpewlel to The Standard.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—The official poet 
_ ilon of the opposition in roepect to 

the Oread Trunk Railway question 
was tonight disclosed to the Houee. 
Stemmed up in a word it is that the 
government should do nothing. House 
leader McKenzie, who put it forward) 
Ja the form of an amendment to the 
governments bill, made a aotiiewhal 
lengthy and not overiy effoctive 
speech In which he argued against the 
governmenfe proposals along three 
main lines:—(1) That he was oppos
ed to public ownership under existing 
conditions ; (2) That the agreement, 
in any case, was a bad one; and (3) 
That the question was too important 
to be deaJt with during the present 
session.

These arguments and the obvious 
replies to them have been put forward, 
ad nauseum, since the debate began, 
and there was very little interest in 
the discussion that ensued, The only 
notable tiding in connection with it 
was an Increasingly evident antagon
ism on the opposition side of the Gov
ernment ownership principle. Que
bec members In particular appear to 
Interpret the defeat ot; Sir A-dam Back 
in London as proof that Ontario la 
turning against ownership, forgetting 
that public ownership is one of the 
foremost planks of the triumphant 
United Farmers.

A division wiH likely taka place on 
Mr. McKenzie's amendment tomorrow 
at the very latest, and Its defeat by 
an overwhelming majority is practi
cally sure. There to stRl talk of » big 
demonstration against the measure 
in the senate, but those In a position 
to know feel confident that it is only 
talk.

Washington, D. C., Oct. si.—The J 
question of accepting Peace Treaty 
reservations without further opposi
tion was earnestly considered by 
Democratic Senate leader» trader the 
(pressure of developments pointing to j 
an early showdown in the ratification 
fight

The Treaty opposition forces, an
nouncing at last an agreement on a 
reservation programme by the Senate I 
majority, brought the situation to an 
unexpected issue by serving notice • 
that their proposal would go before 
the Foreign Relations Committee to- 

when the administration

:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE 
FORTHCOMING VICTORY (BAN 

ANNOUNCED BY SIR DRAYTON

President Workman, Now Visiting Sydney, Gives Some 
Idea of the Vast Amount Expended to Make Equip
ment More Efficient—Says the Ship Rate Mill is Destin
ed to Play Important Part in the Industrial Develop
ment of Nova Scotia.

V

à
morrow,
leaders would be asked to go on rec
ord definitely as accepting or reject
ing it Described by the majority 
spokesmen as in the nature of an ulti
matum, the announcement was follow
ed by a conference on the adminis
tration side which lasted all day, but 
resulted in no final decision. Sena- ' 
tors wrfo were present said that while 
some of the leaders stood out determ- 
id ly against any ' compromise, there V 
was an apparent disposition on the i 
part of Senator Hitchcock and others ; 
to consider seriously the practicable ‘ 
tty of such a step.

The reservation programme as it hr 
to be presented to the committee for! 
approval was not made public, but It 
was understood to embrace nine: 
reservations, evolved from suggestions 
gathered from many sources. The 
subjects said to be covered were the1 
following:

The right of this country to Judge 
whether its obligations had been iful-j 
filled in case of withdrawal from the 
League of Nations, the unimpaired 
power of Congress to decide que*» 
tiens of peace or war, and Article ten, 
domestic decision of all delicate quee- 
ttons, preservation unaffected of the 
Monroe Doctrine : refusal to be a party 
to the Shan Tung settlement; equaliz
ing of voting power in the league; 
Congressional election of American 
representatives in the league; limita
tions of the powers of such provisions 
and those on International .commis
sions, and nullification of the right 
of the International Labor Conference 
to challenge the eligibility of Ameri
can representatives in International \ 
labor bodies.

One disturbing element in this pro
gramme for the administration lead
ers was the fact that they had heard 
the article ten reservation followed, 
closely the language of one presented 
in the Senate during the day by Sena
tor McCumber, Republican, North Da
kota, which in turn was in almost the 
exact language which President Wil
son announced in his Cheyenne, Wyo., 
address would be regarded by 
“as a rejection of the Treaty.”

Behind the majority’s proposals, it 
is declared by their 
stand all of the forty-nine Republican 
representatives, and at least six Dem
ocrats, leaving aa a maximum forty- 
one Democrats opposing them. In this 
connection the administration mana
gers were told their only hopé of 
defeating the programme was to vote 
against ratification after the reserva
tions have been put into the ratifies* 
ition resolution. Some of the Demo
crats want to pursue that course and 
the general prediction tonight was 
that committee action would be fought 
off tomorrow to give the administra*^ 
tion foroes a day or two to think the- 
matter over.

navigable harbors la the logical home 
of shipbuilding. Indeed, the numerous 
wooden ship erecting plants which the 
province boasted many years ago are 
eloquent testimony to the adaptability 
of Nova Scotia's reeourcee of men and 
material to the art of shipbuilding.

“Plans for the future development 
of our coal properties have given the 
directors and my executive much anx
ious thought It win be appreciated 
that it 1» an exceptional grade of steel 
that is required for plates, and to 
•reach the required standard, the coal 
used In the manufacture of this pro
duct must be of the very best. It to 
a cardinal fact that to secure the best 
results, each of our large companies 
must be operated with due regard to 
the requirements of the other. I 
know that our plans for development 
will meet the approval of the people 
of the province who have always had 
confidence in our enterprise and Initi
ative as well as or owp wha sympatheti
cally watch any projected develop 
ment we undertake.

“We cannot always hope to make 
extensive additions and Improvements 
such as I have indicated out of earn
ings, so that our policy must always 
be one that financial men will approve 
and again the credit of the province 
is a factor that counts in a company 
so closely connected as we are with 
provincial affairs.

“I may also say that we have spent 
nearly a million and a half dollars in 
Newfoundland in order that our mines 
and quarries may properly balance 
our Cape Breton operations. It will, 
of course, be appreciated that all our 
activities are dependent one upon the 
other, and prosperity in the province 
Immediately reflects prosperity in 
Newfoundland."

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 21.—Mark Work, 
man, president of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company, arrived in this 
city today and in the course of an 
interview with the Canadian Frees 
said:

“I expect to make a thorough in
spection of the whole of the company’s 
properties before my return to Mont
real. A large amount of construction 
work has been carried on, and I am 
naturally anxious to learn, first hand, 
of its progress. It does not seem to 
be generally "appreciated,“ continued 
Mr. Workman, “that by far the great 
proportion of our earnings during the 
past four years have been put back 
into the plant. Our surplus has not 
been allowed to accumulate in the 
form of cash, but has been used to 
improve the plant and promote its 
efficiency.

“Since the beginning of 1916 many 
millions of dollar» have been spent in 
Sydney. Our coke oven plant alone, 
which I may say Is one of the finest 
units on the continent, cost over five 
millions of dollars. In conjunction 
with the ovens, we have Installed a 
coal washer at an expenditure of near
ly half a million dollars. The addi
tions to our electric power apparatus 
required another million and a quart
er. The rebuilding of one of the blast 
furnaces -Involved the expenditure of 
three quarters of a million, and it ts 
proposed to treat a second furnace in 
the same manner."

1
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. XL.—Sir Henry 

Drayton. Minister of Finance, today 
made known the terms of the forth
coming Victory Loan.

The prospectus will ask for a mini- 
amount of $300,000,000 with the 

right to accept all or any part of sub
scriptions In excess of that sum.

to the 
standing."

Hie purposes of the loan, which are 
set out In detail In the official adver
tisements and literature of the cam-.
E*”' to,lo«eral ‘"H cVMLvufr^assd oat that dar-

prospectas as follow,. b mlHiona of-men had been
-The Proceeds od the oan wUl be ™» effort which

used to pay Indebtedness Incurred aud K* Jere c blp t0 ,m olviiiaatlon. 
to meet expenditures to he made In „ Uluy had „,1(l, We wUl only
connection wtith demobilization 
(through the authorized war gratuit} I Merest? 
to our soldleda, land sebtlement loans bave been then? 
and other purposes connected with

As in previous years, subscribers 
will be given a choice of maturity 
five-year boiyto, d#ie November 1, 
192-4, or fifteen-year bonds, due No
vember, 1934, 
carry interest ab the rate of 6 1-8 per 
cent, per annum, payable May flrajL 
and November first, and the Issue 
prdlce will be one hundred and accrued 
Interest for both maturities, making 
the income return 6 1-8 per cent, per 
annum. Purchasers may pay in full 
on application ,or in five installments, 
as follows:

Ten per cent on application; 20 per 
cent. December 9, 1919; 20 per cent. 
January 9, 1920; 20 per cent. Febru
ary 10,1920;'3L21 per cent. March 9, 
1920. The last payment of 81.21 per 
cent, covers 30 per cent, balance of 
principal, and L21 per cent, repre
senting accrued interest ai» 5 1:2 per 
cent from November 1 to dates of the 
respective installments, ''As a full 
half year's interest will be paid on 

cost of the bonds

er about
The securities will

I
took out for our own, or our class In- 

would the farmersDrayton Takee Seat.
Sir Henry Dray Von, the new finance 

minister who was elected by acclama
tion dn Kingston Monday, took hto seat 
hi the House, Sir Henry, whatever 
he may show as a parliamentarian, 
will at least add something tor the ap
pearance of the front benches, was 
introduced by Sir George Foster and 
Dr. Reid and took his sent with the 
new Conner’s usual awkward dignity. 
Mr. McKenzie King, also acclaimed, 
is expected to be in the House by the 
end of the week, when Mr, McKenzie, 
who has been steering 
1917, will haul down his flag,

Unionist and Conservative members 
who have been out in the province of 
Ontario, speaking for Hearst candi
dates, are arriving back a little dased 
and with the usual /propensity to hold 
post mortems over the result, Every 
man has his own version of hew K 
happened, and one explanation is just 
as futile as another,

Where

During the war millions of men had 
their re-estialbllshment In civil life), j been withdrawn from production, and 
for capital outlay upon shipbuilding I the consequence was the prices of 
and other national undertakings form-1 nearly everything had gone sky high, 
lng part of Canada’s industrial recon- Everywhere the masess of the people 
struction programme, and for the es- were complaining of the cost of liv- 
tablishment of any necessary credits lng, and the grevions burdens rthey 
for the purchase of grain, foodstuffs, had to bear. Was it reasonable to 
timber and other products, and will I suppose that Mr. Caldwell with his 
be spent wholly in Canada." ^ policy of the farmers could legislate

all the Ills of the worl* out of exis
tence?

Col. Melville went on to speak of 
the question of profiteering, and re
marked that hay wae worth $30 a ton 
at Aroostook. Although the farmers 
were getting fair prices compared 
with pre-war times, Mr. Caldwell har 
stated that laborers were overpaid, 
which meant that Mr. Caldwell want
ed to reduce the wages of laborers,

„ Mr. Caldwell was telling the people
Bangor, Maine, Oot. 21. Mrs. Bessie I that/ taking duties off corn would re- 

Raworth Gray, wife of Rev. James H. duce the cost of living, but he was 
Gray, Superintendent of the Eastern va<ue ab0ut how this result would be 
Maine Methodist» Conference, dropped obtained.
dead here this afternoon, aged 461 Col. Melville said he would adve- 
yeare. She had been in ill health of cate reciprocity in natural products 
late. She was a native of Port Elgin, only. The free traders were always 
N B., where she was married to Mr. tail:lng about their ideal, But 
Gray, and they have lived in Boston, tree trader were always in 
Cushing, Rockport, Boothbay Harbor, I opposition. When they attain- 
Hartkmd, Caribou, Rockland, and in ed power they forgot about their 
Bangor tor the past two years. She ideal. They had reason for so doing; 
wae an officer of several of the free trade was not practical.

,4Thls is not my loan. It is not the women's organizations of the ehurch. As to his tariff
government's loan. It is the loan of Mr. and Mrs. Gray were married at hls idea was that the tariff should

1 be arranged with a view to reducing

The colonel referred to the part 
played by Canada in the war, saying 
that it stood the strain as well as 
any and better than most countries.
“If I am elected,” he said, “I will con
sider the returned soldier problem the 
most Important problem the country 
has to face." And he went on to say 
that hls experience fitted him to deal 
with ihe returned soldier problem

No Further Ahead on the Road to Progrès» Than at the I ™”the wlT
Opening of Deliberations—Collective Bargaining and make $8,508 a year selling fertilizer.
. . . 0. « q. 2i , "Did I have that chance?" asked theIntervention m Steel Strike Killed. colonel, and the audience roared ap-

.. predation of hls point.
Continuing Col. Melville said pie 

bar 18. men who fought and suffered In Flan
Adjourning the session tonight, Sec- dors could never be paid in mere 

retnry Lane declared the Conference I money. He went on to say that be 
had produced nothing and advised it to I had been asked at the eleventh hour 
take a new start by ajournlng for aev- to become a candidate. He believed 
era! days while a co-ordination com-1 that the Union government had done 
mit tee of not more than six members I well durlqg the war. but he consider- 
frame a programme ot action. I ed himself an Independent, bound

Defeated pn every point, and hav- j only to do the best he could «if elect-
in* lost the support! of the publie e8- . . __.
group which heretofore had been on B. Squires, who followed, made
the side of the workers, the labor !” Interesting speech. He dealt wtth 
delegation led the conference hall to- tte |M»68 **"•&• “f ‘he
niaht disheartened and r,*, 11™, », necessity of making Canada sate for

democracy. At one time he had been some of them said, that little coLld I bmer,y ^poaed t0 woman suffrage,
but as a result ot the war he had ex- 

? ,g P h been perlenced a change of heart, and he
called for » o clock tomorrow morn *elcomed tlle large number of ladies
tag, and individual members will be present. He did not think Mr. Cald- 
honr.d by action taken at that time. 1 well wa, ,t,ndtag on a democratic 
Should labor show a disposition to pjatform. By a plank in the platform 
bolt the conference, Chairman Lane 0f- the United Farmers sixty per cent, 
will undoubtedly use the President’s I of them could demand the resigna- 
letter in an effort to avert the crisis. I tion of a parliamentary representa- 
Reading of the letter was said to bo tive If they were dissatisfied with him.
entirely discretionary with the chair I This was not democratic; It Ignored. .
man, who declared that he would not I all the other voters in a constituency, troop of State police was rusneti to
produce it unless the situation became | The meeting was closed by singing | the scene, and at one o clock was en-
acuto. the Xatk nal Anthem. gaged in driving back the crowd.

Steel Industry^
“The ship plate mill to, undoubted

ly, destined to play a most important 
role In the future Industrial life, as 
the Province of Nova Scotia, with Its 
long coast Une indented with safeNEW BRUNSWICK 

WOMAN DROPS DEAD 
AT BANGOR, ME.

the ship since May 1, 1980, the
wiH be 100 and#interest! If payment 
is made a* the time of application, the 
price will be‘lflO flat. After the initial 
payment, subscribers have the privil
ege of paying in full on any data 
thereafter, with accrued interest com
puted at the rate of 6 1-3 per cent, par

PRINCE OF WALES 
MAY NOT VISIT 

WASHINGTON

TWO KILLED IN 
AUTO WRECK AT 

HOULTON, ME.Special ts The Standard.
annum.

Banks Assist.

I Arrangements have again been 
made with the banks for the purchase 
of bonds by small subscribers on the 
installment card system, spreading the 
payment over ten months, Up to their 
capacity the banks will also accept 
bonds from small investors for safe
keeping without change, tor a period 
of one year,

In making the announcement, Sir 
Henry Drayton said i

Illness of President Wilson 
May Cause a Change in the 
Royal Rans.

Car Skidded and Toppled Over, 
Embankment Pinning Both 
Under Wreckage — One 
Native of Truro, Other of 
Hartland.

Watching By-Etecttene, sponsors, will
Ail eyee now are turned on the by 

elections. The government feels that 
it has more than an even chanee of 
victory in Carleton-Vtotoria, and that 
Mr. Tolmie, the Minister of Agrleut 
ture, will win -in Victoria, On the 

‘ other hand Glengarry -dg pretty much 
conceded to the United Farmers, and, 
of course, Quebec east to the pppesi 
Ititon. North Ontario, pwiag te the 
sudden and tragic death of Mr. Cowan 
the Unionist candidate, wild likely 
have its contest postponed.

Unquestionably, the earthquake in 
Ontario yesterday has disturbed the 
efthodox politicians. Everyone now 
admits that the next election prill be 
fought beitvgeen entirely new forces, 
and upon new political ground, and 
that the next parliament will likely 
see the two party system replaced 

- by a number of groups, with agrarian 
& and labor forces very much tq the 
'V fore. Already there are those who 

foresee a great new iabor^farmer party 
embracing practically every province 
and under the leadership of such a 
man as Mr. Orerar, but this, of course, 
is very much to the realm of pure 
speculation. _ _______

London, Oct. 21.—(By the Associat
ed Press.)—The Foreign Office has re
ceived no information of the published 

that the Prince of Wales has
Houlton, Me., Oct. 21.—E. Murray 

BÙrtt, a local coal and ice dealer, and 
Albert E. Miller, of Bangor, were in
stantly killed this morning in an au
tomobile accident which occurred 
about a mile from this town, on the 
Hodgdon road.

No one saw the accident when it 
took place but the tracks of the car 
showed that it skidded in going up a 
slight rise, left the road and went 
down over the embankment about 15 
feet, being somewhat deflected by a 
telephone pole which hit the mud 
guard, then struck a boulder which 
turned the car completely upside 
down pinning both men beneath it.

Mr. Miller was a native of Truro, 
N. 8., and for several years was as
sociated with the late F. L. Ham, of 
St Stephen in the tailoring usiness. 
He has been located in Bangor about 
fourteen years. Mr. Burtt was a na
tive of Hartland, N. B.

report
abandoned his visit to Washington, 
the Associated Press was informed to-Port Elgin, where they resided up to 

the time of their coming here.
the people of Canada, backed by all 
the resources of Canada, It is the

day.
The advisability of the trip bas been 

under discussion here since President 
Wilson's illness, but no decision has 
been announced. Those well informed 
express thg. belief that the visit of 
the Prince, of Wales will depend en
tirely on whether President Wilson 
will be able to receive him. In such 
event the Prince would go to Wash
ington, if only to remain an hour. In 
order to emphasize the good relatk _ 
between the two countries.

DAY OF UNCERTAINTY MARKS 
.INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE WORK Commission of Conservation, arrived 

in the city this morning from Ottawa 
and will leave for Bathurst to examine 
specimens of the soil in the vicinity 
of Bathurst and Tracadle.

R. T. Mack, the well known drug* 
gist suffered a painful accident on 
Saturday while on a little hunting 
trip, when he fell from a fence break 
iing two of his ribe.RIOTING BROKE 

OUT IN STEEL 
CENTRE TUES.

Washington, Octi 81.—After a day 
of uncertainty, during which President 
Wilson sent to Secretary Lane, chair
man, a message of conciliation to be 
used as a 'last resort." the National 
Industrial Conference tonight cleaned 
b? slate by rejecting all collective 
bargaining resolution, as well as the 
labor proposition tor intervention In 
the steel strike.

The public group aligned with capi
tal on the vote against both the orlg- 
inaj collective bargaining and steel 
strike resolutions, although the declar
ation on collective bargaining was 
proposed by the public delegates. 
Prior to the vote on the original 
declaration, the employers' substitute, 
and two new amendments by Thomas 
L. Chadbourne, Chairman of the Con
ference’s Central Committee, mat de 
feat. Only the employers favored the 
substitute, and labor and capitol 
united in their opposition to the 
amendments. —.

When collective bargaining recon-

Washington, D. C., Ocu 21.--The 
joint conference of scale committees 
of miners and operators of the Cen
tral Competitive Coal Fields, which 

Wilson inST. JOHN WOMEN 
PRINCIPALS IN 
DOUBLE WEDDING

was called by Secretary 
hope of averting a strike on November 
first, adjourned late today until to
morrow without reaching any agree
ment. Leaders of both factions assert
ed that their respective attitudes had 
not been changed in any way.

^ Although another effort will be
Special to The Standard. made tomorrow to bring peace to the

Fredericton, Oct. 21.—Robert Moore, industry, the strike lunig'nt lomed 
of Toronto, who has been appointed big and close at> hand, and lealers of 
band mastèr of the G. W. V. A. band the ‘two sides, speaking frankly and 
in tills city, to expected to arrive gravely, said there alas little hope, 
here on Saturday. Band Master Moore While the full scale coihmittees repre- 
was conductor of the Chesham Town sentlng miners and operators were 
Silver Prize Baud which won three fighting their battles today behind u 
challenge cups, one challenge shield, closed door, a strike storm raged in 
six certificates and other prizes, also the Senate, and Federal agencies 
of the Great Central and Metropolitan ltoked up the law. firmly convinced 
Silver Prize Band, in England. He is it would have to be invoked to save 
also a pipe organist and pianist and the country from untold digress and 
should be an acquisition to the muai suffering, with mines shut down and 
cal circles of Fredericton. less than a month's stock on

1 F. C. Nunnick, soil specialist of the | to keep fires burning.

DOMINION SOIL 
SPECIALIST TO 

VISIT BATHURST
Mob of 1,000 Gathered in 
, Vicinity of Rant and in 

Resultant Fighting Many 
Were Injured.

Special to The Standard.
Fitchburg, Mass., OcL ei.-^Gharles 

Paradis, of Plymouth street, this pity, 
pod Miss Ellen M. McHugh, of St.
John, N. B., and Eugene B. Proulx, of 
Water adreet, this oity, and Miss Eliz
abeth A. Poisson, also of St John, N.

in St.
Bernard's Church by Rev. Jas. J. Doa- 
nfllty. Following the double 
the contracting parties were 
a reception at the home of Miss Mc
Hugh’s aunt, Jennie L. Flyjm, p<
Haywood street* Miss McHugh and

Poiason are both natives and ■■ ■■ . . ■■■I
residents of 3t. John. They both venes It wUl be practically in the 

arc pi the same ufe, SÇ years. pame position as the opening on Goto-

Pittsburgn, Penn., Oct. 21.—Rioting 
the steel mill district* atbroke out in 

Braddock today shortly after noon. 
According to reports received by the 
police here, a mob of 1,000 persons 
gathered a the vicinity of the plants 
and fighting resulted, in which a 
number of rioters were injured. One 
State trooper was seriously injured 
and brought to a hospital here.

B., were married this morning

ceremony
tendered

A

Miss

A-
%

lI lI Iv

Prince Rupprecht Becomes Furious
When He Learns France Wants Him

Geneva, Oct 21.—Prince Rapproche of Bavaria, who commanded 
In Northern France and Belgium, learned yesterdaythe German forces _ . .

at Dav<y, where he has been Maying, that he Is included in the French 
list of six hundred , or more wanted by the Allies for trial tor crimes 

International law. He became tarions and said he would never 
Prince Rupprecht le accused of being the first army 

commander to employ potoonoiÉs gases, when several of the command
ers opposed such a project It la reported hero that Count Brechtold.

AuttroHungartan Foreign Minister, I» on the Italian lilt as one 
of the instigators ol the war. Bereral other officers, at present in 
Switzerland, appeared on the lists.

The question of extradition fronça neutral country 1» expected to 
be settled with Switierland. thus creating a precedent for Holland In 

of the German Emperor.

ngalnet 
give himself up.

former

the case

\
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KING OF SPAIN 
WARMLY GREETED 

BY THE FRENCH

• ,ir

Gams Hadn’t A
Giance There

I
SERIOUS CRIMINAL 

CASE ON TRIAL 
AT HAMPTON

JemsegVENIOT-FOSTER GOVERNMENT
HAS RUN PROVINCE IN RUT

■ 12I ri
iJem*». Oct. 17—The Ladle» Sew; 

log Circle was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. DyKeroan on Tuesday ere». WITH ALL SOV.

Y. M. C. I. Bowler. Make the 
Possible at Clam Supper 
Last Night — Trophy Re
ceived.

las. Paria. Oet. It.—The Parts morningMaasrs. r.mphall and Potts Make Brief But Pointed 
Speeches at Opposition Primaries Last Evening — 
Large Gathering of Electors Chose Delegates to Con
servative Convention—Provision Made for R—presen
tation of the Ladies.

Mrs. William Purdy spent a few 
days with Mends in 8L John this
week.

Mrs. Burpee Bigle has returned 
home from a visit with friends In 
St. John.

Mr. Edwin O. Conran of St. John, 
Is spending a few deys at Mrs. J. R. 
Dyke man.

Mrs. ArohaJeus Purdy has returned 
home after a short visit with relatives 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs, ©meat Heueetls of 
Fredericton, are visiting Mrs. Judsoa 
Farris. _

Mr. Marshall Fownes and Mr. F. 
Colwell have returned home.

MY. and Mrs. Jack Toole of St. 
John, are visiting Mrs. Chtpmen Q. 
Colwell.

Mr. L. A. .Colwell of Bt. John, 
came up this week to go gunning.

Mrs. I. B. Colwell spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Guilford Humphrey Alleged 
to Have Had Criminal ln- 

With Girl Under

nee* unanimous In wel- jjViH Line up Their Force* for a 

hibition Lines in Order to F 
Follow in Wake of Ontario

paper» are 
coming Kina
Prance. Hier «toi the KW« aottrt- 
ties on behalf of French prleonera dor-

The bowiers at tbe Y. M. C. I. had ^e^appe^nnder^he
a delightful time last evening «1 a tlcaUy an the paper» apprarunu r 
olam supper which was served them headlines of "A Friend or France, 
in the very best of ytyle. After all The Bdlair, however, criticises the

rr-tassrasis
was called he exhibited to those pre-1 out Ihe war. 
sent a handsome silver trophy m the 
shape of a ball surmounting three 
boni-: pins. This trophy the chairman premier», me paper 
elated was the prise given by the "Neither Dato, Prieto. Maura or 
Brunswick Balke Colllnder Oo. for even- oonnt Sranandnee, was cagaWe 
the howler having the highest areroge o( eTOijmg to the Oenmane the law of 
during the tournament held K few stridt neutrality, or of obtaining 
months ago and tha Vinner was James Germanophile puttie
Smith of the Amherst team. The heau-l^
tlful prise was only received yester- mlK* tQ
îfy “V11 ”e ,mnM,Mmtely ,ent ,0L»taJtoî^ effaiiSuh waterssafcias rœ:
solo, Mr. Hosslyn; reoltatlon, by d<,r”2“? JSmS"rsïrâato»»**» the 
Bteeve Hurley and B. J. Hennebury; ! oountry seràoui guarantee» for the
piano selection, Dr. W. P Broderick t ^ ,
and addresses by Rev. Win. M. Duke. The Brtalr, which . ,
W. J. Magee, Thomas Cosgrove, B. organized, Is now wortclnr lû beheif or 
P. MoOafferty, J. Mellldy and H. J. | former Premier Brtend.
Sheehan.

It Is the Intention to conduct simi
lar suppers during the season and the 
boys say they can’t be conducted too 
often.

it$ Spain In

tcrcourse 
Fourteen Year».

Special to The Sfettderd.
t Woodstock, Oct. 11.—The afternoon 
Session showed «till further thinning 
If the ranks of delegates. The mat
ter of teaching scripture to pul 
kehooto was agadn considered. Dr. B. 
b. King spoke of the value of the *< 
Bible In education and moved that the m 
whole matter be referred te the New w 
■unewtck Association tor considéra- ai 
Wm and action. He hem that this ol 
bddy. representing three provinces, e< 
bad no jurisdiction to the matter.

Rev. Z. L. Fash reported for the 
bonuttlttee re the matter of enter- tl 
taintag the convention in the Univers r< 

buildings at Wolf ville. The com- e 
ee reported the willlugnesH of the o 

rd of governors to make suitable r< 
arrangements provided the conven- s1 
lion meet while the seheols are not a 
in session.

Rev. W. R. Robinson reported for d 
the Social Service Committee. This tl 
report showed the greatest ad ranee o 
regarding social matters ever marked P 
by the convention. The report fol
lows: Your committee on social ser- t 
vice beg leave to submit the follow- t 
lug report:

1. In view of the large number of e 
montai defectives In these provinces, ï 
especially among the children, the 
time has fully arrived when this ser- c 
fous and dangerous a late of affairs 
must be corrected in the interests of I 
our future manhood and womanhood, t 
And we urge this 
the mutter before 
authorities so that proper buildings 
may be bid. and thd necessary Insti
tutional treatment needed gives such i 
Unfortunates.

2. In view of the increasing neglect 
n the part of parents towenls the 
tifere of their children, often lead-

l»rs to delinquency and crime, we urge 
the necessity of a court of domestic < 
relations, presided. over by trained 
and competent o ill claie, to deal with 
eucli offenders thus obviating the ne
cessity of bringing such offenders be
fore the ofdttiary courts of Justice 
w hich, by reason of their associations, 
.tend to degrade rather than reform.

3. In as much as the moving pic 
iturè has come to stay, wo recommend 
■that every effort be made by the re
ligious leaders of our denomination 
t : use their influence to see that pic
tures of a questionable nature are 
not allowed to be shown, and will fur
ther the endeavor to have pictures 
o' an educational and helpful nature 
exhibited.

4. Your committee would . recoin- 
O'end the great need of providing in 
t'ie province* additional accommoda- 
1 ms for the care of dependant Pro- 
nslants, where they may, be brought 
uy in the principles of our faith, and 
would commend tbe practical oo-oper- 
f Ion of Baptists of these Maritime 
Provinces to *uch movement» and or-

SSpeolil to The Standard.
Hampton. N. B, Oot 11—An ad

journed peaeion ol the Kluge County 
Court opened hare today. His Honor 
Judge W. B. Jonah presiding.

One criminal cane Is on the docket, 
the King against Gull lord 
of Hentorth, who I» emerged with 
haying criminal intercourse with n 
girl under the age ol fourteen years 
by the name o< May Quigley. There 
are three counts In the indictment 
preferred by the drown, the leaser of 
the three charging Indecent assault. 
The defendant has Intimated that he 
will show that an attempt to black 
mall Is back of the charge. The case 
for the Grown is being conducted by 
Geo. H. Adair. Clerk of the Court; 
Ralph St John Freese and K. A 
Wilson for the defence. Owing to the 
very late arrival at the Maritime ex
press, by which the Judge and some 
of thn court officials were coming, 
oeurt was no: opened until about 
11.30 'Btandar l time, or an hour and 
a halt later. As some of the Jurymen 
had oeme in by7 early traîne, which 
are still running by so-called day
light titane, and others had driven in 
from a con siéra Me distance in order 
to be ready to ansfwer to their names 
at 10 o'clock, there were noticeable 
signs of impatience. With one excep
tion the grand Jtfrors who had been 
warned were" present.

His Honor consulted the grand 
Jurors regarding to hdur of adjourn
ment for dinner, and by a Bho-w of 
hands a large majority favored an 
early adjournment itf order to .satisfy 
their appetites.

The juryman retired and elected 
Harry Morton, of Sussex, as their 
terman. after whtëh they were duly 
sworn. OOurt thén adjourned for din-

A good representation ol the Con- A. Anderson.
Lome ward toChairman, Walter 

Logan. Delegates. A. H. Case, J. W. 
Hutchinson. Substitutes, Gilbert Mo 
Nlulkin, H. S. Bstabrooka.

I Prince ward—Chalrman,Hector Lit*

eervatfve voters from all the wards in 
the etty except Stanley assembled iu 
the Seamen’s Institute last evening 10 
select delegatee to the Provincial

sSsSST,.iuotft harmony and conaideraible en- QueeM  ̂wanh-ChalrTnan, Jaa. Man 
lAusiwMa marked the proceeding», and îStm£f1,aSî
the result oC the elections show» that Dykeman. Substitute», win. Pewreon, 
the cite- win have a flrst-dMa delcgn- 8 , T
lion in attendance at che contention Bydn«y waid—Chafaman Y T-_ "T 
Air Tfltoy was unable to attend the ^ ^ A,
primaries, bm the other two cltj' ohison. Subetitutea, H. C. Martin, J.
members, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Pott». ■____ - r.
were present, and the tew remark. Wellington ward-Chalrman. 8. C, 
they uddreraed ro the gathering met Dru7Y I?e 9^t?*'.1i * '^tocheator. 
with a hearty reception. ^ Oirietie. 8nb»tltnte«, 8. M. OMre,

In opening the proceeding» J. Roy J. Starr Tait. „ . „
! Campbell M. P. P.. said he was gratl- ward-Oialrman, -Ingh H
ded to see such a good repneentation McLellan Delegatee, jl. Harold wa
ter all ttie wards except Stanley, ®on- ^ R iatchetl Substitutes, W. 
whose electors were meeting elee 8- CI&wboo, Allan E. Agar, 
where to choose their delegates. He 
regretted to report that Mr. Tilley, 
who had hoped to abtend the meet- 

' lug. had been called away on import
ant business, and he had been asked 

Mr. TlWey to convey his regrets 
1 at his unavoidable abeence. He also 
expressed regret that more ladles 
were not In attendance, as the Asso
ciation had taken some interest! in 

, getting the ladies’ names on the 
voters' Liste, and there was no doubt 
the ladies’ vote would be an important 

‘ factor in the next elections. He sup
posed they felt somewhat bashful 
about coming forward for the first 
time, but believed they would in tbe 
near ftature take an active part in all 
political affairs.

F. L. Pohts, M. P. P.. said he waa 
glad to see so many preset», and add
ed that the attendance showed an in
terest in the political affaire of the 
province that was gratifying.

Messrs. Campbell and Potto then 
held a brief consultation with the 
chairmen of the different wards, and 
it was agreed that each ward should 
only proceed to the election of two 
delegatee and substitutes. Each ward 
is entitled to three delegates besides 
the chairman, who is a delegate by 
virtue of his office. But it was decided 

i to reserve an opportunity for the 
ladles to select ;i representative. The 
chairman of each ward will endeavor 
tc get the lady voters of his ward to 
hold a meeting and choose a delegate.
In event of Inability to got the ladles 

' to choose a delegate, the ward chair , . 
man may name one, and if none arc 
wilting to act, substitute No. 1 will 
represent the ward in Hen of a lady , ntiVer K©t It going again. This gov

ernment has
such a rut that progress is at a stand- 
stBL ,

“We want progressive 
fighters in the next government, or the 
province will lose the greatest oppor
tunity It ever had. We want a leader 
who wfll lead. We muet pick out a 
man who will tell ug hi» policy, and 
who means What he says. Wo don’t 
want a tame leader: I have no uee for 
a milk and water politician,

’’We don’t want anybody who 
around telling one thing In the lodge 
room, and something else 
We have had too many Sunday 
school»—with all reepect to Sunday 
schools—you know what I mean, the 
men that went along so quietly like 
angels and placed us in the position 
we are today. We want fighters. 
You mart oome to the convention pre
pared to chose a leader, because those 
who are not entitled to it will have 
to fight for a month to get 41, eo far æ 
I am eon<v •

Mr. Pott.; .

bite vl

phreys, Spain’s wmr-thme 
write»:

f“Other thing» being eqoet the 

itdVxntege."—The Silent Pmrtner r<
No one, not even yourself, 
is as critical aa SHE abtiut 
your gvdt. •_
We always feel flattered 
when SHE comae with you. 
Hÿr observing eye wfll ap
preciate the style and snap -, 
of our suits for young men. -
Extreme novelties,

but conservative

sMr. Charles W. Currie of St. John, 
spent a few days with friend» here.

Mrs. George Camp of Fredericton, le 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Charles J. 
Colwell.

Mr. Eben Slocum wae in St. John 
» few days last week.

Mies Ina Colwell of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. James 
Colwell.

Mrs. William Currie and Mies Jen
nie Currie, who have been visiting 
friends tn St. Jàhû, returned home 
Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Slocum is spending a 
few days In St. John.

Elsie Rankino, who la going to 
Normal School in Fredericton, came 
homo on Saturday.

Mies Nellie Clarke Is in St. John 
for a few days this week.

Mr. Vernon Mo!jean of St. John, 
came up on Saturday to go to hi» 
home at Whltet Cove.

Mr. Cecil Farris motored to Freder
icton Friday with Mr. Harry Fanjby 
and Mr. Talmage McLean of Narrows 

Dr. E. Kennedy of Young’s Core, 
was here this week.

Mrs. George Fnrrls of Cambridge, 
spent a few days here wRh her mo
ther, Mrs. Will turn E. Dykemaa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P Dykeman, Mrs. 
Ohesley, Mr. Warren Purdy and Miss 
Phyllis Dykeman motored from St. 
John on Sunday and were the gnests 
of Mrs. Arohaleus Purdy.

Mr. Horace Purdy of St. John, spent 
Sunday with Mrs A. R. Purdy.

Mrs. Charles Purdy and Mise Geral
dine Purdy spent n few days with 
friends at Hampstead last week.

Mr. Eugene FYrwnes rame home last 
week from up river, where he hae 
been working.

Mrs. Calvin Purdy and Miss Olga 
Purdy are vtBltjpg friends in Bt. John.

Miss Verna Titus and Miss Freda 
Titus are spending a few days with 
friends in St. John.

Miss Vera Fowupf and Mr. McDon
ald motored from Minto on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Titus are vis
iting friends In, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orchard of 
Mill Core, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. 
R. Dykeman. »

Mr. Jefferson Dykeman

b

recently re-

of ■ /
DEATHS. course, vJ. Roy Campbell.

After the selection of delegates Mr. 
Campbell again briefly addressed the 
gathering. He stated that leadeYa of 
the Opposition were hokdtog meetings, 
receiving reports and suggestions and 
dktcuseing a programme to be laid 
before the convention for further die- 
eiweion and approval. The commit
tee in charge of the arrangements for 
the convention would be glad to re 
oeive suggestions for the platform of 
the party from any delegate or any 
elector; the more interest shown In 
this matter the better it would be.

Speaking of the provincial situation 
Mr. Campbell said that 
caked that the Opposition was grow
ing stronger every day, and that when 
the election came they need have no 
fear of the result ’The result of the 
Ontario elections doe» not discourage 
ne," added Mr. Campbell. "Theee are 
bad days for government», and the 
present provincial government is not 
llke»y to survive another election."

F. L. Pott».

‘ fashions too.
HARTT—On October *616, M’tl» fwl- 

denoe, 66 Garden etreet, Fred H. 
Hairth

Funeral from at. Panl'i Cher* at 
2.30 on Wednesday (-standard time.)

GILCHRIST—At tbe Home lor In 
curable». Tuesday auditing, October 
2L Captain Robert D. OUohrMt In

I
YORK CO. JUDGE 
REFUSES PRISONER’S 

PLEA OF GUILTY

Gümoer’t, 68 King St.Ml
‘b>

"I have often marvelled at your 
biilllaaey, your 
yôux^

Waventlon to take 
rad responsible

i
at raHrtee,

‘V it'i mon the art , old
, I can’t do a thing for yont Fm

ills 86th year, lwrtee one non and 
daughter to mourn.

Notice of funeral m erenlng paper».
Say* Brave Man is Never a 

Thief and Discharges Re
turned Soldier.

i

i l t
Ilorts lndl«

ÏVederlcton, Oot. 21—Oheetnul 
Canoe Co. officials, this morning, estl-. 
mated the damage by Are at the bollei 
room of their factory, last night, at 
about 61,200. ^

“A brave man ie never a thief,""ïô 
dared Judge Wilson, In the York 
County Court, this morning, when he! 
ordered the discharge from ouatody of 
Frank Baxter, a returned soldier, who 
had changed his ploçi from not guilty 
to guilty on the charge of Stealing an 
automobile. Counsel had pleaded for I 
■uapended sentence upon the ground 
that there was no Intent to steal 
shown, and the taking of the automo
bile, followed by. a collision, in which 
the car was wrecked, wae accepted by 
the court aa merely a thoughtless es
capade, which might have brought to 
the prisoner a severe penalty.

Judge Wilson declined to accept the 
prisoner’s plea of guilty, end said 
there was no evidence to support a 
conviction and ordered hla discharge. 
During the proceedings Hi a Honor 
read a letter In which Major Alex. 
McMillan, D. S. 0„ said Baxter had

Afternoon Session.
His Honor. In charging the grand 

Jury, took occasion to refer to the 
changed methods of selecting Jurors 
under the new Jury act. Under this 
act the sheriff had nothing to do with 
the selection of; Jurors, but the choice 
ie made by loj, and thpse upon whom 
the lot falls cannot be excused, but 
must be present or pay the fine, 
which the judge has no authority to 
remit. He spoke of the very satisfac
tory attendance of Juryinen during his 
efght years on.the bench.

After being out a oonsidera/We time 
the grand Jury returned and reported 
a true bill on the laefi count only, and 
no bill on the other counts, but as 
they had not heard all of the wit
nesses for the Crown, Mr. Adair 
asked that they be sent back to hear 
f.be others, which he considered im
portant. and this was done.

After hearing the other witnesses, 
however, they reported the same find
ing as before, and this was unanim
ous.

Mr. Potts said he was gratified at 
the interest shown by the Opposition 
electors of the city, and congratulated 
the gathering on their choice of dele
gatee to the convention. He believed 
the convention would be Important for 
the fortunes of the party, and all they 
needed was to put a little energy In
to the fight for good government.

"The present government has run 
its course.’ said Mr. Potte. *‘It« ma

lms run down, and all the 
hey have to put into ft will

itf*

i

got the province Into ifvoter. Only two ladles attended the 
primaries, and both were from Dukes 
ward. A number of ladies came to the 
door, but were evidentily shy about 
assuming their new rights and re- 
sÿinsfbflitiee.

As a reeult of the primaries the fol
lowing win represent the city at the 
Provincial Convention on November 6 :

Ifeooks ward — Chairman, John 
Amos. Delegates. George Cobham, 
Citas. Hughes. Substitutes. Okas.

"Amos, Frank Cobham.
Dukes ward—Chairman. C. M. Ling- 

ley. Delegates, C. B WUrd. Isaac 
Mercer. Substitutes, Allan Wetmore, 
H. B Coflxnaa.

Duffierln ward — Chairman, Goo. 
Maxwell. Delegate». W E. Dealings, 
<1 A. Stttfbbe Substitutes. Fred.
Daley. T. A. Graham.

Lansdofwne ward—Chairman. John 
Thornton. Delegate. G. Earle Logan, 
Wm. L. Brown. Substitutes. George 
Appt, Oh as. A. Cunningham.

Guys ward — Chairman, W. D. 
Thompson. Delegates, James Brittain, 
Ohas. Hamm. Substitutes. WUlta
Waring, Albert Dykeman

Kings ward—Chairman. Fred. J. Me- 
Inemey. Delegatee, M. E. Agar, Hios. 

1 Dean. Bdbetitetee, T. E. Simpson. J.

5-wae to Oage-

was "a reliable man in the line, feat#] 
less in action, and was to be depended 
upon in every way," haring had 
charge of a Lewis gun section and be
ing an “original’’ of the 26th Battal-

men and
They were then thanked by the 

Judge and excused from further at
tendance.

No time waa wasted in the selec
tion of the petit Jury. There were 
only two or three challenges, and the 
following were duly sworn: Melville 
Jones. Thomas Robertson. J 'V Smith, 
L. B. Fofwler, J. F. Alexam’ 
der Prince, Roy Campbell.
Bates. G. W. Crawford. Arch.v '"rae- 
lock, Fred Mahoney. G. W. McCready.

Mrs. Quigley was the first witness 
called, but was stood aside to take the 
evidence of Dr. G. O. Baxter, of St. 
John, so that his further attendance 
would not be neceesary.

Mrs. Quigley wae then called, and 
her evidence was not» completed when 
court adjourned. The case will like
ly be completed tomorrow.

Bank of Nova Scotia Is spending his 
vacation in New Yortt.

Mr. and Mr*. Young have closed 
their summer home ’'Cllbrig" and left 
Thursday for New York where they 
will spend the winter.

The congToiration. of thePresbyter- 
ian church held a social in the mem
orial hall on Thairiisgtvtng.

H>e Rev. II P. Roes and Mrs. Ross 
have closed their summer home. 
"Rossmount’’ and left for California 
by motor or. Tuesday.

Mr. Kenneth Cummings spent the 
holiday at hln home here.

Mrs. Jesse Drbston of St. Stephen 
la visiting relatives In town.

Miss Freda Wtren entertained at 
Bridge on Thursday for Miss Alice 
Grimmer. The prize winners were. 
Miss Alice Grimmer and Miss Bessie 
Grimmer. At the tea hour Mrs. Ver
non Lamb poured and Miss Bessie 
Grimmer served.

Thursday evening Mrs. Vernon 
Lamb entertained at supper and at 
a movie party for Misa Alice Grimmer.

WlIF A SAUCE

with an appetizing flavor 
makes a rump steak 
taste better than a ten
derloin, It's the sauce 
you want. That's what

E.
outside.

LeLEAtPERRINS !

SAUCE
THE OmOtNAL WOgCMTCftSHIRE

A Quinine That Does Not Affect Head 
Because of its tonic and laxative 
effect, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE

anyone
’ nervousness or rlng- 

't- **■,' *■- only one
GROVE’S

next govern 
ment must abi.au i the practice of 
Imposing all kinds of little taxes upon 
the people and develop a policy of 
raising revenes by taxing the natural 
resources of the province.

He dealt at eoeoe length with the 
qnerilon of deal languages. He was 
wlfMng when In Rome to do as Rome 
does, but In this province there should 
only be one school end one language. 
In the United States they only had one 
language, because when they got their 
Independence they decided to «tick to 
one language But In this province 
we may soon have two text books In 
omr eriiools: little things were work# 
tog to sH the time, and there were 
pert» of the province where they did 
speak Bnglteh.

"Lot ns stand under the present 
for four or

will do every time. Try it.
10(Tablets) can be taken by 

without '**■••
ing in Ct’ 

signature ou

1
v’C.

St. AndrewsBuy Furs 
Now CUSTOMSo Andrews, Oet. 17.—Mrs. Lane 

of Somerville, Mace., is rtsiting Mr.
and Mr» DM win Odell

Mss MdKlnney spent the Thanks
giving vacation at her home In St. 
Stephen:

Miss Phyllis Oockbum, Mr. George 
Oockbnm, Mr. Royden Smith and Mr. 

Ave Vernon Grimmer pame from Bt. Steph- 
1)0 to attend the G. W. V. A. supper 

™ hv.nksglvJng evening 
Mrs. M. Jack, who has been vtelt- 

ing her slater, Mrs. B. A. Cockburn. 
left on Monday night to visit in Bt. 
John before returning to her home 
In Worth Sydney.

Miss Alice Anderson spent the 
week-end in St, Stephen.

Or. Edward Billot t Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin OdelL

For Infants Children.!

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

reave more, and 
Akins e shovel and r 

ofiher country to seek a living," *ald 
Mr. Potte. 'Tt to not that I don’t love 
a Frenchman or a French woman.

in France, I would expect to 
use the French language and live as 
French people do. But this I» a Brit
ish province, and only want owe 
school and on» language..’

-j

*

9If I

tfl rS
Mrs. H. D. Grimmer has returnedOBITUARY offrom a vlslb to New York and Boston.
Mrs. Bechet Everett entertained 

at lew*eon on Saturday.
Monday the ladles of tjje Y. W. P. 

A. entertained the returned soldiers 
a^ajypper and daaee to Grant*» res-

Osptain Robert D. QilehrieL
One Ol the oldest captait» in the 

aeeatal service went out on his last 
voyage last night, when CaptainOur Stock InIfehsrt D. Gilchrist answered the call I {%Oithe 
hte age

The deceased, who was of direct 
Loyalist descent* wae born In Cam 
bridge. Queens Cbnnty, February 17,

Pitot, to the Mth year ofol the season’» lat
est far vogue» ia 
complete.

Oar designers 
have built a com
plete line of fur 
pieces that we are 
ptood to have carry 
our label We in
vite your inspection

H-Hour JONES, Ltd.
New Brunswick'» Only 

Exdnwre Fur House

Dr. Crowell of Boston and Mr. Crow
ell ofMr. an^™Mrs. G. B. Flnigan onthe guests of

Alloa Grimsafr, who has been 
vfaMng her parents, Mr. aqd Mrs.1884, and is the last of hla generation.

son, Charles 
Boston, and one daugh- 
- FtoWNrelltng,

He leaves to 
E. Gilchrist, of 
ter, Mrs. F. H
city, beside; five grandchildren.

Throughout hla life he 
■latent meatier of the Uheeal party 
and a
street Baptist ohnrch.

" For Over 
Thirty Years

J. D. Grimmer, Cham cook, has re- OF
£ to her studies at the Cooley 

Hospital, Northampton.of this
|Mise Nora HaUoran returned ona con- Wednesday from Boeton. Her friends 

are sorry to fla^ her eo weak offer 
bet operations, bat hope she will 
recover her strength.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy have 
returned from a trip to Boston.

Miss Carol Hibbard 
Saturday from a visit to Woodstock.

Mes Wheeler Malloch has gone to 
Campboello to attend the fanerai of 
her sister, Mrs. Mitchell.

supporter of the Mala
,S1

The timeral will be anoonaced at

CASTORIAa later date. Burial win be made at 
Belyeak Oowe, Queens County, vl 1

Pile* Cored Ie • te 14 Days, 
Druggie ta refond money If PAZO
OINTMENT fails to ctffp Itching, CwafWnff».

i]
boU-

yget restful sleep after theYou
A Mr. George Babble raaeager of lb-flrat awUcatton. Price 60c.

a
I

A First Word
To All New Brunswickers

HAVE YOU THOUGHT how greedy the 
future comfort, happiness and prosperity of every 
New Brunswick man, woman and child depends 
on the 1919 Victory Loan) Have you thought 
how greedy your own butine»» interests, the 
business interests of those with whom you trade 
and those who trade with you are dependent on 
that Loan? You know that our 
pends WH».m 
ducts of our firths, our

do-
abroad the pro-
risnstioip*

factories and our mines. You know that war has 
made it impossible for our European customers 
to pay in cash. They must have credit or they 
will buy elsewhere. Under present conditions 
only the government can provide thè crédita, and 
die government can do it only if CenwdiM peo
ple laid the money.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT what our failure to 
lend means? It means that our farmers lose then 
markets and the prices of grains, fruits, and other 
agricultural products drop. It means our fisher
men will be cut off from their foreiyi markets 
and deprived- of tike opportunity to sell their 
catch. It means that our lumbermen would 

to operate, because their export trade was 
killed. It means our factories would have to 
slow down for want of foreign order». It means 
our coed mines would curtail output and reduce 
their pay rolls. It means that skilled and unskill
ed labor would find it more difficult to get em
ployment. It meads that a slackening of effort 
injurious to the country, every shopkeeper, every 
trader, every worker.

THIS IS NO EXAGGERATION. It Is 
aedy what would happen and it is the reason why 
the welfare of every New Brunswick famfly, 
every New Brunswick citizen is bound up in the 

of this year’s loan. Self interest calls fatsuccess
aid to the utmost limit of our ability in keeping 
the machinery of prosperity humming. The fac
tory chimneys must be kept smoking. The ocean 
and lake ports must continue to bustle with ac
tivity that the products of Canadian farms and 
factories may go to foreign lands.

SELF INTEREST should inspire the enthus
iasm and hard work which means success.

CONFIDENTLY we look for the support of 
the New Brunswick people but thorough organi
zation is the essential of success and thorough 
organization is possible only through every good 
citizen taking his full share of die work.

PUBLIC SPIRITED men in every county of 
the province are now at work perfecting their 
county organization. Place yourself at their 
service, help them in their efforts and make New 
Brunswick’s last war effort the greatest of New 
Brunswick’s war su

T. H ESTABROOKS,
Chairman Provincial Executive 

1919 Victory Loan.
St. John. N. B.

Ott. 16th, 1919.

Vl„u Dinwsj
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"Other thing» bed* «lost, the 
ad*intege,’^Th« Bllent Parmer.

or
is
of

No one, not even yourself, 
is as critical as SHE sbtiut 
your suit. •_
We always feel flattered 
when SHE comes with you. 
Hdr observing eye will ap
preciate the style and snap 
of ottr stnbi for young men.
Extreme novelties,

but conservative

no

to-
ire
ay

tie
he

re*
of

of M
course,
fashions too.

«V-
H. Gflmour’s, 68 King St. Iat
e)

•1 have often œsrreUeS et your 
brlUlimoy, your 
yôur->

In
St repartee.»et

In
, old

, I can't do a thing ter yout Pm
herd eg myeeH»*

"U It'e more then Are

if '

Word I

Bninswichcrs I1
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MARITIME BAPTISTS REPORT 
1 STRONG MEASURES FOR DEALING 

WITH ALL SOCIAL PROBLEMS

DONT LOOK OU) 
PROM HERB OP

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappeen

whoth'.'r ih v'1"',THE L»UT \.’2EK FOR
«I ur (1.) (««Mug I h*.t tl'ltts mat eve-1

id to d«t«riuiO"
thee null ht *

The tdoelns Mlitw of the eonveu 
Uob was held idle «renies. It rolshl 
be celled the ■
Jorlty ol Hie

UaiUGHI savingrem, «eeslon *» the me 
lislegtlee bed left tor cltlsvu- «ex the

vaut» lo lh># eoosirr l* <e« Pra—lii 
lory lew.

their homes. VtasdVraWMt I A.
had «a». H. G. Mel- 

The tohaj
On Sunday Next the Railways 

and Others Who Have 
Been Going on Daylight 
Time Drop Back to Stan-

We bute More ui the 
ever tough t it A Me _______ ____

ygl* dwwlpytf end stefts
hair Ming.

Hay»
where U I» wit seeded Is » heels*. B
bihdrahve lu eetteliy h «erh eseei 
plramir» Vue ran take off the til 
where li ehewe he mbttwt attar as* 
meal ami at had Haw. one Her mole 
I'rramption Tnhlel Th ee Utile tab- 
let» are »« effective and harmtea» se

Corbett BcadtSad 
link nondaotad I
registration of sttdaiance wee 1M 

$r. Devi* HaUhlaao» reporte,I tee 
the i-ommlttoe oereSSetiohe. The
Ural resolution recorded Ihanha to At- 
mighty liud lor h rlgtoroa* termine 
non ol Hie war. further resolution» 
touched raoonatraetton th oeenomlti _and religious life, the ealertslnment «° **v r '* U'
ao teneroualy provided The Protea- ol Wlnhtpts, nsoka el the work lu 
tent Orotunega In St Jt*h wee Western Canada, 
heartily rommeaded to Vie dhurehee. „ p,u,„oll „»(, that Mr. Wtleoi 

bpeciel to The Stehdird. «loliaUona ns heee this tor their ob- Ttisnh- were offered to the retiring auosort ef Christian pee-
*\Vood«toch, Oct. It.—The afternoon jactive fre.ldeht rvrawen Hr hie servira. ^
teuioa ehowed »UU tarther thtnnlns 6. Is riew of the laereealn* nutu dortn* two veut. pie from todey on ah no never did
mf üie renhi of delegates. The mot- her of separate schools lo these pro The eonventtoi resolved to memor. «very lone ol hell will be
1er ol teaching wrtpture to publie vlncea. thus «unvoting the principle talk* Prendra Poster ngerdlag the call<lj u,, toterelti ol the liquot
trhoole who again considered Dr. E. and facts ol our free aohool eote, we appointment or a spetdal day for the _ called on the people to
D Kins spoke of the relue of the deelre to pliee oareelree en raeord ai ragtstrullon of *11 women voter* with- moor trattlr oe Ih# old
Bible In educedloo and mered that the unalterably opposed to lapante In the prorloot Thl. heootuee nary Wef.h wmOl wwtid bury the devil 
Fhoto matter be rete.ieo to th. New «hoots, under government control, .try bcoou.e al «he wooartelnty ot the Ve doîn Dr Plttrrwm I. hi 
Igonewlch Ahhoclation tor ceoelderi end pledge ourselves to the euppon rte,«nl «“g**** f j** inlroltable speaher. magitetlr humor
Tw and action. He held that this of a free school law with compulsory waa also i-eaohred to metnorlaHha the oathatio elooueht, unreporteâile. 
b5dy. representing mree prorinces, education ««clently aod efeotlrety eo- P"™1” reyerdtog the h«o«Ml»y_ot «âaet Ihe talk lhal
bad no Jurisdiction In the matter. forced. legislation dealing with ease of eeeee- . Coon, in Ihe west years

Rev. E. L. Fash reported for thl «. Bicauie of the lodoetrtal unrmK C,1 ."‘j.*'. w w., |»d iu opening IP worh that could
heamuttee re the matter of enter that la »o prevalent your committee Re* w R. Rtatloetm. Mk 1» w. lui lowed up «fier Ihe booth
lalntng the convention In the Holver recommenda: («I that religious lead- 8I”®< *n< 1,1 ’Rf? nrokc Finie than advene» lias been
tity buildings »t Woltvlile. The com- era lamlllarlie themselves with the uppeluted « committee te dell with |o- bu| nae tbe way 1» open tor ed
mittee reported the eilliugnee. of the oondttions oauallg eald Indistrlal un. Ih"°1*“er.. . «.-.H— ranee The War etoeed many
board at governors to make suitable reel (b) that they alio acquaint them Rev. W. C. Msonum S e. seoretary, , , hsoaoM ee many men mil*».K»>f«cnt. provided the emrveu- ..Ire. with all leslhl.t1v.en.otm.Bt, ÏÏlrîlrtiTÎI» * W s-U«d *
lion meet whUe the soheole are not and regulations governing tobot t v«« toy the ******** * ” reopen fields thel here hlreedv liean
in session. bodleh, tbit they o.y IntalUgh.xtl, I «mei I. AM«a Is be o-ganle hundred Ww flvkls need

Rev. W R. Robinson reported lor deal with lh* rtloclptoh o< Imun (cl. «d I" Atÿerr. next weak |0 op,„,d with* fire yenrs. Men
the Social Service Committee. Thlg that all eetUemontii «houId he urged M"*»- „ 1 ;^V„ with motor nyolie ghould he put Into
report showed tho greatest advanee on the basil o eqolty aod the fw1"01' .d“‘ *?!,," X6 many fields lo out os eeoeir for the
regarding aortal matters over marked plee of th# soldan rule. ! »|o* l*11lr.u' "dUohtlon hsteea it has '
t) the convention. The reporl fol- 1. Tour oommltthe hleo recommend ."“rhirtetla^clieraelio «Vest Rhht* Rt’,r regleh II
lows: Yulir committee on social ser- thet the Dominion government oam *” jj™ £*£!?*?!; opening up and the people muet or
Vico beg leave to submit the fellow, trel directly the menufaeiure end lm- ™ ThtoTa tîîfwMW êmm'îaâd Uiey will he raptured fur mttarleV
lug report: portwtton o< nil alcoholic liquors for ÎK'-o le no UevClmmiBt fthe «S» l,m ln Fe’keVohewiS'thcrc ara M6

1. In view of the large number of medical. Induetrlal and sacramental ® {ton aeaSTlr™ railSi^ eohool dlelrlota wWtoit rsllllnue nor
montai deleotlres In then, provloc.a purposes, and Ihnt each of the prov. •',t,r f vltme. We slitiflld open Ufly new
especially among the children, th. Incei of Cahadh be compelled to i« ZttoavtSÏ Feld. In fla.hïtchewin. A dclherata
time has Cully arrived when thla »er cure Its‘supplies ffbm flat idurce ÇOterandlng «genoy Rig rallsloue edu- , ,, bl||| Dld, cum re the
fous and dangerous state of ntlhlrs A That thia convention e*Wi Its LJ„,,"UI Iduoe lM lîÎMdirahto wî nnn-Kngllsh people of the west fer
must be corrected In the Interests of tree! eetloletolon at the aplindld vie ”“etl" *.„Zra » msh 1 Bolehevlim,
our future manhood end womanhood. >"7 won by the temperance foroea KL»7r tratollig eSrîI *AMthaî The missionary le ». moet power-
And we urge thl. OOn.eoUun to take of th. Pro*too, of Ontario In the re- ^^>er „r* Î1"- n ™,mar «hooï lui loroe r.sIsUnl thl. mûrement. He
the metier before ftW responsible cent prohibit on campalsn. and wa i1?, htiïïtLJlÏÏt «»” » rsphle aooouol of the re-
authorities eo that proper buildings would urge, the Bapttete of thla con- ? " money la the hoys train werg among tha»» non-Mugheh.
may be hid. aod thd necaaoery loatl- stltuency to usa every endeavor to line * D vv-k k h, m e f.,r»lgn<peahlng commueliy In
tutlonal treatment needed given such up a I temperance forces with a v ew , m£®?.lb,|?|°” “0 5* the We.t having 100 lemlllee you shall
Unfortunates. a winning a Ilka victory In the elec 11 T"oh dnd 1,000 to 11,000 young people and

3. In view of the Inoreaeing neglect lion, to be held In tho near future. urto his dStermined whethir O^ children. Th. Slave offer e peoullgf I___ ____________
B., the part of parente toweide the 0. n view of the vital Importance ,.,,7“ b, ‘"J."1™*!opportunity fer Bsptlet work. They trotlhle, terns
lelfere of their children, often lead- Jo religion ct metiers referred to le Vara.d thl practical nellUcIm th2 •” peculiarly rOMontlv. to the Dap elnwe, «leogSoo
fllg to delinquency end crime, we urge these retolutione. end the nace.elty '« ‘L 1 «Jary men » flat messages. Thera Is no race mil den ornne from
the necessity of a oourt of domeetlc ef hevlng dedolte ection teken there ”»^un «l«p of pro ,oon, lh, nos-Essllah pwplM of The moment you Mi
relatione, presided over b, trained oo, thet th » convention authorise the wtihh, Um ne.t »w onti„ Thl. oraetee « peril fur the Ihe kidney» or your M Mb. or II
and competent offlclels. to deal with .o*al «ervlce committee, or some oth- W* Brunîwïch will irobSto h{ ra l. Rnrlt'h people Bf Ouitede unirai Ihrae the urtae I» cloudy, ntfMh** ât» Id
ouch offenders thus obviating the ne- «r body, to carry out tbelr mandate ”ew "'unewich will probsbiy be call. 11(op|n m evangelised, Tur West le Mdtment, Irregulir of paissga or si.
Ci-sslty ol bringing such offender» be- In connection tiierewttn. ■■ .i iiiiuiuiwiiiii mi the hoi bed of InduetrUl inirert and tended by s neneetien of ees**, gel
fore the otdlnnry courts of Justice The Rev. K. M. Belrd, paitor ot the m vh of It te well gbsended, Thus about four (stives nf Jed Da*a fbnm
which, by reason ot their aeioclatione, Treabyterlan cnnrgh In Wuoiltlock, by ^^r|Ai'UgAxT|,bw muet b» led hy the tihurcli nf J«eue an? reliable phermiuiy gad Mk* i
tend to degrade rather than reform. Invitation rgoka In eipianatlon of the Chrlet If bloody revolution le lo he leHlaepoonfUl In s glsee «I WWh.r be

3 In as much as the moving pic- mlnlewra entity eclieme of thej^ee- >311 LTlllllHIDk »fe>»nied In Canadi Tlr. l'»tl»r«on‘| ^ breakISet tor a law hfl and 
jture haa come to stay, wa recommend hyteriRp obuirn. Hev, A. i, Tedtord PAU IJ IJfcMik m.t*nAtlo nddrese tM th# eloilll* nd- your kldnini will then Ml Aft* Thl#
•that every effort be made by the re. oondeeted the_ dtTotloii«l half hour, “dr##* of th# ooMWtlon tint will l* ftimouA <niU» I» »#d# fMB •• Betd of 
,]i/lous leaden of our denomlnstidn °* ^The WorihWdl Joui. («un* blwtorlo lm th# intvili of ll*p- -re1>#i ân<i
t: use their inflhence to see thht plo- Rer,8. »8.Pool# reported thet the t.et *in /flittoiie In Ine Mnrlltmt Pro* ---■ «... tw#« mé lor mb-
turee of . quest,on.bl. n.tura era t "atllr «5* Ysd
n->t allowed to be shown, end will hir- w ” oiraniser ror me inter- - * ■«imiileie ihonn to #»tilvliif ehei Ui awo.
Vier the endeavor to have picture, obrteb «ov.rnmgni, «nd It was ten- REP0I1T INCORRICT. «Mi to ueto. 18 »B0
<•• an educational and helpfal saturs titfvely arrângod that the Rev. E. B. «wee he «0M* Inurllia eo DM
•xblblted Maeon would be asslutant The Chief Madhiel He«l,h Ofllcer, renew npege Irrltatwn, t6u« eodfe*

4. Your committee would recoin. Rw. Z. b. Path reported for the An- Dr. Melvin, who relumed from Fredvr Hli,dder .i».,rvtera.____ ________
o>end the greet need of providing In «« committee as follow. : The com- leton l»»l «veiling, Hal»» tiuu th» re- J»d *«’•'" Hwspgaslew bad osawWI
1'ie province, additional acoemmoda- mllMe heortlly commended ihe work port from Frederlolim In last even. Injure; rnskee • d«WWM effemn-
I ms tor tho care of dependant Pro- of Mr J. V Dimovk as-trenrurer of oinhe that the resignation of eg# llihto weter drleb Whl* *D rggu-
nslants, where they may be brought Denemlnatiun Fund» amount gibed nr. J. T. L. Drown bed been verified ton mral raiera ehtmkl tab* new fed
up In the principles of our faith, and from the churches lor the year. 1,0.. b> the Dep.rimeol of Hrallh le In, lh«n ti. keep the kidneys glass ed
would commend the practical co-oper- 000, to Nova Heotlâ. $38,30(1, to New nNaA THE Pfflugv icurraci. No such vrrlflca'f":i hes been the blond purs, thereby » voiding eerb 
r Ion of Baptists of these Maritime Bruncw.ck. I3fl.00t P. K. Island. 82,- _____ bv nnnartment of llealvb ou» kidney nompltcstioiie,

Pmwiheui 1st thet kIS
must strenuous 
thlu prov era, Rotlgloue leaders must 

■ee la outget beay. We seed 
eeeee We meet not gel paateky The 
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Will Line up Their Forces for a Strong Fight Along Pro
hibition Lines in Order to Have ' Maritime Provinces 
Follow in Wake of Ontario.
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twee today Year draggle! del1» 
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IW Wesiwartl Ave-, IttslraM. MR*. 
You van thus »ay good bye to «sung, 
eiarioei esg tat

Tbto le th* to* week 1er daylight 
earing On Sunday nett, tha railways 
end others who hâve bras «oust on 
daylight Wee «Ml dreg hack te Rta 
Standard Mate At prow# the oily 
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Canadian National League.
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end «kw,IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush your kidneys occefton- 

ally If you eat meat 
regularly.
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dll. to .tol BWYhsra. ro (hat MI OMisdlro inn Dsv. M. 8, Outran ttffi

Children may barn at sehe# to i» ,Wwl ta» mrytem, rowt fafluw Oonwlloivg. , whstev** t" tolérai of Mira Mm» Hrawm, 
tortr nrls# or w»«d. DoOto. towed ntorrora street. We# to. /eta. Irak 
miltlibl# RfF to t>* yohNnktid th hht* w«iiNwl#i-r nwFftitmt t>o til»wwi rmf ****** bf ge ^SJaSSJR jBJ
Depart meet of Udtoiaitoit lor itatrl- j,Wl mlwl »•» eotomnliied hy fly* 
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SMALLPOX SAID TO 
EXIST AT CLAIR, 

MADAWASKA CO.
More than 
60yrs.ago
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BgHlil to Thi Standard. 

rradeeMon, M *„ Uet. I1--A raw
of emsDpo* « Wslr, Made»».** 
tkxttwy. Wbs rwputted to lh* Impart- 
■eat ef HwWti y «ever. 1er rtlewooa. 
end Dr, J, A, Wot*, Iftetrtee Midlral
Hwlfli Offlrar, will taars today to Is- 
vrottgat* »* sltuatom. hr*munira- 
wfll he taken m prevsbl to* dlesse* 
frooi uprwdtog ■taffpMf,
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P.-cvlncec to such mov«netile and or-

What The Navy 
[League Does

and holds out aThe Navy League keeps the sailors widows and orphans, 
hand to the sick and distressed seamen.

The Navy League stands for Canadian owned ships, manned by Canadian
boys must be helped in their desire to follow the sea.

The Navy League realizes the vital importance of Sea Power to our Lmpire 
and seeks to educate public opmon for this purpose.

The Navv League contributes to Sailors Homes and Hospitals, and to 

own Seamen s Institute;

The Navy league Does "Not Contribute One Dollar to
the British Navy

Give liberally to the Funds when ihe Daughters o( the Empire call, on 

Thursday and Friday.
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URGE CRIMINAL 
DOCKET FOR COURT 

IN WESTMORLAND

Was Just Like 
Throwing Money 

Away, He Asserts

■ V.. *pù, H; ’ . ?

Your Country’s 
Promise to Pay

■ ■ ■ ........

» \' I ISewml of the Ceeee on the 

Docket Origtneted In the 

Bit Retlhoed Town.
IhwtmMter of Ceiditf Could 

Get Nothing To Help Hte 
Wife Until He Geve Met 
Teniae. 9966epeelil te tM Manda*.

Monet,w, Oet. ««.- The largwet OkW 
V» Of criminal «am* that ha* come

■ Von .nil toll.them.iluu Tunlav ha» .«for*iha Weetmoiteml .UWvine .«art 
h-'Uiv# iu. Mb’ hio, and of all the tie- man y year* will engage the attan 
peuole wan have me,lb ilatatuems ,Wn „t tho Ovtober alula* with L'hlet
aho.tv hale* battente» 1 boll*.* wa ^ g Mvkeuwn, ot 81. John,
have I he 11.8*1 eattee to be thankful." yarning the elttlhg opotie al Bob 
was file a»Mh«ht made bv .1 Rayfier. ..heater on Tueaday ejletttuou, October 
p, dtii.ier at vm-dllt, Alberta, a lute ^ Kt , o'nln.0. Tuttle T, timid Witt, 
at the oat oiai* atufo Ih kMthOtttiib. re âa,.fl,ter. of Motti'tott. will iv>pree«it 
hat.ttv. tiw Atlurtiey-Uatfaral lh the utwilnm

i-ve the boot «I* ywra." ekplalha* vlMlg 
hi. ivtiyliet my wise has be.-tt so N,,wl. («More have *« mittiy erlminal
y nit filet up with soiolW rheUtthMIatt. . „ Ihp v.ty of Mohctoh ep-tl,„ she vouai lu,nil. * of *b.mt at.,I ^/^'Vrtnrket A crlou* fa*

* ! rz it':,»:;',,1 r;', EST* ** JS .**» u that m
the thihiwiw it away, Wf huHiih* wg . vhlef Hiileiuu la the
Î!': Jn 0,I«L Taalsm 81^ She has twMartUwa* to give wid-noa.
fr-mi '«kina 'hi* mtall,'Hi'- Itowerof, Today **''*>'’^1 '»alth*th»n
Che hal keen «lea,III, «npruvlhg all ghoiffav. a * J'h"*'* mthWoal with Iheft 
lh,, mut. Aside from the favt that from the t’ahaillah NaUohal naHwaya 
itii* iih-« .Uiut'M sotte» vld or the rhoti freight aluni vummltrod rot1 inii 
Ittith 'ittt her gftteMl lU'âltll lute H» wt th* flirt hvottt 111* wmwIo» At IjDT- 
fcromt Wu»deittUl,v amt her weight vhwter, luitlih* to the ntmuly tohgthy 
ton i htvh'hlipil htmi less than eh# tilth m*. tho lottvwiti* W th* rHMlbM 
tired vetthde to one hundred utid leu. dock#!

Her vondlttuii, before takttig Tan tho Kbit va. Hum «towns. Milan Sum 
lev. -veiued ulttMl hUfëtql# ft ml Was tttuim*. alts* f**h Tth ahd Me Allseed 
very d!«vmiragittf. Bln* luul ituiilttusl wifp Mrs. Thorns» ttumeoy. Atlas Mrs. 
lialtm aoroas her tieuk and her right eimrged With ttw theft of
h't« and limb were no Mitt itiid painful ^ WH, lh dinmond» froth MeiutieiWi A 
«lid'wee barely able to get around. «f title hit*.
She wan ho weak she war e*Mly ek ^ k,h» *v„ jaeob khfiÿjtiiet 
hiuiMeti end would have lo Ue âttWtt lifted with the theft of in eutomo 
three or four times a dwy Her uerrei uu-^h M.iitet.th 
u. i n badly ^lettered amt this, togeth- niÎLk’nl/JV’,u; ,,uu.*u»fw-rt» and
, with h„r awful ,...1,1 limit,, « I, III iV"*.,, ,,h.ÏL,k wfto awault
i.„„, imimsalbio for hot- Hor stoti, Tutty HWjJdl. vhttw-d wm aaaatt t
,, u„s all,, out Of nr,lor lb solus way hh* .flir »in,M
In, her ft,,,,I so,,111 Ml In ill, hor no good Ml"* 1 , T**^
mm in plain „r *nlt!ma strength ana Whtfhiye ot lh* U a bhtimd If), of 
was losing all the tittle tier aftfie. Vnmtoh.
in, w„« poor ami alloeothor her nia. The King ve. Men 1*011'or and Tim 
d ft ion whs sorloua. ami regardless of Is-till, no. Sunny filin' vhsrged with 
I hi, ties! care ahd allohtlon ahn kept Hwvihliig nhll entering 111# peatllflwm 
e„iUug n-orsv Milk vo. premlsoa.

Aftoi reading so HlurU about Tint The king rs. Jossspl, Mslahsoll, 
ills olisieged wUh heettkfhg ami esoAfrtflg Jail 

The KHig vs. Stanley VKinsman, 
Sack ville, charged with brvakhig and 
nhterfhg Palmere lAd.

ullage that We tap Kliie vs William I,hike, bharg 
ml with breaking prleoti 

The king ti. Herbert ohletls, Bark 
elito. vhiirged with adultly The ae- 
i hsaal la a former Mnin tmi matt 

The ktha *S. Wlllhitn Nlehersmi, 
fieri Rialh. rharged with hreaklng and 
entering the store of Maclsaod aaid 
Fps-ive. fieri Rlgln 

The King ta l.nsrrrme Melansetl, 
Heurt Irefllano .tos Ifehert. Akiany 
Hertieft. Iasi tlnhdet and Alphoeei 
Dulay. eharged with breakhig, entsrr 
Ihg and theft from V. ft. It freight 
mu* and freight shed. Shedtue.

Hie eese whlrh Is ea per teal to rreade 
the most wtdeegread htt,*met Is tn»t 
ef Itie I hlnatnan nhd His elleged wife, 
who was later proven by the Motteton 
pelle* le he Mrs. Thomas ttomoey, bf 
Montreal, both et whom are charged 
wilt, Uie dbiniohd rnhpery from Melon 
son » fie. In addition to dJhts evidence 
given at the preliminary leafing new 
era! new witnesses win he heard al 
the supreme roflrt silting

,1

SA7HBN you buy Victory Bonds you hold Canada’s 
wv solemn promise to repay you their full face value 

in money at the time stipulated in the bond with interest 
every six months.
^THEREFORE, in point of 

JL toourity, Canada*» Victory 
Bonds are in the first rank of the. 
world's investment* because—

—the principal and intareat are 
a* certain of payment ae any
thing can be—backed by the 
whole aeeet* of Canada—the 
pledge of honour of Her 
people—and all the aasete of 
all the people of Canada.

—Victory Bond* are also the 
most "li 
ment.
delay they can be converted 
Into cash at any time.

—Victory Bond* pay a good rate 
of interest—more than any 
other investment having 
equal security—nearly twice 
the interest paid by Savings 
Bank*.

fraternal societiea, and all others 
with trust funds to invest, can 
further their own and their 
country’s interest by investing 
their funds in Victory Bonds.

♦

*#• • • *

A ND because of the good rate 
A of Interest which Victory 
Bonde pay, together with the 
supreme security behind them, 
there is every reason to believe 
that Canada's victory Bonde, 1919, 
will increase in value in the open 
market, as have Victory Bonds of 
all previous issues.

quid" form of invest- 
Without trouble orUtllSt1» lit out viWllUMitHtv It Ail AUt 1>'I1 

frmi' it. lilt Wife ht’gftn inking it ami 
eniilualli Itttjmivltig frotu Iha tth*t. 
Aha was lu pnoli a bail 
could tu i alpet i couiplpto 

1 without tttiie and patient use of the 
tiiPitttihw Bo mie ha a stuok right to 
tho treatment ami It certainly Ha*

I pii ' Well, for the reettltp have been 
nothing loss than wonderful, She lies 
taken iweh» bottles now. eats three 
heart jr to-a Is a day sleeps eight 
hours oi inure every night, and says 
she lmrdly feds the rheumatism titty 
tni'ih In fat t. her entire syetetti hAl 
bet*M toned tip Atid she is now about 
hi sirottg as 'tu* ever was Tahlae 
is. the only medlv.the we have ever 
found that wp could depend upon for 
results mid it Is so good that We feel 
It our duty to tell others about It.

fwhine ts sold in Bf. John by Hokt 
1iriig company and K. W. Munro, un- 

fbe pi ffioUal dlrocHtih of h s|mo*. 
lai Tanl*c representative—(Advt 1

««*8
1919, are■QUT Victory Bonds, 

m-J much more than a sound 
money investment. They are 
vital to the continued prosperity 
ot the country. The proceeds of 
the Victory Loan, 1919, will fur
nish the means of retaining our 
great export bueineae, by bringing 
to Canada foreign order* . for 
agricultural and Industrial 
duct*, which mean the continued 
prosperity of every citizen. The 
Victory Loan, 1919, will also 
enable Canada to carry out her 
necessary plans of demobilization 
—fulfill her pledgee to her fighting 
forces—and to readjuatthecountry 
from War to Peace conditions,

• • * 4M

DOR the investment of estate 
r funds, trust funds, sinking 
funds and all other money whicn 
by law or other necessity must be 
placed only in unquestioned secur
ities, Canada s Victory Bonds are 
the premier Investment.

DXBCUTORS, trustees, muni- 
Ej clpallties, public service cor
porations, officer! of lodges and

IN HIS PERSONAL INTEREST-
—Is obtain an invutmant of unripalltd security 
—to secure an investment yielding a high interest return

AGAIN IN HIS OWN INTEREST AND THAT OF CANADA- 
—to ensure the continued prosperity of the nation 
—^to enable Canada to diteharge her duty to hor soldiers 
—In order te Enonce Canada's period of roadjnetmont from War to Peace

pro-
J^EF /

♦
OPERA IN GERMAN 

LANGUAGE MUST 
NOT BE PRODUCED

ij'

New Yofk Mayor Notified It 
Would Tend to a "Breath 
of the Peace" to Permit H,

■

i tMew Toth. OH. 81. «pete In the 
Oettnatr tnli*u,i*i> here *4 till* time 
would tend lo i. Drench of the Deuce 
nod rhiiuld he Dre.en.ted It the do- 
Wee This oDillioO Wn« hntided Mayor 
llrlitti tod.-it try fiorDorutloo fiouDsei 
Durr In reply to the murer» reaee* 
last Dl.hl If he Would he wlfhlD the 
luw in Drohlbfiln* the 
Oertnuh opera *( the 
atre.

Ilietih* followed the attempt Int,I 
ttlphl of former «errlee men (o ore 
rem I he aimtlDP of Hie Metelernlnger 
■ t the thewOfe The mayor had m 
freer forWd#«fi the Dertormeoee Ml 
later refined hi* deeiallrfi.

( orDOration fiotmuei Hurr a opinion 
dnolared thaï *# (he treat, of pe.oe 
had not boon ratified by the senate i 
elute tit w«f atlll efirl* between thl. 
country and Oermenf, It u manrfwi. 
Mr finrr added. Ihât a «ewrwn of Hot 
man opera In New tort now would 
"tend to s breach of tho peace.-

/outh 
iind Arfe

preaenjufion ot 
iwtinplon The•pilfclîl'/ I* fro time In worn* 

sti's life that she cannot 
lieneflt hy the MM of Of/ 
Ctiâse'e Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply at pure, 
rich blood and (o ensure a 
healthful Cfmdltiofr of the 
nervons system.

Haadarhea, rreoramia, fieepleas. 
hot), firrtina «pellr. frHtaMUtpi 
tirad, *nrn-<ni fe#*lings, âwm flinap-
P*a± WhRft tbs tlufWf ft fid t/t

terrr* art* rf»tfTf<*d try lh* US* 
ài this gtemi iottû rutê.
60 ORTiis a bent, 0 tot JC.m #H Mflff*. ot 
SdoiiWtwe# fleias * ia<U fOArh#-

»

EVERY CANADIAN WILL SUPPORT TO THE UTMOST THE

aMESff** VICTORY LOIN 1919Pit*
ThWfeirt

' <*4i4 t>4t4‘*4u004«0‘0‘»ei4t++ SttOO t 04 »-
nrarlf 

c&tiptlL
vs r rRfnarll' 

southing «off b*aiingjhi
fhf fhrnsf. iifrd t\mi. PlW#

^ I Yrrrt lifinw fbst is ijsfd in ftRSf 
i? «Il prRsfrtftlifins find famtdiM fnr f-migT 
r . The TftiNfm is that sine cnnfAÎfiA seret» rt-nirm is that bins con 

Iftfnliar clement* that hut 
Wf effect ini I 
*Rfnbranci &t
is fa man* for fhis purpnsR.

F'ins ff.iigh Ptrtip* are <'«w.biAStinn| 
ft pint* Pyrnp. The stfnfr" pSfidWS®h remet,

«wornos aSfcKtalSW;
----------- -— itrrtp. hr yon Riin rtsf ftorrttad tttfu

. .. . 4 lâs-RR. honey, of corti eytop, towtRfd Ol,
Attention b directed to tho fj* !

announcement appearing Mit-. jLp
i "here in thi* paper temthing | ^Y";,j ^

A, Oppomt'ton Convention 
! be field in St.John on Hotmro1 “^«mbrï

ber fit h/ It will be noted twin «ÏSumSw Wif\iwruïae! 'iV"" *pie*j3| mol Ab»i • t* BttUM,the, that a changé ni my ggaSè&M- ^
„oai«a—e,A.«d» MB/HuB-afta* t^S^SJSSTJSItSZ
, (A that conventionie tnaia, VlJJL ’XSFJS! 2%X, 1 w— temw wnteb to b* erected
and one wtiiek vH# prove ni with Z'Twtott'mOaémeba» c^toj,

kiMMM Iff eUttora tn every ^ ^tfJ^Sm4^1'rm^oo^
• TÊÊm îggL OPÈ-

&

OPPOSITION “Entry dollar ipont in Canada“
I

hand by (Ittnada't Victory Loon CmmiHtt 
Pi «oopotaHoi, with thr MittUltr »/ PPuHwt 

of ihr thmHHon a/ Canada.
M

■ I none from tb* 
The canne. r« the
matt tot thintk orate frmmMMrna now are bam* ptrt 

tit Whan toe Merta era compb-ted M 
win be possible to handle molasses

ÎÎ Hdo (h**rtnM "mm wh*ft,tbos

^nh,”nd^#ÏÏd<l^M«"”,tba XSg
lose wbt«b ohoon occurs when Mrtp 
manta era made It puckatot. H I

MlPbfON iANb.

A meeting at ‘the «enter mtaafos 
bund of the Central Baptist church 
was bald last eretHng at Urn henna of 
the Hat. tf. 1. Mcrtiereon. The mem- 
bare ere makieg u (fUOt which win be 
acid later 1er the benefit ef the tends.
A missionary bee* la stedtéd during
the ma at lege.

é%
A

/r
îgkt Hundred end Sti 
Donations ComprWn 

Thousand* of IndMdui 
Specimens Idnve Been Ri
celvedk

Same eWtt inindred end alnlei 
doukUoee, comprlelng thousands et I 
iltfidual Bpedtoetm. ham been «ebb 
buab* tn the cellBCUoos art tàe Ni 
ural History Museum during the go 
yea* according to «he report euhm 
ted last night hy Curator Moluto 

rm m lh. annual meeting ol tho Natill 
Sr glaUrp Society,

■ Nativities along educational lin 
.were wok maintained throughout t 
hear. Member, of the society ha 
urtran orer 39 lectures and eduoatlot 
balks’ before various organisations 
t He Province, and the many leetur 
hove been well attended. Mr, h 
;lmoih «pent a month at Snaeei 
'tocher In nature study and anln 
[life at the Teachers' Hummer Bohn 
wnd the demand from other achooM 
tho province are conaunlly Ihorei 
itig.

A wcapittrlation of the work kle 
this IM» show* that *,0M loam 
ware sent to beachera. M3 Items of 
foinmUoo war* distributed. 10 *p> 
mend ware ftvwtt lo the SI 
spoogntthaiPruM loaned to 
ahd I MO ipeehttetia were 
tor aoUntttottn. .

A ooMecUou ef over tea» AM* 
Mod seventy Wood section* (M « 
tty latgs trews I* being made, and « 
.wt«* laverai hundreds of loatoa, i 
form the tin* ethlbU at tha wood* 
New Brunswick.

The report ot tha treasurer 
rloPdoe Leavitt, showed a total 
eelpt eeeouot ot only H.fPMt, gut 

l-waa urged that a campaign be otg 
bred to ralaw the fund ot 11,000 
build a new root nn the building, i 

ntiake other heedful repairs, Me 
kary donations tor the pant y 
amounted to only 191. compared 1 
want the previous year.
[ Following the reading of «he r 
Kites and the adopting of the ah 
Ireporta. the annual election of diet 
wag held, remitting lh the reeled 
of Hr. J. Roy Campbell, K. C., M. 
A., ttt the chair ot president. ' 
other official, are: R. B. Bluer, 
first ftsewrestdrnti; Rev. Dr. Huto 
avll, second Vice-president! A. dor 
Leapt tit, treasurer; William Mtdnt 
|,ureter and rdrrespondlttg leoreti 
tv. L. MacDlarmtd, reoonMeg a. 
:«ry| F. B. mils, librarian! T 
Rstadirooka, James A. Daley and 
r. Burden, members of the eon

;
V tin echo, 

« Meut#

>

Mm. W. Grant Smith will, roe 
for the first time since her* marri 
at her residence, 1 SR Princes* etr 
Prtdsy afternoon and evening of 
week-
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QUIZ MEETING HELD
BY YOUNG LADIES

THt MJHBMMm CtNOLE.FUHfcllAL OF LieUT^OOL. ELAINE.

The fanerai of Lleet,-Col. Artiuthnot 
Blaine took place yeeterdey afternoon 
bom 11 Duke etreet. Service was con
ducted at Ufe home by Rev. H; A. 
Goodwin, rod Interment was made in 
Fernhtil. A large 
attended. In spite et a request that 
no flowers be eettt, many friends paid 
tttefr respecte In this manner, A 
beautiful floral design in the form of 
an open book was presented by the 
staff of J. A A. McMillan. The bind
ing was represented by brown leaves, 
the gilt edge by yellow cry sen the- 
mums " and the open panes by white 
carnations. A beautiful wreath was 
also presented by the New Brunswick 
Kennel club. The funeral was a most 
tmpreselre one, as the procession in
cluded members of the fitimd 8t. John 
Fusiliers and the staff of J. & A 
McMillan, who marched In a body. 
The casket was wrapped in a Union 
Jack. The pallbearers were Alex. 
Macee, John Magee, Fred Kee end 
LeBaroo Wilson.

ON THE DANUBE.THE CURLERS’ FAIR
IS PROGRESSING"SW OF FIGS” 

CHILD’S LAXATIVEDonations To f 
TheN. H. Museum

------ “| I—
The Sunshtne Oirote of the Lsfflow

H. O. Crookehanh, formerly a mem
ber of the staff of the Bank of British 
North America at Hamilton, Ontario, 
and brother of A. R. Crookshank, o! 
this dty. was recently promoted from 
the rank of sub-lieutenant to lieuten
ant in the R. N. V. R. 
Crookafoan* Is In charge of a motor 
launch In the Danube patrol.

Btreef- Baptist Obtirch held a very 
successful supper and apron sale tost
evening. The proceeds are tor the 
Memorial Hofhe for Children on 
Wright street, and the creditable sum 
of $126 was raised. Supper was served
from 5.30 until 8 o’clock, nearly five 
hundred persons being priest

Mrs. Price was the

£
Large Crowd Delighted at 

Resort of Pleasure in West 
End Last Night—The Prize 
Winners.

Missionary Society of Main 
Street Baptist Church Had 
Good Programme at Meet
ing Last Evening.

Leek al tongue I Remove pot- 
tons fount stomach, liver 

end bowels.

\

Some Etgfit Hundred and SI» 
teen Donations 
Thousands of 
Specimens Rave Been Re
ceived*

her of friends
Comprising

Individual Lieut.
r, as

sisted by members ef the Sunshine,
Circle.An Intoveetlng go*. hwvaethre 

meeting of the Toon* Ladies' Mleelon- 
arr Boetetr of Main ebroet Ballet 
Ohtiroh wa« held last erening. The 
meeting Ieoh the form et h “Quti 
Dvettlhg," enesuero and aneweri re 
la ting le foreign countries being 
handed to members, Who endearoretl 
to iH the eorredt enswer to the qnèB- 
Uon n ail aloud.

Aided by the melody of the ütty 
Cornet Band, the Carleton Curlers' 

very successfulFair bad another 
night* last night. The door prise, a 
load of coal, was won by holder of 
ticket 1,006, Miss Blanche Parks; 
Mrs. Herbert Hobson won the ladies' 
air-gun prise, which proved to be a 
bread mixer ; an umbrella, prize for the 
men's airgun content, was won by 
Curtis Willis; the excelsior prize, a 
mahogany boudoir lamp, was won by 
Cecil Bpegue, and the4 ten pins’ prise, 
a ham, was won by Albert Clark»

Tonight Bond's Orchestra wlU fur
nish the music, and a splendid assort» 
ment of prizes are promised.

Tomorrow night a unique feature 
will be produced, when the brother 
curlers from the Thistle and the 8L 
Andrew’s Clubs will meet at the lat
ter’* rooms, Charlotte street, and, 
headed by the City Corofet Band, wiH 
parade to the ferry and from the west 
floats to the fair building, where a 
surprising and welcome reception 
will be giveq them by the Carleton1 
curlers.

ay Heme eight hundred and elnteeu 
doiigUone, comprimes thousand» ef In 
dividual seedtotetts, here been wnWt 
lumen id the eelleetloos at the Ifni 
utol tiletory Museum during the pant 
,-eaA uncording to die revert submit, 
ted l««t night by Curator Meletoeh 

a ad, annual meeting of the Natural 
Sr gUrtdry Society,
f Activities along educational linei 

■ were wcH nwiniulned throughout the 
neat Members ot the aocleiy have 
(given urev 88 lectures and educational 
’unis' before tnrluus organisations Ih 
t.he Province, and the many lecture! 
have been well altended. Mr, Me 
ilniosh «tient a month at flussei ae 
■lecher In nature study and animal | 
It He at the Teachers’ Bummer School, 
.and the demand from other achooM in 
the province arc constantly thcrene- 
ibg>

A tecaglttftaUon of the work along 
this HW ehowe that *,04* Isaacna 
stern sent to heachere. 113 Items ot I» 
fornttUon were dlatrlbuted. I» agect 
tuned were gitan to Uio sdroota, 191 
-neoWlUiwere loaned to tba atdwela 
end I.M9 Igectmen- were MeeUfiad

e
ZMORSES

i I'Tl&A. in the 
* J9feSHIMG FLEET
t/fÀ'MUe-UP'of

»,
A good programme ef nineto was 

given, wbleh Included a duet by Mrs. 
Hebohineon and Mise rtutohlneon, and 
a eele hy Mias Verta Wilson. After 
the gregresome, rofreshmsuts were 
served,

The neat meeting will he a Mye, 
tery Meeting,•' ead a alee sent time 
It anticipated.

!
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I, ^tratest comforts.

i MORSES ha» been
the STANDBY "for 
nearly SO vtars.
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Accept "OatAwnln" Syrup of Fig* 
«Hr-ieek 1er the nette OeUternla en 
the ne otage, then you ara aura your 
etilld is haring the best gad usoet 

aa taiwSte at physde 1er the 
etomwdh, Href gad bowel* 

CHHgreu tore Me deUotaU {rutty male 
Mt Miwottoae, tat ehtMM 4M» ee 
ea»h bottle, otve It without leas 

Mother! You meet tat -Oatftornto,"

I V. ^ >

- 1 •
.
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Httte PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTIONonde.
V#

1A ooUwctlon It ever two h «starlit 
hod geteetr Wood section» bent thin 
by large trees la being made, and this, 

hwWh levwral hundreds ot leaves, will 
fen* the «rat etaiblt ot the woods of 
New Brtthewtak.

The report of the treasurer, A. 
Gordon Leavitt, showed » total re
ceipt account at only ll.MMT, end II 

l-wne urged that a campaign ba organ- 
’lied to ralM the fund of 88,000 to 
build a new root on the building, and 

Intake other heedful repaint. Men» 
Wary donatlohe for the pant Mat 
e mounted to only 188. compared with 
Will the prevloue year.
[ Folio win* the reading of the rain 
hitea and the adopting of the abord 
Iregoiu. the annual election of oUtoard 
wag held, resulting Ih the re-election 
ot Dr. t. Roy Campbell, K. C!„ M. L. 
A, to the chair of president. The 
Other officials ate: R. B. Emerson, 
first Vtcewrestdenh; Rev. Dr. Hutch!» 
mil, wooed vice-president! A. Gordon 
t.eattlt, treasurer: WiUlam Motntosh, 
,'urstor and correepondlhg eeorotary; 
tv. L MacDlarmid. recording seer» 
isry| F. B. Bl«s, librarian; T. H. 
RsUhroeka. James A. Betey and W. 
y. Burdstt morn bars of the eoneolL

A Convention of the Opposition Party (male and female),’in the Province of New 
Brunswick, will be held in,the

-

food rets 
Victory 

vith the 
id them, 
a believe 
ndi,1919, 
the open 
Bonds of

, OHANOMY COURT.
0The October sitting ot the ohanocry 

dtvtaton ot the supreme court took 
with Hta

Hotter Judge Grimmer presiding. The 
fottovrltw raws warn entered!

MdOeeneU va. McConnell—Scott K. 
Mental for the plaintiff end J. B. M. 
earner, K. 0, 1er U» détendant. Owe 
Ht over until November,

Baird vs. Jonee—Dental MtilUn, K 
c, for the pUtotlff and B. L Gwrow 
for the defendant The défendent W 
piled to hav* the ewe adjourned until 
January, hut the court ordered the
cane to be tried at
on the detandant

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919ptata ywateeday tna.rolog

)f Astaall

m Three sessions will be held. Morning setsion called at 10 o'clock. Afternoon ses
sion at 2.30 o'clock. Evening session at 8 o’clock.

In addition to the members of the legislature and the defeated candidates in 
the last Provincial election supporting the present opposition the basis of represen
tation is three delegates for each Parish in each County and for each Ward in 
each City and Town, besides the chairmen of the Ward and Parish organizations. 
It is particularly desired that each Ward and Parish should choose at least one lady 

delegate.

i > Ladies I Here’s a watch in 
a pretty white ivory-like 
case for your dressing table, 
desk or table beside the Bed. 
It tells time in the dark

■

the November oourt 
paying the caste of

the eppUcetlon tor the postponement 
to the plaintiff solicitor.

Bated ve. Jeune—H. A. Reilly, K. (!., 
for the plain tiff and Jameu Uriel, K. 
0., for the defendant Case set for 
trial on November 4 In Monoton.

Colline re, OoUtas—Tend » Teed 
(or the plaintiff and J. B. M. Baiter, 
K. 0., and William M. Ryan for the 
defendant. Owe to be tried on a date 
to he agreed upon.

Laurie ve. Barnett—J. F. H. Teed 
tor the plaintiff and George H. V. 
Bel yea for the defendant. Trial was 
vommenoed. It Is an notion for dam
age for tree pass.

In the interest of Provincial affairs it is urgently requested that each Parish in 
the Province, as well as each Ward in the towns and cities, should send a complete 
representation to this Convention.1919, sre 

a sound 
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9ruje*&otlRadiolite
TWo-in-one

L. P. D. Tilley,
John B. M. Baxter.
Geo. B. Jones,
John L. Peck,
Harry W. Smith.

Convention Committee.
Mes. W. Grant Smith wuh twelve 

fur the (test time sinon her' marriage. 
At her residence. 188 Princew etreet, 
ivtdev sftsruonn end evening of this 
wee*.

REMEMBER THE SAILORS
r \ r t s

- /

A."
rf•0

The British Navy saved Canada—saved the Empire 
and the world, and made vidory possible. But do 

t forget what the Merchant Sailors did, they sailed 
the seas, scorning submarine and danger zones and 
kept open Canada’s trade routes, and made business 
possible. We mud admire such brave men, for all

not one sailor refused to sail on his 
Steamer, and 15,000 merchant seamen laid down their 
lives. The Navy League appreciates these sacrifices 
and helps the sailor, and the sailors widows and 
orphans.

if* '

Will You Help The Navy League on Thursday and Friday?
The Daughters of The Empire will call on every business house and their employ
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THE HIGH COS'
Is a Thing of the Past

at the
MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS
You can get good. saJe, relia 

services of expert dentists for c 
ary chargee.
SET OF TEETH MADE

No better made elsewhere 
22k Gold Crown» and Brldgev
Porcelain Crowns..................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings. 
Silver and Cement Fillings..

Broken Plates Re 
Free Consultation. Experience

>
Dr. A. J. McKnight and
38 CHARLOTTE STREET

Hours 9 a. dol, 9 p

OO
CAN YOU READ WITH

PERFECT EASE
If not you should have your eye 
tested right away.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union 8tre«t
Open Evening!*. 3664.a

CF>
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Lux will not harm any ga: 
that pure water itself wil

*II

*
The whele eecret liea in 
satiny Lux flakes.
Lux is manufactured in a v< 
ly pure; in fact, no form ol 
purer form.
There is no substitute for 
Lux is in a class by itse.
pr* is on sale at all Gi

A handy little recipe 
Dainty Clothes>, Drill ■

LEVER BROTHEf

NOW IN SEASONDrawings in Colas of Fam
ily Records and Society 

Memorials.
Scallops, Oysters and

*Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

.. ........................................ —

FLEWWELUNG PRESS. 
3 Market Sq., St John

Heady-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.
M. E. AGAR

V

Union Street, St John, N. B.’Phone 818.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE AIR

DRIED
MATCHED
SPRUCE

Find Out About 
Your Eye.

Very often eye .train exist, 
although vision 1» good, 
sight may even be unusually 
keen.
other ways, such aa headaches, 
nervousness, tired, Mcbtng or 
watering eyes, 
on health and a menace 
sight.

The

The strain shows in
Made from merchant

able Spruce. VIt is a drain
to

$45.00
'Phone Main 1893. 
Rough and finished 

lumber.

Th«re to only one rwindy—
properly fitted glasses.
Long experience, and «he most 
modern facilities enable us to 
serve you moat efficiently in 
the testing of eyes and the fit
ting of glasses. There Is no 
guess work. Our examination 
determines the exact . condi
tion of your eyes. The Christie Wood-1 

working Ce., Ltd.
1S6 Erin Street

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians 

Two Stores—21 KING STREET
119 UNION STREET

innr;mm

yo. On the Dot of TimeM

The supreme importance of strict 
punctuality emphasises the vital nee*
of

DEPENDABLE WATCHES
tor pocket or wrist, In which we spec
ialise, our notable collection comprised 
of the most desirable lines in papular 
styles and sises suitable for wearers 
of all agw.

Kindly Call and Inspect Them. ! j

; i FERGUSON & PAGE

I

‘Phonm 
M 2640 McAVITY’S 11-17 

King St.

■ •y-■

Absolute Roof Protection
At Lowest Ultimate Cost

One Cost of

STORMTIGHT
Saves

—tearing up old material 
—cost of new roof 
—cost of painting end repairs 

For Any Style Roof. 
$2.25 per gallon. #
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l riders are under the influence of 
liquor or more hilarious than neces
sity warrante. Yet In the centre of 
the c*ty and especially around King 
Square, night after night the continu- 
cue blasts of these raucous horns gets 
on the nerves. There is more notoe 
in ten minutes hem the few automo
biles which haunt King Square than 
there is on the whole of Fifth Avenue 
h* twenty-four houie. The thing is 
becoming a public nuisance, yet no 
attempt Is made to check It. Indeed on 
the contrary under our civic by-laws 
motorists are encouraged bo utilize the 
horn as a precautionary measure, with 
the result that they are making it an 
instrument of torture. The constant 
shrieking all through the night Is 
quite as unnecessary as it is annoy
ing, and should be ended.

The St John Standard
Putltshed by The Standard Limited. 8! Prince WilUnm Sim*. 
St John. N. B. Canute. H. V. MACKINNON, M*nn«er end Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT

/ -------------------------------------------- 1 ■-[ Little Benny’s Note Book
1

)
■Y LEE RAM.

Usury de Clerque, ............................ ..................... Mailers Bldg., Chicago
Louie Klebahn.......................... :........................1 West 34th 8L, New York
Freeman A Co.,.................................................. 9 Fleet St. London. Bus.

We was having langwldge in ekool this aftlrnoon end we came to 
the werd essential, Miss Kitty saying, Whoever knows the meenlng of 
essential, please raise their hand.

Wich nobody did, snd Miss Kitty sed, There are meny things In dur 
life that we could do without, because they are not aballootly neces
sary, but on the other hand there are serten things that we simply muet 
have, because our very existent* depends on them, and these things 
are therefore called essential things. Now who can name sumthittg 
thatls aballootly usent toil?

I can, sed Puds Simklns raising his hand.
Well Charles? sed Miss Kitty.
Pretxlls ere essential, sed Puds.
For mersey sakes. wy? sed Miss Kitty, and Puds sed, Because there 
enything elts like them.

Hew redlckuiiss. who elts thinks he can name sumthlng that to es
sential? sed Mias Kitty.

Me, sed Sam Cross, roller skates is essential.
Roller skates, the ideer, couldeet you live without roller skates? 

sed Miss Kitty.
Ytos mam, but you wouldent wunt to, sed Sam Cross.
How many bovs in the class agree with Samuel Cross that roller 

skates are absolootly essential? eed Miss Kitty, and all the fdlknrs 
raised their hand, some raising 1

ST. JOHN. N. B., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBHR 22, 1919.

GET BUSY NOW.THE LATEST FREAK.

If, aa has been intimated. A new 
agreement' between the ’Longshore
men’s Association and the steamship 
companies doing business from St. 
John is to be arranged tor the coming 
season, i/t will be in the interest» of 
the parties concerned to get down to 
b usinées without further delay. Nat
urally the steamship companies should 
not be expected to go about looking 
tor opportunities of paying higher 
wages, or offering better working con
ditions. The men are the ones who 
seek these concessions and ft is up to 
them to present their requeat at the 
earliest possible moment. Then It will 
become the duty of the companlee, not 
to disregard requests or to postpone 
their reiply until the issue is forced 
but to let* the Aseooiation hare fts 
answer as speedily as poeel/ble so that 
after the opening of the season there 
wil! be no hold-up of shipping, no de- 
to> in the handling of cargo and no 
unnecessary frietton between the two 
groups. In other years we have seen 
strained relatione existing while ves
sels remained idle in the harbor, the 
men on strike, the shipping companies 
stubborn, and business delayed. Dvery 
incident of this nature injures the 
reputation of St. John and R to diffi
cult enough to successfully compete 
with other ports without adding labor 
disputes to our troubles.

Commissioner Bullock anticipates a 
very busy winter port season and sug

Doctor Serge Voronoff. a Russian 
mow residing in Itoris. advocates 
hurtling to special hospitals the 
"bodiAs of young and healthy person.-» 
killed in accidents, for the purpose ot 
removing from such bodies the inter 
stltial glands to be preserved for 
grafting in older persons. Dodtor 
Voronoff’s alleged experiments and 
his articles in medical journals and 
elsewhere, hare recently attracted 
attention, created some interest and a 
great deal of amusement. He claim- 
tha-t for several years he has been 
earning out tests on goats and that 
by the transfer of the thyroid gland 
from a young goat to one fifteen 
years old the youtlt or tne latter was 
revived and in less than two months 
he Is young and vigorous again. Hi- 
later removed those glands and in t 
few weeks the goat became old and 
■weak. The operation was repeated 
In the same animal, and again yout-h 
was restored. What can be done with 
grata will be equally successful in 
human beings. Doctor Voronoff as
serts. but takes care to point out that 
In tbe case of men only the glands of 
young men or of a monkey, which are 
&t *e same species physiologically. 
ma> be transferred. In his opinion, 
youth and vigor are lodged in th« 
Adam's Apple, and by grafting th«^ 
thyroid gland from a young and vig 
orous man to the throat of a decrepit 
human being—of the male sex—the 
latter will be restored to his former 
vitality. One difficulty is that Doctor 
Voronoff has .not been permitted to 
Ml", off young and vigorous men for 
the soke of experiments on the oW, 
and hence his suggestion about acci
dent cases. An interviewer in Paris 
asked the reason for Doctor Voronoff’s 
statement that since grafting can only 
be done with betogs of the same 
species, why the glands of monkeys 
may be used tor transfer to men. Doc 
toi Voronoff’s reply was that in the 
gland itself to contained elroraeteris 
tics ot the species and that were the 
Interstitial glands of any animal trans
ferred to one ot another species the 
latter would take on the characteris 
tics of the original owner. But he 
adds that this does not necessarily 
mean that men will become monkeys 
b.’ the substitutton of such glands, his 
remark in this respect being based or. 
his contention that mem and monkeys 
arc physiologically the sums. But 
men might become women and women 
men. so experiments would be danger
ous, and moreover, even in the inter
est of medical science, Doctor Voronoff 
does not want to make a goat ot any 
man. Nor does he hold out even the 
slightest! hope for the female ot the 
species, for his experiments to date 
in female gouts have been flat fail
ures and he sees no method whatever 
by which women may become young 
again. Possibly that problem was 
solved by woman herself before 
Doctor Voronoff thought of it.

aint

| WHAT THEY SAY |
This class is impossible, we will go on to the Joggriffy leseln, eed 

Miss Kitty.
Wlch we did.

An Amazing Blunder.
(Hamilton Herald, Ind.)

In deciding to oppose the national
isation of the Grand Trunk Railway 
the Liberal caucus at Ottawa has 
made an amaxiog blunder.

will happen to It then? Won’t It 
•poll?''

"Madam," answered the furrier, "I 
have only one answer: Did you ever 
hear of a skunk carrying an um
brella?"

| A BIT OF FUN
Too Many Middlemen? Employer (angrily): "Why do you 

watch the clock so much?”
New Typist (calmly) : Because the 

works of art in your office are not of 
sufficient 
lion."

(Toronto Star.)
It was shown by evidence given be

fore the Board of Commerce that the 
jobbing
and Company made a net 
year of $190,000. and a net profit be
tween 1912 and 1919 of $800.000. Mr. 
Murdock, one of the commissioners, 
thinks that the jobber is one of the un
necessary luxuries. Are they not too 
many middlemen, not only in tills, but 
In other businesses? If leather is 
dear and labor is dear, that to surely 
a reason for cutting down overhead 
expenses to the lowest possible figure. 
The products of labor seem to pass 
through too many hands, and too 
many people are paid for doing un
necessary work. We do not blame 
the persons engaged in these occupa
tions. They work the system as they 
find it. But the system seems to be

It Didn’t Matter Then.
The New Curate (horrified): "You 

wicked person, flying your kite on 
the Sabbath!"

Naughty Little Urchin: "That’s all 
right, guv'nor. It's mode out ot a 
Sunday newspaper."

firm ot D. D. Hawthorne 
profit last

interest to hold my atten-

*1 have often marvelled at
brilliancy, your aptness at repartee, 
your—"

"If it's more than five dollars, old 
man, I can’t do a thing for you; l’ra 
hard up myself.**

Ticklish Buslnesa
The teacher of the class in physi

ology put to Tommy this question:
’ How many ribs have you?"
“I don't know, ma’am.” said Tom

my, squirming at the very thought. 
"I am so. awful ticklish I never could 
count ’em."

Diamond
Prices

i

!
gests that exporte will start with a Rather Trying.

“I suppose your wife is enjoying 
her summer cottage ”

"Not so very much, 
three women visiting her, each on a 
different kind of diet."

The quantity of dia
monds necessary to 
fill the requirements 
of onr live stores, 
stretching across Can
ada, always assures

| A BIT OF VERSE |If this is an accurate forecast 
then it is of even greater Importance 
that whatever problems are to be ad 
justed touichtng the wtnterb work 
shall be made the subject of negotia
tion at the earlteet possible moment.

She hae
OUR GREAT AND GALLANT DEAD.

the very best 
prices obtainable, lids 
Is a privilege which 
Is possible 
Importers 
Continent, and 
want you to bear this 
In mind 
Engagement Ring or 
a gift In Diamonds Is 
contemplated.

(By Michael Whelan.)
Note—Phis song, suggested by pro

posals to build monuments to our 
fallen heroes, is dedicated to the sol
diers of all ihe Allied Armies. In the 
worda of the great Webster: "Let it 
rise, let it rise, let them rise, tild the 
golden beams ot the setting sun shall 
dance and play upon their summits.'’

Looked That Way.
"No, I haven’t sold my story yet," 

said the young authoress, "but all the 
editors who sent it back praised its 
delicacy."

"I'm afraid, my dear." remarked 
her friend, "that your story is so 
delicate it hoe gone into decline."— 
Exchange.

few
thisTHE VICTORY LOAN.

The Committee having In charge 
the administration of the Victory 
Loan in New Brunswick is very en
thusiastic.

I

Without exception the 
members seem to feel Shat the cam- On the fields off France and Ffcandera 

Where the dead in thousands lie, 
Where many a stream meanders 

Anri in music murmurs by,
Where the heroes now are sleeping 

In their last and lonely bed.
While at home are millions weeping 

For our great and gallant dead.

A Tramp at Bay.
Tramp—Please, kind gentleman, 

! could you help a poor blind man? 
Gentleman—But how am I to know 

you are blind?"
Tramp—Because I called you a gen

tleman.

paign in this province will be entirely 
successful, that the loan will be re
ceived with favor equal to that which 
greeted last year's issue, and that in
vestors of all classes will deem it 
advisable to put their money Into this 
security. It Is pointed out that there 
k an abundance of money in the coun
try, that deep-iæ complaints of thî 
high cost of living and advancing 
prices in every line, people are very 
veil off indeed and that this being the 
caise since no better investment is 
available, the Victory Loan will un
doubtedly be first in favor. A very 
strong argument which may be put tor 
ward is the current interest rate. Judg 
to? from the price and the Interest 
payable on this loan, money to todav 
xvorth five and one-half per cent. The 
dollar of today is not equal in value to 
tilt dollar of ten years ago nor, do 
many believe, is it equal in value to 
the dollar of ten years hence. Thus 
those who are far sighted enough to 
Invest in five and one-half per cent, 
national securities win In the days of 
lower prices enjoy the benefit of that 

r, vestment to a very much greater 
I degree than can be done today, for 
I five and one-half per cent, ten 
from now will be of greater value 
than it is at the present time 
at the cost of doing without some of 
fihe luxuries that so many now demand 
it will be advisable to set aside 
erous portion of one's savings for the 
Victory Loan with the certainty that 
the return will be equal to and pos
sibly greater tfian can be secured from 
any similar security that may be 
placed on the market during the next 
few years.

.range and
adexceptional

: tegee In the matter
of

We are always glad
to correspond with 
yon at any time In 
reference to Dia
monds, absolutely re
gardless of

Is the
or not.

Embarrassing.
Mrs. Swinburne was calling one 

afternoon and, while waiting tor her 
hostess to appear, was being enter
tained by her 6-year-old daughter.

‘Mrs. Swineburne,” said little Sarah 
“will you take one dt your shoes off 
for just a minute?"

"My shoes!" exclaimed the caller, 
in amazement. "Why do you want me 
to do that?”

"Well!"
hear mother say you were, getting 
crowB-feet awfully.”—Buffalo Com
mercial.

Where the Angels of Mens are guard
ing whether

The ground where the heroes sleep, 
While the British Grand Fleet is 

guarding
The shores where the wild waves

Where Memory ever shall wander 
And Reverence sùftly Uread.

Where the Patriot sadly shall ponder 
O’er our great and gallant dead.

it

i
slon"? 
be gained from Blrlü 
Year Book, a copy of 
which we shall be 
glad to eead yon oa

good hnpree- 
our stock may

explained the child, "I

For the lads whose Hves were given 
And whose blood was shed In 

streams.
Let monuments rise to heaven 

In the sunlight's golden beams. 
The world its warm tribute is giving, 

The world ltn warm tears lias shed, 
God bless the brave heroes living, 

God bless the brave heroes dead. 
Renoua River, N. B., Canada, Octo

ber. 1919.

Did You Ever?
A furrier wa- selling a coat to a 

woman customer. "Yes, ma’am." he 
said, "I guarantee this to be genuine 
skunk fur that will wear for years."

"But suppose I get it wet in the 
rain." asked the woman. "What ef
fect will the water have on it. What

MONTREAL.

IN ONTARIO.

No one yet seems to understand ex
actly what happened in Ontario, or 
why It happened. Points sanding1 
out clearly are that the Hearst gov
ernment has not retained sufficient 
support to enable it to carry on the 
aaminisdration, and that prohibition 
has been endorsed by a very large 
majority. The United Farmers made 
a determined onslaught on constitu
encies held by Liberal representatives 
and have apparently succeeded in 
electing forty-two of their candidates. 
They won many Liberal strongholds, 
but Liberal candidates on the other 
hand were successful in capturing 
former Conservative seats. Labor, in 
ithe shuffle, comes out with eleven 
elected representatives, while the 
Liberal party remains numerically 
practically (die same as in the former 
House. A striking feature is that the 
Hears t administration* which gave 
Ontario its present stringent prohibi
tory l&w. has been defeated by tiie 
people who wanted that law and who 
have now so emphatically expressed 
their opinions respecting it. And 

►Ontario has enjoyed good govern- 
pnxnt; there waa no complaint against 
the governing party, no reason In the 
raorld for a turnover, but the geoef- 
jaHy unsettled condition at Canada's 
•politics has brought about en admin
istrative revolution In thfls banner 
iProvinoe as unaccountable as it» was

I I

I

A

THE ART CLUB.

&The annual meeting of the St. John 
Art Club takes place tomorrow even
ing. A comp-araii.vely small group of 
men and women who have for years 
given their attention to this organisa 
tior have succeeded In accomplishing i 
a great deal of good work during a j 
hying period. Some years ago an ef-\ 
fort was made to extend the useful I 
ness of this club and vwry creditable j 
progress was made, but unfortunately 
the war Intervened and whatever 
plane had been made were of neces
sity interfered with. Yet the club 
itself and tbe school connected with 
it play a valuable part in the life of 
St John and are deserving of a larger 
measure of encouragement than has 
heretofore been accorded them. It Is 
to be hoped that tomorrow evening’s 
meeting will be made the occasion tor 
a much wider expression of interest 
than has been apparent In the past 
and that out people win develop a 
keener realization of the benefits 
which the St. John Art Club hoe to 
offer.

Hhe Value in.

FLOUR
TN THE KITCHEN, the 
1 big event is baking day. 
And the important thing 
on baking day is to use 
“REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.

%unexpected. The Hearat government 
fwin remain in office until the legis
lature meets, for as matters stand to- 
,dey no other single party 1» prepared 
r*o assume the direction of affairs. 
•The Farmers, In a House of eue bun 
4red and eleven members, wfll oc
cupy forty-two seats ana the Liberals 
twenty-eight, 
firtnblpel parties can do anything 
alone, and the apparent solation is a 
««Million ot Farmers and Conserva 
thws, or Farmers and Liberale, either 
of which combina thins would enjoy a 
good working majority, it may be 
taken tor granted that the result of 
the election has been just as great a 
surprise to the people al Ontario os to

No one of the three

A PUBLIC NUISANCE.

It Is perfectly right and proper that 
their herns almotorists should

busy street! Intersections and at other 
pointe where there Is 
danger,j hut ft is entirely wrong that 
the quint hours at the nttfct snd early 

those of the other provinces who have morning should be distorted by the

r*snont of
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

LIMITED
MONTREAL

fr/lowed the campaign with fry deep incessant bfowmg of afttompbile
I •Juotm nwte,mmâ faafett aUw-rwreet.

iii L 1

, Ltd.D.K.
MANUFACTURERS

Genuine
ENGLISH-OAK-TANNED
LEATHER BELTING
Pulleys, Lace Leather Belt Fasteners 
Main 1121 90 Germain St„ St John, N. B. Box 702

-- LANDING!
Linseed Oil. Cake Meal, 
, Pure Linseed Meal, 

Whole Linseed
TO It MIVTCM COW, CATTLE AND HORSE*

ST.JOHN, N.B.C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.,
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companied by Brigadier D. C. Moore 
aud the local officers left for Halifax 
where they will officiate at the Mari
time Congress.

Colonel Chandler Welcomed.
Last night Colonel Alfred Chandler, 

military and social secretary for the 
Dominion, wag given a rousing recep
tion by the local officers in the Char
lotte street Citadel, Brigadier Moore 
presiding.

Addresses of welcome were deliver
ed by Ensign Major, Woodstock, rep 
resenting the field officers; Command
ant Sheard, representing the men's 
racial activities; Ensign Condle, for 
the" local military work and Adjutant 
Ursakl, representing the general work 
In the city.

Colonel Chandler, after making a 
suitable reply, gave a short but Inter
esting address cm “God Want» a Man." 
The chief qualifications of the godiy 
man, he pointed out, were cleanliness, 
truthfulness and prayerfutneee, and 
from hlg 30 years’ experience as a 
Salvation Army soldier he told of 
the methods the organization ie using, 
and the success attained, In reaching 
and Interesting such men, and In 
building such characters from rather 
common clay.

Among the many Interesting musi
cal numbers that comprised the pro
gramme, nothing gave such great 
pleasure as the solos by Adjutant

Salvation Army 
Executives Here

I
itof Pr iâ

n «Is
*•
: Commissioner Richards, Col

onels MacMillan and Chan
dler and Adjutant Richards 
Arrive in City En Route to 
Halifax — Hold Business 
Session — Welcomed Last 
Night.

WANSUltimate Cost
Cwief 8

1TIGHT ^ Perfection
Cnsaa

^fidiOrp&sseS^ben’you break your fast *»

lies

old material 
f roof 
iting and repairs 
Style Roof, 
er gallon.

St. John was visited yesterday by 
three of the highest ranking officers 
in the Canadian Salvation Army- 
Commissioner W. J- Richards, com
mander for Canada, Bermuda and 
Newfoundland; Colonel John MacMil
lan, chief secretary, and Colonel Al
fred Chandler, chief military 
tary.
Mrs. (Colonel) MacMillan and Adju
tant Daniel Richards, who is on fur
lough from Buenos Ayres.

The party was en route to Halifax, 
where the annual congress of officers 
located In the Maritime Provinces 
will be held this week. This confer-

SS £%$£&*£?*£ If* Ot tl» commis-
held last tall but was postponed on ®,oner;who B veritable unizard when 
account of the prevalence of Spanish *et® * concertina to ****"£■•

Moat of the officers of the Salvation 
Army are noted for their musical abil
ity, but In this young officer the tal
ent Is developed to the nth power.

* I >
They were accompanied by

tun
King St.flTY’S l

Common Council 
Meeting Yesterday influe nea.

While In the city they visited the 
various Red Shield properties; the 
Evangeline Hospital on Princess 
street, the Military and Naval -Hotel 
on Prince William street, the work
ing man’s hostel on St. James* street, 
the Métropole on Brittain street, and 

barracks located at

Demand for Local Investiga
tion of Cost of Living and 
Complaint from City Team
sters Among Business 
Transacted.

)t of Time OUT O' ORDER 
STOMACHS

the citadel and 
various parts of the city.

It is expected that the working
men’s hotel, on St. James' street, will 
be ready for occupation before the 
winter port opens, as one of the ob
jects of the Institution is to provide 
comfortable Individual ro'jms for the 
average workingman.

Re-Organlzlnfl Eastern Divisions.
A matter that will be taken up at 

the congress In Halifax. Colonel Mac
Millan stated last night, is that of 
the new formation of the Maritime 
Provinces into three divisions instead 
of two as formerly. This change, as 
The Standard already has stated, will 
consist in creating a new division 
out of the Island of Cape Breton, 
with headquarters in Sydney. Hali
fax will Lake over Parrsboro, Yar
mouth and the other Fund y coast 
towns which were formerly under the 
direction of the St. John branch. The 
St. John branch will in future com
prise New Brunswick. Prince Edward 
Island, 
herst, in Nova Scotia

Celebrating Jubilee.
This is Jubilee Year for the Salva

tion Army, the colonel stated. The 
Jubilee year rally fell on 1914 but ow
ing to the war no celebration of th* 
evect could be held. Though the Sal
vation Army is really entering iti ôôth 
year, the jubjlee is being celebrated 
now and with great fervor throughout 
the civilized world.

Message from the Ki
Ip this conneotion the 

letter from King George to General 
Bramwell Booth and forwarded to 
Commissioner Richards, is interest
ing:

ae importance of strict 
emphasise» the vital need

A demand that the city authorities 
take measures to provide for a local 
investigation of the cost of living, and 
a complaint that the city teamsters 
were not getting an Increase of wages, 
were among the matters before the 
meeting of the city council yesterday.

Commissioner Bullock recommend
ed that the lease now held by Peter 
Chagarls of lot on the northern side
walk or roadway leading along Rod
ney Wharf on the western side of the 
harbor which expires on the 1st day 
of December next, be renewed to him 
for another term of one year at an 
advance rental of $300, payable month 
ly and on same conditions as present

Commissioner Bullock—This is an 
Increase of 100 per cent since I came 
Into office.

The recommendation was adopted.
The following 

were adopted without discussion:
1. That the city take three pages 

of advertising space in the cit•• 
papers at a cost of $63 a page to as
sist the local Victory Loan Committee 
In its work.

2. That the salary of Miss Dorothy 
Nixon, who has been appointed by the 
Chairman of Assessors as a perma
nent clerk in the Assessors office, be 
fixed at $600 per annum.

3. That the amount of the estimate 
of cost tor renewing the cross wharf 
between the North and South Rodney 
wharves be further increased by $100. 
and that the final estimate of the City 
Engineer on Richard R. Lee’s contract 
amounting to $898 be passed for pay
ment by the Comptroller when sufB- 
ctent time has elapsed that no Mens

NDABLB WATCHES The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
West St John G. H. WARING. M

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
and Gases ended with 

“Pape's Diapepsin”

►r wrist, in which we spec- 
otable collection comprised 
desirable lines 4a popular

sixes suitable for -wearers

The moment you eat a tablet or bwo 
of Pape’s Dtiapepsin bJBL the lumps of 
indigestion pain, the sourness, heart
burn and belching o-f gases, due to 
acidity, vanish—truliy wonderful!

Mil Ilona of people know that It la 
needless to be bothered wiith indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of Pape’a Diapep- 
tfin neutralize acidity 
at once—no waiting! Buy a box of 
Pape's Diapepsin now! Don’t stay 
dyspeptic! Try to regulate your stom
ach so you can eat favorite foods 
without causing distress. The cost is 
so littüe. The benefits so great.

Sail and Inspect Them. HIN & PAGE

mmmm
row SALE

Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or "phone for our quotations.and give relief
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

3ING! Bermuda and the town of An>
GERMANS PLAN FOR 

COLONIZATION IN 
PART OF MEXICOOO recommend atlona

, Cake Meal, 
»eed Meal, 
Linseed

ON INSPECTION TOUR.
Walter Potts, inspector of the sleep

ing and dining car department of the 
C. N. R., wag In the city yesterday 
on an inspection tour, and left on a 
trip over the new Valley Railway. 
Mr. Potts is a most popular official 
and was welcomed by many frlende 
while In the city.

Mexico City, Oct. 21.—Concrete evi
dence of German colonization plans 
for Mexico was revealed here today 
with the announcement of an enter
prise lor the Irrigation of 200,000 hec 
tares of land in the Puerto river val
ley. in the State of Sinaloa, where 
thousands of German emigrants are 
expected to buy smafl parcels of land 
on a twenty-year payment plan.

CAN YOU READ WITH
PERFECT EASE?

If not you should have your eyes 
teeted right away.CATTLE AND HORSES

followingK. W. EPSTEIN A CO* 
Optometrists and Opticians 

19S Union Street
LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

DYSPEPSIA ANDOpen Evenings.*. 3664.it
HOME LIFEOn the occaslog^p/ the jubilee of 

the Salvation Army I heartily con
gratulate you and Its members on 
the mighty achievements of the sys
tem founded half a century ago by 
your distinguished father. By its 
works of love and mercy both in peace 
and war the Salvation Army haa be
come honored and endeared to the 
hearts of the nations of the world.

G0ORGE, R. L"
One of the interesting events at 

Halifax will be the laying of the cor 
ner stones of the new maternity hos 
pital by Commissioner Richards and 
Lieut.-Governor McGregor Grant. The 
building, which will be one of the 
finest in Canada when finished, is the 
Joint gift of the citizens of Halifax 
and the Dalhousie University.

Commissioner Richards has but re 
cently returned from a two month* 
tour of the European battle-fields, a 
trip which included practically every 
Canadian and British front and cov
ered some thousand or more miles. 
He visited the various reserve depots, 
interviewing the Canadian soldiers not 
then demobilized, and also had severs, 
conferences with General Booth, tak
ing up matters of vital importance to 
the work in Canada and which will 
have definite application in the near 
future,

It was the privilege of Commission
er Richards, while in France and 
Flanders, to take photographs of many 
of the Canadian gravés there, which 
he will distribute to the relatives In 
this country. He also Investigated 
the results of the war activities of 
the Salvation Army over there” and 
found nothing but praise on every 
tongue.

General Bromwell Booth, he re-

AREN, Ltd What a Relief When All the Family 
Eat the Same Foods! Avoid 

Dyspepsia, Sour Risings, Gas 
—Indigestion from Break

fast Sausage to Dinner 
Mince Pie.

After mother has struggled two or 
three hours over a hot tire to do the 
cooking for a hungry family, it is

A\
Appetizing Tonic, 50c. and $1.00 bottles.

Laxa Cold Breakers, 25c.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

kCTURCRS
nulne

may lie against the work.J, V.A The committee of the whole recom
mended that the offer of S. C. Tibbett 
of $500 for a conveyance in fee simple 
of lot No. 1 on the Managonlsh road, 
in the Parish of Lancaster, as set out 
on the plan of city lands In said parish 
set out by the Town Planning Com
mission, Mr. Tippett having agreed 
with the commissioner of harbors, 
ferries and public lands that the lot 
will be built on within a reasonable time 
and that the cost of the proposed 
house will not be less than $5,000; al
so that the said house will be locat
ed on the lot according to the lines 
ae prescribed by the Town Planning 
Commission. Adopted.

A communication was received from 
J. H. Beattie, secretary of the Team
sters and Chauffeurs’ Union, saying 
the city teamsters had not been in
cluded in the scheme for advancing 
the wages of city employes 50 cents 
a day, and asking that the oversight 
be remedied.

Commissioner Fisher moved that 
the letter be received and a copy of 
the resolution passed by the council 
sent to the union. This would show 
that it had been left to the discretion 
of the Individual commissioners to 
deal with wages.

Acting Mayor Bullock—“There 
should be no question of an arbitrary 
attitude.”

Commissioner Ftafcer—“The résolu- 
tlon «Imply pointed out that th» proper port*, will ronk, hla flrat vieil to 
oourae tor the teamsters to pursue 'was Canada this February and though hid

itinerary Is not scheduled, it is ex
pected that he will lour the whole Do
minion.

Last night the visiting officials, ac-

Throat Dragee, 25c.

> AK-T ANN ED
l BELTING

a

ther Belt Fastener»
St„ St. John, N. B. Box 702

SEE US FOR PRICES ON
General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street« <1
’Phone M. 2579-11ood Hub Wheels 

d Neck Yokes i I y
Grease, Oils, etc

7/

.1 To Be Free of Indigestion Contributes 
Wonderfully to the Happiness of 

Home Life.
real enjoyment when there Isn’t a 
dyspeptic Jinx among them. Of course, 
a case of dyspepsia or dally indiges- 
tiou must be looked after. But It la 
far more to the point to prevent us 
well as to treat sour stomach, belch
ing, water brash, etc., by such a valu- 
ble means ils Stu-art’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets. Coddling the stomach with 
soft food and pre 
ly invites sluggishness.

Eat your little pork sausages for 
breakfast without tears; have a 
plate of beans and a piece of pie with 
cheese for lunch, and end the day with 
a real dinner, Instead of a bowl of 
bread and milk. Follow each meal 
with a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet and 
get right back to your natural self.

These tablets digest food and as
sist the stomach to prepare the con
tent tor assimilation in the intestinal 
tract. Thus you get the practical re
lief and help which induces a better 
appetite and a greater freedom In the 
selection of foods. You will find Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets on sale at 
any drug store in the United States 
and Canada, as they are considered 
one of the stand-bys by the druggist

AGAR
Union Street, St. John, N. B.

Wash the Little 
Folks’ Dainty Gar
ments with Lux

-digested stuff mere-

to lay their case before the commit 
stoner concerned. He was prepared 
to consider the case of teamster» In 
big department."

Commiseloner Jones—"So anv I.”
Commissioner Fisher’s motion was 

then adopted.
Commissioner Fisher said a year 

ago the city arranged for the purchase 
of curb stone to bo used on Dougla* 
avenue and City road. Morrison & 
Newlands had contracted to deliver 
10,000 feet at $1.10. They had only de 
iivered a small portion. The contract 
could be cancelled and the deposit for 
felted, but curbstone now would cost 
about $2.00,

Commissioner Fisher moved that

It U eaey to keep the child- 
ten’s dresses and delicate 
woollens fresh, sweet and 
clean by washing them 
with Lux.Sv

Lux will not harm any garment, however 
that pure water itself will not injure.
The whole secret lies in the matchless purity of the little 
satiny Lux flakes.
Lux is manufactured in a very special manner, and is absolute
ly puret in fact, no form of soap essence can be made in a 
purer form.
There is no substitute for Lux. There is nothing like Lux. 
Lux is in a class by itself.
[■n is on sale at all Grocers, Departmental Stores, etc.

iIV»

Morrison & Newlands be granted an 
extension of time to July lit, 1920. 
The motion waB adopted-

Commissioner Fisher moved that 
Frank Wade be paid for his work of 
curb setting during the year and al
lowed to withdraw $100 on his deposit 
explaining that Mr Wade had carried 
out as much of his contract as pos
sible.

The motion wa* agreed to, 
i (Commissioner Thornton submitted 
a bill for replacing tubing In a boiler 
in the police court. Amount to $280. 
Ordered paid.

A letter was received from J. H. 
Frink complaining that the council 
had not acknowledged a letter deal- 

i ing with the question of encroachment 
on North Market street. Referred to 

I Common Clerk.
George Melville wrote that the 

Trades and Labor Council had adopt
ed a resolution calling upon the city 
authority to make a move to secure 
the appointment of a local commis
sion under the Board of Commerce 
to Investigate the cost of living In St. 
John.

Commissioner Fisher—‘The Mayor 
hag done something in the matter. 
Hasn’t he?"

Acting Mayor—”! think he made ar
rangements to have » committee of 
women appear before Mr. O’Connors.’’

On motion the matter was referred
<• the Mayor, who Is away.

V

CTOOur Natural Woods1vl r delicate or dainty
make

Prettier finish ESTABLISHED 1894- 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, bum 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to u*.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street______

than B. C. Fir; and 
costs lees.
Why not finish your 
home In N. R, NATUR
AL WOODS.
We can supply you 
promptly.

’Phone Main 3000

i IA handy little recipe booklet, entitled. "The Care of 
Dainty Clothes" mill be gladly lent free on rcqueil.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO Evening ClassesT
78 Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

■jrpNHM^st of

W&TIto FsS thr Ctl, ol Chic,,. "From
5.7r,L‘*f7Sre rat:
valuable blood and body build- 

gp»e>W ing preparation that il ought
________ _ to be used in every ho* pit *1
V ✓ and prescribed by every phy- 

,eician in the country. Nuxated Iron helps 
ieo make healthier women and stronger, stur- 
'dier men. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
! refunded. At all good druggists.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID.
FOR WINTER TERM

Will re-open Wednesday, Oct. 1st 
Night»—Monday, Wed., FVtday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. Old- time 
Rates on application.

I-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milner, of Hali 
fax, are guests at the J-ansdowne 
House. Mr. Milner is connected with 
the Dominion Archives.

W. H, oGlding left last evening for 
a week's visit to New York.

* Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St.

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

'-Phone 683 
DR. J. Q. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

S. KERR,

Principal]

'Phone 38

j
t

.0 j

X

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

I USEDTOfORGET
iTtilk
6,1^

—but now 1 carry a neat little 
I leaf | Memo Book 
away in my vest 

pocket. It's so thin and com
pact 1 never know it’s there 
"till 1 need it. 1 can take out 
and replace sheets in a second 
—there's no dead matter in 
it and the index makes it sim
ple to locate the item ! want. 
Let us show you how they 
will help you.

Printers and Office Outfitters 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

[LOOSE| [-P

that tucks
I \
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BARNES & CO., LTD.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

&ieo Manufacturers of Sheet Metai 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work tor 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St

SALE
$2.95Women’s Patent Button Boots 

Women’s Tan Button Boob ..
Women’s High Grey Lace Boob .... $5.65
Women’s Kid Button Boots..................

PUMPS
In Bronze, two shades of Grey, Black, Fawn, 
Patent Colonials in many sizes and widths, 
$1.75 to $5.25.

$3.45

$3.45

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS 
Many colors and sizes at $1.24.

GAITERS AND SPATS 
Popular shades and lengths to clear our stock 
including Novelty Gaiters in Black and White 
combination, 78c. to $1.18.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

Health Happiness

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past

at the
MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS
You can get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 

services of expert dentists for one-half end even less than the ordin
ary chargee.
SET OF TEETH MADE .. $8.00

No better made elsewhere, no matter what yon pay.
22k Gold Crown» and Bridge work.
Porcelain Crown»..............................
Gold and Porcelain Filling»..........
Silver and Cement Fillings............

Broken Plate» Repaired In Three Hour*
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Noise In Attendance.

Dr. A. J. McKnight and Dr. McManus, Proprietors.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

..............$6.00 up
............ $4.00 up
............ $140 up
...................50c up

38 CHARLOTTE STREET
Hours 9 a. mu, 9 p. n, 'Phone M. 2789-21.

AIR
DRIED
MATCHED
SPRUCE

Made from merchant
able Spruce.

$45.00
'Phone Main 1893. 
Rough and finished 

lumber.

The Christie Wood-1 
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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Canada’s 
Victory Loan

1919

V
I

«

I

I

CANADA FIGHTS
TO WIN

Now je the time to coi 
aider thé matter of your i: 
vestment in Canada's Hn 
Victory Loan.

To-ensure, the contin 
ante of present1 prosperit 
It is imperative that evei 
Canadian subscribe to tl 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Oct 
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities ’ 
Company Limite

Jas. MacMurray 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

x
Vv t

i
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MONTREAL SALES
'

(McDougall and Co wane.) 
Montreal; Tuesday, Oct. il.— 

Morning.
Vic Loan 1022—100 ® 100%. 
Vic Loan 1917—I,OOf @ ICI Ii 
Vic Loan 192S—52,203 tv l')0’«. 
Steamships Com—6 <cP OO’.h, 5

When Canada fought—Canada fought to win.

We are now in the midst of another campaign.

The Victory Loan is a campaign to raise money to pay the obligations that the war has left us, and to keep 

Canada prosperous.

>t
«s.

Steamships Ptd—23 ft 8.3. 
Brasilian—100 <g> 52, 950 ft 

' 10 ft 52, 50 ft 52%, 100 ft 52%. 
ft 52.

Textile—50 ft 123, 100 ft 122V 
ft 122%.

Carriage Com—95 ft 29%, 10r
30.! Carriage Pfd-^50 ft 68%.

Can Cem Com—445 ft 72.
Paklt—60 ft 92.
Dom Iron Com—105 ft 69%, 7 

69%, 300 ft 69, 26 ft 69%, 35 Q 
Shawtnlgan—55 ® 123.
1931 War Lo^n—6,000 ft 99. 
Ontario Steel—100 ft 37%, 10

1937 War Loan—5,500 ft 100% 
Can Car PM—135 ft 99%, 75 6 
Can Car Com—16 ft 49 5-8, 2 

49%.
OgHvies Com—200 ft 246. 
Detroit United—400 ft 107%, 7 

107%, 430 ft 108. 306 ft 109%, ! 
108%, 160 ft 108%, 76 ft 109%, ' 

V 109%.
^ Lyall—100 ft 134, 25 ft 132, li

135, 100 ft 139, 580* ft 138, 5 
**137, 25 ft 137%.

Brompton—675 ft 82, 300 ft 611 
i ft 82%, 45b ft 82%.

Glass Com—300 ft 71. 75 ft 
10 ft 70, 25 ft 70%.

Laur Pulp—«50 ft 237%, 32 ft 
125 ft 233%, 60 ft 239, 746 ft 24 
ft 240%.

Atlantic Sug Com—725 ft 77, 5 
76%, 25 ft 76%, 100 ft 76 

Smelting—35 ft 30%, 95 ft 30» 
ft 30% 100 ft 30.

Rlordon—10 .ft 164. 85 ft 156, 
155%, 50 ft 156, 10 ft 154. 

Wayag—<85 ft 76%. 260 ft 76 
B C Fish—196 ft 22, 45 ft 21% 
Brewer—15 ft 182.
Span Riv Com—450 ft 70, li 

09%. 60 ft 69%. 150 ft 69.
Span Riv Pfd—120 <fr 116, 50 6 
Ames Holden Pfd—1,400 ft lli 

ft 114%, 280 ft 114%.
Ames Holden Com—30 ft 106, 

106%. 75 @ 106%, 146 @ 107%.
Dom Can—186 ft 63, 65 ft 62% 

ft 62. 175 lg> 61. 10 ft 60.
Can Cot—26 ft 92%, 10 ft 95 

ft 92%.
Gen Elect—25 ft 113.
Laur Powers—20 ft 77.
Sit Lawr Flour—10 ft 116, 6* 

115%, 50 ft 116, 25 ft 115%. 
AbitHti—144 ft 140, 25 ft 139 V 

Afternoon.
Vie Loan 1922—5,000 ft 100%. 
1927 V L—12,000 ft 102%.
Vic Loan 1937—1,000 ft 104%. 
Vic Loan 1933—8,000 ft 103» 

000 ft 103%.
Steamships Com—25 ft 66.
Steamships Pifd—10 ft 85. 
Brazilian—250 ft 52%, 65 ft 5; 
Carriage PM—*75 ft 70.

»The Victory Loan 1919 calls for vigorous individual and concerted action.

It is a national platform on which all citizens concerned in their country’s prosperity and welfare can,

without reservation, take a strong, emphatic stand.

The Victory Loan 1919 is the “clean up” chapter in Canada’s War History—it is needed to round out the I

r• <!achievements.most glorious of our
V ’ x

• It is needed to “carry on" the National Business-to successfully bridge the period from War to Peace- 

and to speed our country along the highway of international commerce in successful competition with

other great nations.

Your personal co-operation is imperative.

Your support is vital.

It is unthinkable that Canadians—united for years when things looked dark—would ndt, in the same 

spirit of patriotism, umte in this last great war effort.

Let us show the world again that what Canada undertakes Canada accomplishes.

: I

>

N

\ I >

;!

Buy VICTORY BONDS Carriage Com—15 ft 38. 
Cement C<*n—466 ft. 73. 260 ft 
Steel Can ©Oto—26 (g> 72. 50 ft 
19ÏS uSr Loan—900 ® 97%. 
1931 War. Loan—3*000 a M, 7 

98%. ^
Can Car Com—125 ft 49%.
<’m Oar Pfd—50 ft 99.
Tcokes Com—20 ft 72.
Ogilvles—15 ft 243.

I Smelting—45 ft 30.
Rlordon—30 ft 155%, 20 ft 1
McDonald?—46 ft 39%, 110 ft
Fiah—*10 ft 67%.
Wayagamack—26 ft 76.
Dom Bridge—60 ft 114%.
Span Riv Cora—100 ft 69%, 

69%. 475 ft 70, 126 ft 69%.
Span Riv Pfd—75 ft 117%, 3 

118. 100 ft 118%.
Tucketts—150 ft 60.
Ames Com—75 ft 107%.
Brompton—75 ft 82, 25 ft 81 

ft 81%.
Ames Holden Pfd—866 ft 115, 

118, 10 ft 116%.
Glaso Com—30 ft 70, 10 ft 7(
Ames Pfd—235 ft 116.
Dom Can—380 ft 63, 125 ft 

100 ft 62%.
Can Cot—150 ft 96,-160 ft 9t 

ft 95%. 20 ft 96.
Asbestos—65 ft 80, 50 ft 80 

ft 82%. 10 ft 82%._________

N. Y. COTTON MARK

“Every Dollar Spent in Canada

donated lo the Victory Loap Campaign by the follo wing representatives of die plumbing trade:
' :..... - > Air

JAS,McPARTlAND.
J.HN0BLE

PHILIP, GRANNAN
-------- * ••

'
*1*

-

;

This space

T.P.KANE 

Hit ROUSE
F.S. WALKER 

W.E. EMERSON 

R. E. FITZGERALD

F'
4*

\
(MoDougall and Cowans.) 

High. Low.
.. 35.00 24.38
.. 34.75 84.10
.. 34.55 33.85
.. 34.96 34.76

High." Low.

J%n
Mar. .. 
May .. 
Oct. ..
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STOCK MARKET FOOD ROTTING 
CONCENTRATED ON DENMARK BECAUSE 

SPECULATIVE OF HARBOR STRIKE

U. S. STEEL..
SOLD ABOVE 

111 YESTERDAY

SPRECKLES BLAMES 
U. S. GOV’T FOR 
SUGAR SITUATIONCanada’s 

Victory Loan
1919

. •
(MCDOUGALL * OOIWAX8.)

New York Oot. 11.—United Btstee 
Steel sold above 111 In the afternoon, 
while other stool and eqolementa 
stock» mpvod up more or lee* In pro
portion. Oil stock» continued strong 
hut the motors either were stationer* 
or »old off somewhat. In the Met hour 
the list reacted rather sharply on 
despatch from Washington, indicat
ing the Imminent danger of breaking 
Up of the industrial conference with
out reaching an agreement. The 
market was firm at the doee, but well 
under the beet prices of the day.

Sales 1,718,000 shares.

Claims There ie No Real 
Shortage, Only a Disloca
tion of the Supply.

Millions of Dollars in Food
stuffs Going to Waste and 
Prices Have Increased 200 
Per Cent.

Traders for the Long Account 
Had An Added Incentive in 
An Easy Money Market— 
Steels on High Levels. Washington, Oct. 21—Federal con- 

trol of the sugar crop was opposed 
today before the Senate Arlcultural 
Committee by C. A. Bpreckels, a New 
York refiner, who blamed governmen
tal interference for the existing sugar 
situation. There Is no shortage, he 
said, although the supply is “dislocat
ed." One million tons of the 1919 crop 
will be, available before January first, 
he addSd, to relieve the present situ
ation.

Mr. Spreckels said he would not ob
ject to governmental control if it 
would reduce the price to the consum
ers. Instead, he insisted, it has brought 
about an Increase in prices.

"If the matter was left to the law 
of supply and demand, it would 
get down, to a proper basis," he ad-

New York, Oct. 21,-MlllloB. of dob 
lars of food Is rottlni In Denmark 
and prices have increased from fifty to 
two hundred per cent, because of a 
harbor strike at Copenhagen, accord
ing to, passengers who landed today 
from the steamship Helltgolav. More 
than 500 passengers had been delayed 
six weeks in leaving Copenhagen. 
They experienced no difficulty from 
the New York harbor strike, because 
the clerical force of the steamship 

worked all night to unload

New York, Oet. 21.-^Dealing on the 
Stock .Exchange differed in no im
portant particular fr 

rket as . 
to an extmoodfemry degree In specu
lative issues.

Traders for the long account» had 
at. added incentive in the easier 
money market so far title month. Call 
loans opened at six per cent., large 
^mounts beting supplied at that figure, 
which ruled throughout the day.

The turnover was slightly under 
yesterday’s impressive total, but the 
number of issues traded in was fully 
ae large, embracing a greater variety 
of standard

Steels, for exemple, were at higher 
levels, United S traites Steel coming 
within a point of its high for the 
movement on a two rise to 111 3-8. 
Kindred shares rose two to four 
points, Steel and Electric equipments 
one to five, and Leather, Food and sev
eral of the lees Inactive specialties 
twe to eight poinlts.

Rails remained in the background, 
but shipping retained some of their 
recent prominence at extreme gains 
ot one to three points, these, however, 
being, dissipated in the realizing sales 
of the last hour.

All movements were eclipsed by the 
further advance of motors and oils. 
General Motors again led at an ex
treme gain of 12 3-4 points to 340, a 
new high, half of which was forfeited.

Mexican Petroleum also established 
a new maximum» at 268 1-4, and Royal 
Du'ieta and Texas Company bounded 
forward at the end. the latter rising 
11 points to Its beat record at 299.

Some of the "Motors, notably Pierce 
Arrow and Studebaker, developed 
marked weakness after early strength, 
closing at losses of one to four points. 
stiWdle.ries'ateo reacting.

Sales amounted to 1,728,000 shares.
Bonds were irregular, including 

Liberty and foreign issues. United 
Kingdom’s reacting, while Paris sixes 
strengthened.

Total sales, par value, $14,200,000.
Old United States Bonds were un

changed on call.

rs Now ie the time to con
sider thé matter of your in: 
vestment in Canada's Final 
Victory Lean.

To ensure, the continu
ance of present1 prosperity, 
k la imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities ’ 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

$recent ses- 
concentratedZ FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
slo-ne, the

INSURE
WITH

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

CHICAGO TRADE
ESTABLISHED 1888.

Lessee paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars 
V______ la___O, Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and
AJtOWltOn «X UUCnnSl, - Canterbury St.. SL Jobs. N. B. 

General Agents.

t company 
their baggage.

TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

Chicago, Ills., Oct. 21.—Corn, No. 2, 
mixed, $1.88% to $1-39; No. 8 yellow, 
$1.39 to $1.4044-

Oats, No. 2 white, 72 to 79%-; No. 
3 white, 6» to 72.

Rye, No. 2, $1.30 to $1.17,
Barley, $1J1 to $1.96.
Timothy. $3.50 to $11.25.
Clover, nominal.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $27.36.
Ribs, $18.26 to $19.00

Agents: Wanted In Unrepresented Places
!

or representative Indus- The Kingston By-Election.ded.
(Ottawa Citizen.)

werner Horne
BARBERS UP FOR 

COURT APPEARANCE

Toronto, Oct. 21—Grain quotations 
on the Toronto Board of Trade today 
were as follows:

Manitoba wheat. In store Fort Wil
liam, No 1, northern, 82.30; No. I 
northern. 82.27; No. 4 northern, 82.22

Manitoba oata, In store Ft. William, 
No ,3 C W„ 77%; extra No. 1 feed, 
77%; No. 1 feed. 76.1-8;.. No. 2 teed, 
73%.

Manitoba barley, In store Fort Wil
liam. No. 3 C. W.. 81.35%; No. 4 C. 
W. 81.30; rejected, 81.25; feed, 81-30.

Toron t A
prompt shipment, No. 3 yellow, nom
inal; No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario oats, according to 
outside, No. 3 white, 84 to 86 cents.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights, No. 1 
mixed, par lots, $2.00 to $2.06; No. 2, 
$1.97 to $2.03; No. 3, $1.93 to $1.99; 
No. 1 spring, $2.02 to $2.08; No. 2, 
$1.99 to $2.06 ; No. 3, $1.95 to $2.01.

Barley, according to freights out
side, malting, $1.28 to $1.33.

Buckwheat, according to freights 
outside, No. 2. nominal.

Rye, aacording to freights outside 
No. 2._ nominal. - - - -

Manitoba flour, government stand
ard, $11. Toronto.

Ontario flour, government 
ard, In Jute bags, Montreal, prompt 
shipment. $9.25 to $9.60; Toronto, 
$9.05 to $9.30.

Millfeed, car lots, delivered Montre
al, freights, bags Included, shorts, $55 
per ton bran, $45 per ton; good teéd 
flour, $3.5(1 per bag.

Hay, track Toronto, No. 1, $24 to 
$26; mixed, $18 to $21.

Straw, car lots, track Toronto, $10 
to $11.

The old abuse of bribing conetitu-
encles In the coming by-elections 
should be repudiated by the new min
ister of finance. Sir Henry Dray
ton’s task of imposing retrenchment 
on fellow ministers will be sufficiently 
heavy, without being handicapped by 
such an electioneering. Unless the 
government can demonstrate that it 
still retains the confidence of the 
country, without bribing constituen
cies with promises of dry-docks, 
dredging, and other public works ex
penditure, its Influence for construc
tive reform is gone. It should have 
the patriotism to get out.

OPPOSITION
No Lawyers Have Yet Arriv

ed from the States to Con
duct His Defence.

CONVENTIONX
Attention is directed to the 

announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention tc 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. If will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one whicjti will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the Province.

trank,American corn,
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 21.—-Major 
Werner Horne, the German army offi- 

whose preliminary examination, on
freights

cer,
the charge of having blown up the 
international bridge at St. Croix will 
commence In the police count tomor
row, spent most of this morning get
ting bartered In preparation for his 
appearance in Court at 11.30 a. m. So 
far no lawyers have arrived here from 
the United States to carry on his de
fence, and it is now believed that his 

, legal battle tpr liberty, on the grounds 
that his act was committed on behalf 
of his government during war, will be 
delayed until the case reaches the 

stand- Supreme Court.

MONTREAL SALES
"V How to Judge a Canadian.

(Itarmer’s Sun.)
Canada is a country, not of one race 

but of many races. More than one- 
quarter of Ite population is of French 
origin. Of Canadians bora in the 
Prairie Provinces nearly forty-three 
per cent, are of foreign origin. It Is 
essential to Canadian progress that all 
Canadians shall live together on a 
basis of confidence and friendship. 
The feud* of Europe, which have al-

(MoDougail and Cowans.)
Montreal Tuesday, Oct. il.—

Morning.
Vic Loan 1922—1U0 <& 100%.
Vic Loan 1937—7,000 @ 104%.
Vic Loan 1923—52,203 & VM>%.
Steamships Com—6 <8> 66*4, 50 <Q

steamships Pfd—25 (ft1 85.
Brazilian—100 @ 52, 950 ft 52%,

' 10 ft 52, 50 @ 52%, 100 @ 52%, 100 
(ip 52.

Textile—50 & 123, 100 ft 122%, 50 
ft 122%.

Carriage Com—95 ft 29%, 100 ft 
30.

Carriage Pfd-XO ft 68%.
Can Cem Com—445 ft 72.
Paint—66 ft 92.
Dom Iron Com—105 ft 69%, 70 ft 

69%, 300 ft 69, 26 ft 69%, 35 ft 69.
Shawlnlgan—55 ft 123. * (McDougall and Cowans.) ;
1931 War Lo^n—6,000 @99. Open. High. Low. Close.
Ontario Steel—100 @ 37%, 100 @ Am Beet Bug 99%. 100% 99% 99

Am Car Fdy 135% 137% 135% 135
1937 War Loan—5,500 @ 100%. Am Loco .. . 111% 114% 111% 111%
Can Car Pfd—135 @ 99%, 76 @ 99. Am Sug .. . 142% 142% 140
Can Car Com—15 @ 49 5-8, 25 @ Am Smelt . 76% 76% 74% 74%

49%. Am Stl Fdy 44 44% 44 44%
OgiIvies Com—200 @ 246. Am Woolen . 147% 147% 143% 143%
Detroit United—400 @ 107%, 75 & Anaconda . . .69% 70 68% 69

107%. 430 @ 108. 306 @ 109%, 30 @ AH and L Pd 140% 140% 138% 138%
108%. 160 @ 108%, 75 @ 109%, 75 @ Am Can .. . 65 65% 64% 64%
109%. Atchison . . 91% 91% 90% 91%

Lyall—100 @ 134, 25 @ 132, 160 @ Balt and Ohio 40%.............................
135, 100 @ 139. 580* @ 138, 50 @ Bald Loco . . 147% 162% 148 150%

**137, 25 @ 137%. Beth Steel . 105% 107% 105% 105%
Brampton—675 @ 82, 300 @ 81%, 76 Brook Rap Tr 22 21% 20% 21%

, 6 8314, 45b @ 8214. C FI .: .. 46% 47% 46% 47%
Glass Com—200 @ 71. 76 ® 71%, Oent Leath . f05% 107% 106% 105%

10 @ 70, 25 @ 70%. Oran Steel . 239% 239% 236 % 235%
l-aur Pulp—50 @ 237%. 32 ® 239. Brie Com . . . 16% 16 16% 15%

125 @ 238%, 60 @ 239, 746 @ 240, 25 Or Nor Pfd S6% 86% 85% 85%
@2*0%. Good Rub . . 86% 86% 84% 84%

Atlantic Sug Com—725 ® 77, 620 @ Gen Elect . 173% 17* 171 172
76%, 25 @ 76%, 100 @ 76 Gen Motors 329% 340

Smelting—35 ft 30%, 95 @ 30%. 30 Gen Motors 
@ 30% 100 @ 30. Indus Alcohol 115% 116% 113% 113%

RIordon—10 164, 85 @ 156, 75 @ Inter Agricul 26 • 26% 25% 26%
155%, 50 @ 156, 10 @ 154. A H and I, Cm 38% 39% 37% 37%

Wayag—«5 @ 76%, 360 fll 76. Unit Food Prd 88% 89% 87% 88%
B C Fish—196 @ 22, 46 @ 21%. Inspira Cop 
Brewer—15 @ 182. Kenne Cop . 35% 36% 36% 35%
Span Rlv Com—450 @ 70, 136 tt Mer Mar PM 115% 116% 114% 115

09%. 60 @ 69%. 150 6 69. Mex Petrol 354 % 268% 254 256
Span RIt Pfd—120 (f}> 116, 50 @ 117. Midvale Steel 53% 53% 63% 53%
Ames Holden Pfd—1,400 @ 115, 100 NY NH and H 33 33 32 % 22%

@ H4%, 280 @ 114%. n Y Cent . . 73% 74 73% 73%
Ames Holden Com—30 @ 106. 20 ft Nor and Wt 100% 100% 100 1O0

106%, 75 @ 106%. 146 @ 107%. Nor-Pac .. , 87% 87% 87% 87%
Dom Can—185 @ 63, 65 @ 62%, 115 Nat Lead . . 87% 81% 87% 87%

® 62, 175 @ 61. 10 @ 60. , Penn................43%................................
Can Cot—26 ® 92%, to @ 93, 175 Press Stl Car 107% 107% 106% 106% 

@ 92%. Read Com . 81% 82 81% 82
Gen Elect—26 ® 113. Repub Steel 102% 103% 101% 101%
L*ur Power—20 @ 77. Royal Dutch 108% 111% 100% 111%
St La-wr Flour—10 @ 116, 66 @ St Paul ... 43 43 42 % 42%

115%, 50 @ 116, 25 @ 115%. Sou Pec. .. . 108% 109% 108% 108%
Abitibi—144 ® 140, 28 ® 139%. Stndebaker . 145 147%

Afternoon. Union Pac . 124% 124%
Vic Loan 1922—5,000 ® 100%. U S Stl Com 110% 111% 109% 109%
1927 V L—12.000 @ 102%. US Ru.b .. .128 129 126% 126%
Vic Loan 1937—1,000 @ 104%. Utah Cop.. . 85% 85% 86 ?5%
Vie Loan 1933—8,000 @ 103%, 3,- Westinghouse 58% 58% 56% 66%

• 000 @ 103%. virgin Car Ch 79% 81% 79% 81%
Steamships Com—25 @ 66. Pierce Arrow 93% 95 89 91
Steamship# Pfd—10 ® 85. stromherg . 104% 104% 102 102
Brasilian 250 @ 52%, 65 @ 62; j Maxwell Mots 56 56% 63%:
Carriage. Pffl—76 ® 70. • '

i I > most ruined that continent, ought not 
to be perpetuated in Canada. A Can
adian should be Judged, not by hi* 
race but by his conduct. K he Is a 
good citizen and a good neighbor that 
Is all we have a eight to demand.

68.

Reconstruction Sale
i ------------------OF------------------

Portland Place Building Lots
62 BUILDING LOTS

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

MONTREAL MARKETS;i8

141 (McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask.

Ames Holden Com . 107% 107%
Ames Holden Pfd. .. ..115% 115%
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 52 52%

47% 50Canada Car
Canada Cement.............. 71
Canada Cement Pfd. .. 100
Can. Cotton.....................
Detroit United..............
Dom. Bridge....................
Dom. Oanners.................
Dom. Iron Pfd..................
Dom. Iron Com. ... ..
Dom. Tex. Com.............. .
Laurentide Paper Co. 240
MacDonald Com................... 39
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 90% 
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 66 
Ogilvies 
Penman’s Limited ... . 109 
Quebec Railway ... . 23 
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 122 
Spanish River Com. .. 70 
Spanish River Pfd. ..
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 
Toronto Rails

72
\r 96

107
115

63 63%

69%
123

RIGHT IN THE CITY ON LANSDOWNE AND DUFFERIN AVENUES 
CITY WATER AND SEWER, LIGHT AND TELEPHONE LINES 

SENSIBLE BUILDING RESTRICTIONS

i

3-22944 333% 
32944 340 32944 333%

,. 243

THE LOTS VARY IN FRONTAGE FROM 35 TO 50 FEET AND IN DEPTH FROM 100 TO 175 
FEET. PLENTY OF ROOM FOR EITHER TWO-FLAT OR SELF-CONTAINED HOUSES WITH LAWN 
AND GARDEN.

62% 62 Vi 61% €1%
41

Montreal, Oct. 21.—Oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 93.

Flour, Manitoba Spring 
patents, firsts, $11.00 to $11.10.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs., $4.80 to 
$4.85.

Bran. $45.00.
ShortH, $05.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, $23.00 

to $24.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 25.
Butter, choicest creamery, 60.
Biggs, fresh, 68 to 70.
Eggs, selected. 62 to 63.
Biggs, No. 1 stock, 56 to 57.
Eggs, No. 2 sitock, 52 to 54.
Potatoes, per bag, car to tu, $1.30 to 

$1.36.
Dressed hogs, abattoir killer, $25.50 

tc $26.00.
Lard, pure, wood patte. 20 lbs. net, 

32 1-2.

PRICES;
FOR RECONSTRUCTION SALE ONLY

wheat
’ Trr

■

$350, $375, $400, $425, $450, $500, $550, $600\

\ 1/
TERMS:

CASH OR ON EASY TERMS AS FOLLOWS: ONE-TENTH CASH AND THE BALANCE LN 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS OF $10. EACH WITH INTEREST AT 6 PER CENT.

That is $35 cash and $10 a month with a few cents interest, reducing each month 
paid off. will buy a $350 lot with City water and sewer. Electric light and Telephone service in front of it. On 
making the first cash payment you may commence building.

140% 142
m% 123%

’■n the principal isas

DS Carriage Com—15 ® je.
Cement C«u—466 ®. 73, 260 ® 72. 
Steel Can Com—28 ® 72, 60 @ 71%. 

ar Loan—900 @ 97%.
»r„ Loan—3,00o @ 99; 700 @

RIGHT IN THE CITY
Every one of these 62 lots is within 3 minutes 

walk of Main Street, with its stores, theatres, banks 
and street car service to all parts of the- Gty.

These lots are right beside the Dufferin and St. 
Peter's schools, which together make the largest 
school centre in the city.

Everyone of these lots is nearer to King Street 
than is the Douglas Avenue Comer or Haymarket 
Square. In two years the whole price of a $350 
lot would be saved in carfare alone.

SITUATION
‘ mi...' *- Lansdowne Avenue commences at Durick's 

Comer, Mein Street, one block east of Douglas 
Avenue Corher. This street was opened in 1915.

Dufferin Avenue commences at the Dufferin 
School, Elm Street. T um off Main Street at Steel s 
Comer opposite Simcnds Street.

The City laid the water and sewer services in 
these streets in 1915 and 1916. Since then 15 new 
houses of the self-contained and two-flat type have 
been built.

1935
1931

98%.
Can Car Com—125 @ 49%
I'm Car Pfd—50 ® 99.
Tookes Com—20 ® 72.
Ogilvie»—15 @ 242.

I Smelting—45 ® 30.
■ ^a RIordon—30 ® 165%, 20 ® 166%.

m ■ F' McDonald?—46 ® 89%, 110 ® 39.
4 R ’ Fish—10 ® 67%.

>rv. -
:*r

W

Fia:vr
Wayagamack—26 @ 76.
Dom Bridge—60 & 114%.
Span Rlv Com—100 @ 69%, 75 ® 

69%, 475 & 70, 125 @ 69%.
Span Rlv Pfd—75 @ 117%, 586 til 

US. 100 & 118V4- 
Tuckotts—150 ip 60.
Ames Com—75 ® 10744.
Brampton—75 @ 82. 25 @ 81%, 50 

<& 8144.
Ames Holden Pfd—866 @ 115, 26 @ 

lie, 10 ® 11644
Glazo Com—SO 70, 10 & 70%. •
Ames Pfd—235 116.
Dom Can—380 63, 125 @63%,

100 @ 62%.
Can Cot—150 © 96,-160 ® 95%, 60 
9544. 20 ® 9T».

Asbestos—85 80, 50 ® 80%, 60
e 82%, 10 82%.________

N. Y. COTTON MARKET

rXjyjl.'l
;
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SENSIBLE BUILDING RESTRICTIONS
When the property was first opened to building in 1915 we realized that it was naturally suited to be 
residential district and placed reasonable restrictions on it to protect purchasers who built there and 

uniform and desirable development.
Every house built must be at least 20 feet back from the street line and situated a certain distance 

within its own lot line thus contributing equally with the adjoining property on each side to the light space 
between buildings.

ide: sKm
“MASTER MASON” is the big man’s 
smoke—the tobacco made to suit a real man s idea 
of a pleasant and satisfying smoke. Cut at will, 
fresh from the plug, with all the natural moisture 
and fragrance of the choicest tobacco retained,

v***Sff>1,1

come a 
ensure

MASTER MASON
look OVER THE LOTS YOURSELF, THEN CALL AT OUR OFFICE, 103 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.Plug Smoking Tobacco

ARMSTRONG & BRUCEZ//vy£-xL will prove a revelation
t0 any connoisaeur'

Say MASTER MASON 
--to your dealer— he knows

... / Price: 20 cents
f EVERYWHERE.

X ( McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low.

. .. 35.00 54.88
. .. 34.75 84.10
. .. 34.55 33.8»
.... 34.96 34.76

Corn.
High. Low. Cloea.

'isl

Close.
34.91
34.61
34.68
34.85

J%n ’PHONE MAIN 477103 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS DURING SALE

Mar. 
May .. 
Oct. ../

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B„ vTO

STANDARD’S
ISOCIETY LEADERS ENGLAND IS NOT 

OF NEW YORK TO SURPRISED AT
HELP BELGIANS PERSIAN REVOLT

Two Games ForIntermediate
League Formed

Games Will be Played at the 
Y. M. C. A. Every Tues
day Night — The Teams 

! Entered.

City Basket-Ball 
League Meeting

UTILE BITS OF SPORT CHATTER
This Week-EndI

On Mornlngstar of San Diego defeated Jack Schaefer of San 
Francisco Monday In the opening game of the 18.2 balk line btlHard 
championship tournament. Momlngstar’a high rune were 12», 88, M. 
with an average of 21 1-1*; Schaefer'e high rune were M, 88. 77, with au 
average of 20 15-18. The Anal eooce was: Mornlngstar 400, Schaefer

Fredericton to Meet Rothesay 
Friday and St. John on Sat
urday Afternoon.

Activities at the Y.-M. C. A 
—House League Formed 
— Organization of City 
League Tonight.

On the Return of the King 
and Queen of Belgium to 
New York They Will be 
Tendered a Contribution.

Extremists Are Bitterly Agi
tated Against the Anglo- 
Persian Agreement, and 
There is Bolshevik Intrigue

396.

Pat Moran seems to have left the fans In oh the know when he 
states that there will never be another nine-game series to settle the 
world’s championship.

Harvard, Navy and Wesleyan and Lehigh are the* only eastern 
elevens not yet to be scored on—but it is a little early to go blowing 
about such a condition of affairs.

The third game in the interactions- 
tic Rugby League is scheduled for 
Rothesay on Friday afternoon when 
Fredericton is to meet the Collegiate 
School The capital team has won 
one game while Rothesay tied with 
St. John. The game should prove 
particularly interesting. Both teams 
have good backs and their scrim
mages should be evenly matched 
From the dope available Fredericton 
appears to have the best half line in 
the league, but Rothesay has five 
backs with considerable experience 
and speed.

Fredericton will meet the St. John 
High School here on Saturday The 
capital team defeated St. John last 
Saturday y Fredericton but the local 
boys hope" to come back with a win 
•this week. The St. John scrimmage 
has been working well In both Its 
games and with some changes in the 
back division the chances of defeat 
Ing Fredericton should be pretty good.

The strongest squad of intermedi- 
ales this season was out on the gym 
floor last night, when their basketball 

chosen for the Intermedi-

This is organisation week in connec- 
ion with the Physical Department of
the Y. M. C. A.

Boys’ groups are being organized, 
irider the Junior Leaders’ Corps, and 

the boys are organised into

York, Oct. 30. Following tHoli 3pMl,, l0 Th, standard.
United ». £
Belgium will be tendered » eontrttm- dre.ee. by H. J. Dogan. .elle tor Ml 
Uon from New York society leaders the defence, J. A. Hanway, crown pro-; 
for the founding of a medical research secutor, and Chief justice R. K. Her- j 
institute in Brussels similar to the rig. who charged slightly against the | 
Rockefeller Institute in this country, prisoner, the jury retired and after 
H whs announced tonight by Mrs. deliberation of twenty minutes return* | 
OorneliiH Vanderbilt ed a verditc of manslaughter against

The gitti will fie presented at a spe the accused, Lloyd King of Tidnlsh, j 
dial invitation performance of toe who was ou trial for causing the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, at which death <St Crossman. Sentence will be 
the King and Crown Prince, Leopold imposed today, 
will be guests o honor 

Two-thindiB of the capacity of the 
Opera House will be tilled by invita
tion aud the other tihlnl will be al
lotted to wounded soldiers and war 
organizations. including the Red Cross,
Y. M. C. A.. Y. W. A . Jewish Welfare 
Board, Salvation Army and Knights 
ai Columbus, according to Mrs Van- 
derbiCt.

New 
l et u r n rteams were

ate House League.
AW the teams look fairly evey. and 

with the addition of a few of the play-

Jack Slattery, Harvard’s new baseball coach, has certainly produc
ed some tine ball teams. His coaching ability will be put to a differ 
eut test at Harvard than it was at Tufts, because he will have men to 
coach Of less experience In the game than he has had hitherto.

i* soon, as 
groups
another in baseball, basketball, track 
and fiekl athletics and the various

they will compete against one
ers yet to be heard from, a good league 
is looked for The games will be 
played every Tuesday evening, start- 
inf next week 

Captains and teams:
1—Urquhart. captain; P Kerrigan. 

Welsford Sommervllle and Winches

Brick Pallin, sporting- editor of the Stockholm Dagbiad, is in Am 
erica inspecting our playground systems 4nd athletic conditions, and 
he brings the news that the Belgian Olympic Committee has adoptod 
the same programme of events that were contested in the Swedi-.h 
Olympics in 1912. In view of the report that the Belgian Committee 
had decided to drop the Marathon, decathlon and hop, step and jump, 
Pallln’s statement has great interest here.

group game*.
A point system has been worked out 

«hereby each boy scores individually 
for a win in any of these events. He t@r 
will also score for his group, and spe
cial recognition will be given to both 
the individual and the group.

All the boys’ ôtasses are increasing ! 
in numbers, and now that» the groups 
are being formed, the high mark is 
expected to be passed In aïl of the

LATEST TYPE OF TOURIST CARS‘IF®
2t~C. Seeley, captain; Shaw, Logan, 

Irwin, Maxwell and Dawson.
3— A. Malcolm. captain; Kerr. Jor

dan, Harrington. Copp and Travis.
4— W. McKay, captain: Barbour, 

MMidge. Hawker, Nelson, Smith.

One of the Features in Canadian 
National Railways’ Daily Service John G. Anderson, «o widely known in golf throughout the country', 

has been made athletic manager of the Millrose A. A. of New York. 
While never prominent in track athletics. "Johnny’’ has been a close fol
lower of the cinder-path sport for many years. He has rarely missed a 
B. A. A. meet in the past 15 years or more, and the same is true of 
schoolboy meets. Anderson succeeds John J. McGowan, who has busi
ness in Pittsburg. Both men have personalities that help In athletic 
management. ,

Toronto—Winnipeg—Vancouver 
The Canadian National daily trans

continental .train, Toron to-W innlpeg 
Vancouver made its initial trip from 
Toronto, with one of the very latest 
type of eteel tourist cars as part of it« 
equipment, the first of an order of 
tBbnty such cars in whose construc
tion every point has been considered 

Chlipman. Oct. 17.—A memorial ser- for the safety and comfort of passen- 
vice was held in the Presbyterian gers. This modern type of tourist car 
church last Sunday amrniug, when n with anti-telescopic device is of aim!- 
tablet was held in the Presbyterian | tor design to the standard sleeping 
tablet was unveiled in memor of coach, the exception being they are 
Alexander Turner Everett Porter and upholstered in leather instead of 
Hiram Stephenson. The same church | plush, 
is to present certificates of honor to Electrically lighted throughout, all 
tliose whose names are on the honor- berths, upper and lower, are provided 
roll. with berth «lamps A new feature for

this class of car Is that lamps have 
been Installed under the seats in the 
aislee of the car, so that when the 
ceiling lamps are turned out for the 
night light may be provided under 
berth curtains, a great convenience 
for passengers when going through

Phosphorous push buttons can be 
readily seen in the dark, should the 
passenger require to switch on the 
light or ring the bell when* the berth 
is in darkness.

A safety feature introduced is a de
vice for holding down the upper berth 
which precludes any possibility of the 
upper berth closing when in use. 
Separate berth curtains are provided 
so that passengers In the upper berths 
will not disturb passengers in the 
lower. ‘ ,

The kitchen has the latest steel 
range, facilities for washing dishes, 
and lockers enable passengers to store 
their food. Lavatories have received 
special attention, and provide greater 
conveniences than the older type. An 
electric thermostatic heating control 
can be so adjusted as to regulate the 
temperature of the car, thus prevent
ing overheating. •

Thus with the introduction of the 
dally service of the Canadian National 
lines between Toronto-Whmlpeg-Van- 
couver, is the added convenience of 
the very latest type of tourist cars for 
second-class passengers who can en
joy a transcontinental trip In every 
comfort at minimum expense.

NORTH SEA NOW 
CLEAR OF MINES

St. George
Chipman /Basketball. St. John High School has had an invitation to play in Sackvllle 

against the Academy football team there. Home and home games are 
desired. At the present timq St. John has the next two Saturdays 
filled with interscholastic fixtures and it in doubtful if the Mount Alii 
son Academy proposition cAi be carried out this season.

League of the Y. M. C. A. îe being 
formed Wednesday night, and from 
the number of players that have 
signed up. an interesting sport is as
sured for every Wednesday.

All the men tihat have signed up. 
along with others interested, are asked 
u be preeent in the gymnasium, when 
the teams will be chosen and the cap
tains will have an opportunity for the 
initial practice.

St. George, Oct. 17.—Mrs. R*y Caw
ley was home from St. John to spend 
last week-end

Mrs. Anna B. Fox. after an absence 
of twelve years, is visiting her home 
town again.

Miss Kaihyn O'Neill was a visitor 
to the Border towns last week.

Miss Geneva Henessy was the guest 
of Miss Helen Cameron in St. Steph
en last week.

Master Harold Brown of St. John 
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. John 
H. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver Spinney and 
Mise Nellie Spinney were visitors to 
Calais last week.

Messrs Beverly gad Wilfred Stew- 
arc have returned from Saskatchewan.

Mrs. Guy Clark of St. Stephen was 
a recent visitor at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. John Spoffard.

Mr. E. L. Stewart of St. Stephen 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Nellie

Mr..Harry Doyle has returned from 
a visit with friends In Caldis.

Mr O. W. Wren was a visitor to 
St. Stephen last weak.

Mr. C. Sherrard spent a few days 
this week with friends in St. John.

Miss Gladys Frauley and Miss 
Mooney of St. John spent the week
end in town.

Miss Magee of St. John was a

BasketballThe Senior

U. S. Admiral in Charge of 
the Sweeping Work Arrives 

! Home, His Task Finished. It has developed in the minds of some Ruglby enthusiast » that a 
provincial league, including Fredericton, Moncton and St. John might 
be formed for next season. With the present railway services in the 
provinces such a league would seem to be quite feasible. The only op
position at the present time would be the lack of suitable grounds in 
St. John* It ie hoped, however, that this difficulty will have been over
come before hext season.

New York. Oot, 17.—All of the 57,000 
mines that were laid in the North 
Sea over an airea of more :han six 
thousand square miles by the Ameri
can navy, and which lesulted in the 
destruction of at least ten German 
submarines, have now been swept up 
or destroyed. Rear Admiral Straubs 
said today, on bis arrival here on the 
steamer Adriatic. Of the mines plant
ed. he added. 22.000 were picked up 
intact, the others having been sunk 
cr destroyed in other ways. The en- 
tir’ area, he added, is now clear. "Wo 
know that the mine barrage was ef
fective hi stopping the submarines.” 
sa d Admiral Strauss. We also know 
that at least ten U-boats were destroy
ed by it. In our sweeping operations 
we discovered four of the craft sunk 
where they had come in contact with 
the mines."

Admiral Strauss was detailed to the 
task of mine planting in March, 1918, 
and on January first, this year, he 

them up. finishing

i
Cpl. Freeman H. Boyd and Pte. Gor

don J. Parlee are being welcomed 
home after being overseas. The form
er was a prisoner of war in Germany 
for some years.

Mr. Wilson Fraser returned to Glen- 
dyne on Tuesday.

Mr. Gerald King has purchased a 
handsome dark bay horse.

Mr. Harry Day, who has been home 
for two weeks returned to Glendyne 
on Tuesday, accompanied by his bro
ther, Fred, who will remain for some

City Basketball.
The meeting of all the representa

tives of .he various clubs in the city 
;.ierested in basketball will be held 

Wednesday evening, the 22nd, at 7 
'i’clock. in the board room of tihe Y. 
M. C. A.

Every club interested in this sport 
i' asked to have representatives pres 
ont. so that a decision may be reached 
on the possibilities of Intermediate 
and Senior Series for this year, and 
also «hat an estimate may be reached 
oi. the number of teams that will like
ly take part.

WEDDINGS. OPPOSITION
CONVENTIONTowneley-McLellan.

Fredericton, Oct. 21. — At Christ 
Church Cathedral, last ^Veiling, Miss 
Hffie McLellnn, of Hartlend, became 
the bride of Sergt. William Townoley, 
of Belfast, Ireland. The bride wore a 
wedding gown of white crepe de chene 
with bridal veil and orange Mossomc, 
and carried a bouquet of white roses. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Bulteel, and was witnessed by a 
large number of friends of " the con
tracting parties, 
groom have been on the staff of the 
Military Hospital, and the groom will 
continue his duties under the D. S. C. 
R. They left on a hunting trip on the 
Tobique, and on their return will re
side in the city.

Attention is directed to the 
announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention tc 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the PrtSvince.

I
There was no parish election here 
this year owing to Mr. St. Clair Fras
er and Mr. William Burpee-being elect
ed by acclamation.

Mrs. E. E.. Mo watt and three chil
dren left on Tuesday for Montreal, 
where she will remain with friends 
until Joined by Mr. Mowatt.

Mr. Arthur Scribner left on Tues
day for Plaster Rock, where he has 
accepted a position with Donald Fras
er and Sons.

Salisbury
Both bride and

started to sweep 
the task September 30.Salisbury. Oct. 21.—The .Bank of 

Nova Scotia, whoCli recently secured 
rooms under the Masonic Hall for the 

of establishing a branch in

guest
this week of Miss Etta Marshall

Mrs. N. McMullin Is the guest of the 
Mieses Britt in Calais.

Mrs. Gartley MoGeé left on Tues
day to spend a few days with friends 
in Calais.

Messrs Louis Johnson and Frank 
Mcnahoq of Milltôwn we're receut 
guests of Mr. James Chase.

Mrs. Minnie Cawley is visiting 
friends in Calais.

Mr. Fred Spear of Massachusetts, 
is the guest of his brother. John B.

There was no election for County 
Councillors In the parish of St. George

St. Stephenpurpose
this viRage.. opened its doors for busi
ness yesterday. This is the first at
tempt to establish a bank .here, and it 
is hoped it will, meet wiCht every sue-

y.this year as the former ones, Messrs. 
Walter H, Maxwell and George Mc- 
Vicar were returned by acclamation.

Mr. Percy G. Tayte of St. John was 
a recent guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Tayte.

Mr. Joseph Moating, Collector of 
Customs, McAdam, visited his parents 
last week.

Miss Ethel McNichol, who has been 
spending the summer months at “Hill- 
crest” lodge, returned to Milton, 
(Mass.) recently.

St. Stephen. Oct. 15 —Mrs. H. J. 
Gordon, and Miss Louise Purvis left 
on Tuesday evening of this week for 
Ottawa, to attend the Women's Can
adian Club Convention there.

Mbs. Josephus Murchie returned on 
Thursday to her home In Boston, after 
a delightful visit' with her daughter, 
Mrs Ralph T. Horton, at her home in 
Calais.

Mrs Frank V. Libby, of Moore's 
Mille, is the guest this week of Mrs. 
Charles Murchie at her home in 
Calais.

Mr. John H. Graham, who has been 
spending his vacation at Moore’s 
Mills, has returned to his home in

Miss Margaret Hannah. Supt. of 
Junior Chautaugua was registered at< 
the Queen during the week.

Mrs. Emma Adams, who has been 
spending the summer in Calais, has 
Returned to her home in Winthrop

The W. C. T. U. met last week with 
Mrs. W. L. Grimmer at her home on 
King St. The meeting was largely 
attended and instructive 

Messrs Thos. and Charles Vaustou 
arc enjoying a hunting trip at Tryon.

Mrs. Fred Keyes has returned from 
a visit with relatives In P. E. L, and 
is the guest of Mrs. Wm Keyes at her 
home on Marks St.

Messrs John M. Stxrvil, Cliff Vaus- 
t*on. Hugh Pike and Leonard Webber 
spent Thanksgiving Day at PJskeh- 
agen.

Mrs. L. M. Robinson has returned 
from Bangor where she attended the 
Maine Musical Festival.

Arnold and Hamilton Clarke am tv 
ed from Sackrilte on Saturday last and 
spent the week-end at their home in 
town.

nr. Harry and .Mr* Lawaon, of 
Fredericton spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at Rotidngdam,

Hezen Dins more was home from 
Mt. Allison <m the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Hhrry Gay has returned from Mono- 
ton. whet he was one of a delightful 
houseparty which was entertained 
at the home of Miss Kathleen
Burgess.

Mrs. David Johnson and her daught
er. Miss Ethel Lawaon, spent» Thanks
giving day at RolUngdam, the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Harry Lawson.

Mr. Walter Grimmer has purehas- 
ed the desirable reuSdence of Mr 
Frank Rose. Mr and Mrs. Grimmer 
expect to occupy their new home at 
an early date.

Stephen Webber of Calais left on 
Saturday last to resume his studies 
at the Boston Institute or Technology.

Miss Lon Hill hae returned from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Alfred K. 
Arr.es, at. Maohlas In route from Ban
gor.

Miss Dorothy Million, of Sackvllle, 
spent a tew days of last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Milton.

Mrs. Chas. Taylor «was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Folkins, Hamp
ton. on Tuesday.

Mrs. N. A. MacNeill returned on 
Friday from WoWflle. N. S., where 
she was attending a Missionary Con
vention.

Mrs. Henry B. Gordon and Miss 
Trixie Gordon spent several days of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Kennedy

Friends of Mias Myrtle Lewis will 
regret to hear of her serious illnese. 
She was removed to the Moncton 
Hospital on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blakney and 
rhildren. of Perti/bcodiaic. and Mrs. 
Leslie Kennedy and daughter, of 
Moncton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wilson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Wilson, Monc
ton, were in Salisbury on Wednesday 
amending the Colpltis-St eeves wed
ding.

Mr». L. Irons has returned home 
from a Ytelt to relatives in Massachu-

Mies Marian Taylor and Messrs.
I Jo yd and Austin Taylor, of Mount 
Allison University , spent a few days 
of this week with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. H. Taylor.

Mrs Coleman (widow of the Rev. 
R Coleman), who has been vtotting 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. Gowland, left 
on Saturday for Rothesay, where she 
will spend the winter with her sob 
and daughter, students at Rothesay 
College.

Mrs. Bertram R. Forae left on Fri
day for Truro, N. 8.. where she will 
reside. Mr. Foree has recently ac
cepted the position of Ticket Agent 
for the C. N. R at that place.

Mrs. Andrew Milker, of Fredericton,
• te the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
MecWUliam.

Rev. Nonman A. MacNeill. who was 
recently appointed Moderator, ie at
tending the Baptist convention at 
Woodstock, N. B.

A number of people from here at 
tended the bean supper aud entertain- 
ment» held at River Glade on Tuesday 
night.

Mt. and Mrs. George Wort man and 
Mr. Mel. Wortman,- of Moncton, mot
ored to Salisbury on Saturday evening 
end made a few social callb

Mr. Solomon Jones Is putting up a 
dwelling on the lot he recently pur 
chased on the Fredericton Road.

Miss Helen Wheaton and Mis» 
Hazel Gallagher, Moncton, were 
gues'/s last week of the former’s 
mother, Mr* Trueman Wheaton.

Mrs. E. G. Groves (nee Miss Jessie 
Scott), of Denver. Col., who has bee» 
visiting her brother, Mr. Walter 
Scott, and Mrs. Scott, returned to he? 
home on

GLADYS BR0CKWELL
------ IN- ;5
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:Powerful Preachment Against a Great and Growing 
Social Evil. !In This Respect Hudson 

Has No Rival
cast;

Fell1 Into -the trap.
GLADYS BROCKWELLELEANOR BURTON

Francis MacdonaldJIM DRAKE
Had set the trap. .1

William SheerEDDIE CALLAHAN. i
Had helped him set It 

Made the trap.
John StopplingJACOB HARMAN

r/ie Super-S/x Motor is Patented and 
Exoluelve.

Betty ShadeMARIE WORDENIt Added 72% to Power Tightened the string.
William ScottFREDERICK LAWSON

Broke the trap and freed the woman.The records made by the Super-Six 
were possible only because of its patented 
motor. It enabled the Hudson to main
tain close to its maximum speed for 
hours, even days as in one test, without 
hammering itself to pieces.

Now Note How Hudson 
Is Even Greater

Hudson records were made more than 
three yçars ago. Then 60,000 Super- 
Sixes were distributed to owners. Every- 

became a help in making the present 
model a finer, better Hudson, of which 
100 are delivered da3y. The qualities 
of every detail were brought up to match 
the motor, that had reached a new high 
level of efficiency.

All men seem to know this. For four 
years Hudson has been the largest selling 
fine car. Practically every buyer has had 
to wait for delivery. Even now we are 
booking orders for advance delivery. 
That men will wait to get the car of their 
choice is proof of Hudson quality. What 
greater testimonial can there be)

Don’t forget that no other car in the 
world has a motor like the Hudson CANADIAN PICTORIAL—Charlottetown Fair, 

Hanffiey-Page Aeroplane Hop-off at Parrsboro, N. S.

Gaumont 
Pictorial

Super-Six.
When you see a Hudson doing the 

things that only the highest powered 
do, remember that in size, the

:
Gaumont
Weeklycars can

Super-Six motor is not large and that it 
obtains its great power because of the 
patented principle which minimizes

1

vibration. ♦JMmAdds to the Life 
of the Car, too Aone f,

Vibration is the greatest destructive
force about a motor car.

Vibration does far more damage than 
shock received in useful service.

Five Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

any
You can see its destructive effects when
a motor is raced.

Vibration absorbs power. % mini
mizing it. greater power is available for 
the operation of the car. And there is 
less strain and damage done through self-
destruction.M*"8- Wm F. Bottrdman has returned 

from a delightful visit in Bangor.
Mtes Lillian Murchie has returned 

from ao extended visit with friend* 1 
in New York.

Mrs. J’as Asnault. who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Stephen Chadwick. j
hah returned to her home In Portland. -, ~ i «

Mrs. Albert Blake, of Portland, is Showrooms : Cor. Charlotte and Dyke Streets, 
the guest of her sis'.ar, Mrs, Jack 
Jones, at her home In Calais.

Mrs. Priscilla Waite left on Monday 
last for Massa chase ts where she will 
Visit her nelco.

;MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITEDSatPTjihqr

A ST. JOHN DOG.
At the recent ddfc show held in 

Brantford, Ontario, under the aus
pices of the Telephone Gky Kennel 
Club, the American fox hound. ’Bea,” 
owned by M. J. McGrath, of St. John, 
went to winners and also won the 
special lor best English or American 
bred hound 1» tbs stow,

/

Distributing Agents

•iService Station : 108-to 112 Prince»» Street, St. John.

1

L/:. I
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COMING FRIDAY
Lauehabl. Mabel Normand

“WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE”

. V

=
*!-----

A Bui
■ f

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
88 Prince Wm. Street Phoae il. 2740

CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor

134 Paradiw Row.
PW 2129.

>

EDWARD BATES
■Gsrpemar, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and «tores.
60 Duke St. Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material»

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Ï COAL AND WOOD

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.

’Phone West 17-90.

H A. DOHERTY
successor to 

K U. âUtiübhlNOiflR.
COAL AND .WOOD 

375 Haymarkct Square. 
’Phone 3030.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, numb Wait
ers, etc.

S. STEPHENSON & CO.,* hi'. aueuN, h. ».

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ICLBCTKICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phono Main b«3. #« and 36 Dock St. 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Go.

ENGRAVERS

F. c. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORlllUE. TILLAUE AND

saioiui.su lauuinbrï 
i. P. LXNUU. «0 Uoioii Street, 
oet our price* and tenus heure 

buying elsewhere.

>

FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
U881)

me, War, Metiee and Meter Cars. 
Aaeets exceed tt.Ovi/XM 

Aseote Wanted.
R W. W. ERIN A 4, SON, 

Branch Manager. SL John.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and ZU South Market 

^ Wharf, St. John, N. B.

HORSES

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carlo at 

horses. Edward Hogan, Union fitreel
[(

PATENTS

FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 
The old established firm. Patent) 

everywhere. Head office Royal Ban! 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, ( 
Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet free.

Offices throughout

HARNESS
*

• manufacture all styles Harnesi 
and Horse Goods at lo*y prices.

j H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

’Phone Main 448.

u

UNIQUE-TODAY LYRIC-TODAY
On* of the Moot Tremendou. 

Tales of Love and 
Adventure Lyric Musical Stock Co.

PresentsThe
FUN and FROUC

Good Farce Comedy
Matinee at t, 3.30 | Evng «.46, 8JO 
Prices Mat 10^ 16c Evng. 16, 26c Matinee 2.30 Evng. 7.30, 9

HUDSON
SUPER

Six

* ' 1Sr

_ HOUSE 
VAU D EVill



-
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: V; ==s? MARINE NEWS« and spruce boards, consigned by HaJ«> , 
Bros. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING■

A Business Diredoru
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

e indies.
«field sailed yei> 
a lumber cargo

■Sailed for the 
The schooner Mayl 

tender morning with 
for 'Barbadoee, British West Indies.

V 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

ÂFORT OF ST: JOHN.
October 22, 1919.

Arrived Tuesday
8.B. Governor Dtngkey, 2866, Ingalls, 

North Head.
Coastwise—Str Francis BouUlier, 41, 

Teed, Beileveau’s Cove; Ruby L., 6il, 
Baker, Margaret ville ; Keith Cann, 177 
McKinnon, Westport; schrs AggleCur- 
ry, 21, Whelpley, Apple River; Walter 
C., 12, fielding, Chance Harbor.

Cleared.

Schooner B. M. Roberts, 295, tier 
ton, Barbadoee, B. W. I.

Coastwise—Str Francis Boutilier, 
41, Teed, Weymouth; Keith Cann, 
177, McKinnon, Westport ; Ruby L„ 
61. Baker, MargaretvlUe ; schr Walter 
C., 12, Bekting, Chance Harbor.

Sailed.
S.S. Wigmore, Liverpool.
Schooner Maple field, Barbadoee.

Cleared for eeAsdoee.

The schooner B. M. Roberts, now at 
the City wharf, has «Seared for Bar
bados with a cargo of 8,196,001 bund
les of shingles and 269,883 feet of pine

Deals for Old Country.
The Furness finer 8.8. Wigmore, 

sailed yesterday with a full cargo of 
deals and grain for Liverpool.

TO LET WANTEDBINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE) ONLY)

tiMûrit, Sxoeede Ose Hundred 
Million Dollsre.

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

ACCOUNTANTS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORÛBR6 PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
9b Prince Wo. Street. Phone Al. 2740

MAPLEHURgT HOTEL to rent 
Apply to The 8. H. White Co. Ltd , 
Sussex, N. B.

WANTED—At the Y. M. C. I., Cliff 
street, pianist to play at the gymna
sium class meets. Apply in person 
to Secretary, Y. M. C. !.. 2 to 4 p. m.

Due Here Today.
The S.S. Twickenham to due here 

today from Gibraltar to load deals for 
the United Kingdom, on order from 
Stetson, Cutler Co. Nagle ft Wigmore 
are the agents.

W. Shams Lee,
F. C. A.

Geo. H. Holder
C. A.

LEE A HOLDER
SALVATION ARMYChartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 728 

Telephone Sackville 1212.

WANTED—Foreman boiler maker 
for new and general repair work. 
Also moulders wanted. Apply Union 
Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Castoff ClothingKanawha Due Today.
The Furness lines S.S. Kanawha is 

exipected to make port late this after
noon or early this evening. She is 
from London direct with a large gen
eral cargo.

We will call for your Castoff Cloth
ing; Old Furniture; Boots and Shoes 
and sundry articles. Please ’phone 

Main 1661.

CONTRACTORS -------roi
"Insurance That Insure»

IBS Ul
Frank R. Fair weather 6t Co.,

Canterbury Street. 'Phone *•

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

MISCELLANEOUS 36 8t James Street GIRLS WANTED IN GANONG 
BROS. CANDY FACTORY, ST. 
STEPHEN, N. B.—Good salaries and 
steady work. Board) will be furnished 
at our Boarding House, which is pre
sided over by a competent Matron, 
at a very reasonable amount Write 
for particulars.

Voyager Makes Port
The S.S. Canadian Voyager, which 

loaded sugar at this port for Bordeaux, 
France, arrived at that port late last 
week, according to advices received 
In the city yesterday.

Gloucester Fleet Deoreaelng.
The schooners Pauline, William H. 

Rider and Ralph Russel of the Glou
cester fleet have been bought by 
David Simpson, Boston, to load cargo 
for Cuba.

> LOST.MARRIAGE
LICENSES LOST — One 13 foot Dory, painted 

war color, two miles N. W. of Dark 
Harbor, Oct. 13th. W. E. Joy, (Apt. 
Patrol G.

AUTO INSURANCE
leeued at

WASSON S. Main Street
EDWARD BATES Ask ter our New Policy 

FOLK, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry tor Ret.. Solicited

Chao. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1686.

WANTED—Teacher, second __ _
female to teaoh the primary depart
ment of East PüorenœviHe Graded 
School. W. W. Melville, Secretary 
School District No. 3, PeaL

-Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, eto. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and «tores.
60 Duke St. Phone M. 786

Every person wishing to become a 
School Teacher can prepare for neces
sary examinations through our tuition. 
Our courses will also enable those who 
are already Teachers to secure first 
dasB certificates. Taught to you at 
your own home. Write for detailed 
curriculum aid Information. Send 
without cost

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows

Bnpalfj
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BRITISH GOVT TO 
PROVIDE SECURITY 

AGAINST HIGH RENTS

WANTED——Second class teacher 
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary. 
CentrevUIe, N. b.

1
CANDY MANUFACTURER

HOTELS TRANSPORTATION
Canadian Correspond

ence College Limited. Dept. B. 
Toronto

"G. B. "
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material»

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd.

FOR SALELondon, Oct. 21.—Prime Mtbtoter 
Lloyd George today announced that 
the government proposed to provide 
security for tenants against increased 
in their rent and against the sale ot 

I the farms upon which they are work-

The Self Starter keys of the Rem
ington Typewriter will help you to 
«ave thé time your employer paya for 
--and that pays you as well as it pays 
him. A. Milne Fraser, Ja#. A. Little. 
Mgr., 37 Dock street, 9t. John, N. B.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
raw MUFAX

FOR SALE—Farm containing 150 
acres of land, good buildings, wood 
and water; five miles from Norton 
Station. Apply to O. L. Price, Nor
ton, R. R. No. 1, N. B.

REGULAR SERVICES 
TO GLASGOW

ing.A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. Barbados
VincentSt. Kitts si.

GrSt. Lucia
Montreal
Montreal .... Cassandra 
Portland
Portland .... Cassandra

To Glasgow via Moville 
Now York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 
New York ..... Columbia .... Dec. 6

PH cepa riLLvjlfpl
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at ones 
and as certainly cure you. SOo. a Do*: all 
dealers, or Edmaneon. Bates k Co.. Limited, 

1 Toronto. Sample box free If you mention tide 
paper and enclose So. stamp to pay postage.

CLIFTON HOUSE Saturnla .. Oct 29 
.. Nov. 6 
. Dec. 4 
.. Dec. 12

St. Joha, N. B. THE ANNUAL PROVINCIAL CON
VENTION
Women’s Institutes will be held in St 
Jchn, on Oct. 28, 29, 30, in the Institute 
Rooms on Union Street.

Delegates from all over the Province 
are expected and a most, interesting

I>rel>lr«j- An examination tor 21 Fishery Over-
„i, 7f ”7*°*j* re open 10 111 «■omen eeera in Department ot the Naval Ser- 
whether institute members or other vice, initial salary $1,020 a year, will 
wlBe be held November 14th. for the fol

lowing districts in New Brunswick. 
Applicants must be residents of the 

I Province of New Brunswick.
! Campobello and Deer Islands (1); 

and i Charlotte County, mainland and adja- 
op cent islands (2); St. John County (1); 

Albert County and the Bay of Fundy 
and Bay of Fundy Watershed of West* 

Thous- morland County (11);

the COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 
Corner Germain and» Princess Sts.

Saturnla of New Brunswick
The meet «tuacUv^Tourie^Route available to 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

REYNOLDS & FR1TCHÏ
FISHERY OVERSEERS WANTED.COAL AND WOOD Un Royal Mall Steam Packet Do.

________ HALIFAX, n. aTO LIVERPOOL
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.
'Phone West 17-90.

DUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER » CO., Prop. 

Open tor Business.
King Square, St John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

New York 
New York .... Orduna .... Nov. 1 
New York ..
New York .
New York ..

Vasari Oct. 27

OPPOSITIONC armenla 
. Orduna 
Carmanta .... Dec. 18

Nov. 8 
Dec. 6 STEAM BOILERS CONVENTIONWc are offering for immediate 

shipment out of «took •’Matheson-' 
iteam boilers as under. All are ab- 
ioltttely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs : —
Two—Vertical type 35 h. p, 4g» 

dla. 9’-0” high, 126 Ibe. w. p.
One—Portable type on skids, 60 h. 

p., 48” dla. ie'4>* long, 125 iba

One—Portable type on skids, 46 h. 
p. 48” dla., 14M>“ long, 125 |ba

One***H. R. T. type, 60 h. p„ 54- 
dla., 14’*0” long, 126 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and dé

signa can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Scotia

ADVANTAGES.—So many advant
ages in business follow from Pelnian 

men
To Plymouth, Cherbourg

New York..........Caron la.............Nov. 1
New York 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Nov. 6 
New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 3 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Oct. 28 
New York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 22 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York .... Saxon la .... Oot. 25 
New York .... Saxonia .... Nov. 26 

To Piraeus (Greece)
New York ... Pannonla .... Nov. 12 

Wot rotes off pssssfe, freight end further 
sartlculars spply to load sAeate or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

Attention is directed to the 
announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make- 
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 

J part of the Province.

training that ambitious 
women should not overlook the 
.partumlty of “speeding up" their 
progress by this famous system of 
utilizing spare moments.
-andh have increased their incomes 
by .this method, and as it is conduct
ed confidentially by mail, 
may participate in its benefits. Send 
for "Mind and Memory," the remark
able book that has been asked for 
by three million people already. A 
free copy will be sent you. if you 
will send your name, occupation and 
address to Pelinan Institute, Cana
dian Branch, 782C. Temple Building. 
Toronto.

Owronla Dec. 6
a A. DOHERTY

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
successor to 

K U. âUtitibhlNUiflR. Restigouche
County (1) ; Gloucester County main
land (3); Mtsoou and the Shippigan Is
lands (1); Northumberland County 
(3); Kent County (2); Northumber
land Strait, Watershed of Westmor
land County (2); Counties of King’s 
and Queen* (1); Counties of Sunbury 
and Oarleton (1) ; County of York (1) ; 
districts of Madawaska and Victoria 
(1); for last three positions candi
dates must be capable canoeists.

Applicants for these position should 
be not less than 25 nor more than 45 
years of age, and preference will be 
given to those between the ages of 26 
and 35. Fishery Overseers at present 
engaged may apply for these positions 
and flor them the age limit will be ad- 

Ladles and Gentlemen—Electors of vanced to 50 years. Applicants must 
Carleton and Victoria:

I beg to solicit your support in this 
election.

My motto will be to encourage in 
the strongest possible way all legisla
tion in the interest of our agricul 
tural life.

I am not in favor of a high tariff nor 
free trade, but will encourage a tariff 
auited to our needs, and which will 
tend to develop our resources and 
stimulate the industrial life of our 
Dominion. I cannot support free trade, 
as this would mean direct taxation.
I will promise, however, to encourage 
and support a free interchange of our 
*irm products

Knowing the great sacrifice our boys 
made, in the great world struggle just 
ended, and having passed through 
some of the hardships myself, I feel it 
my duty to protect the interests of 
the returned man in every possible

COAL AND .WOOD 
375 Haymarkct Square. 

Vhone 3030.
at John', Leldtes Hotel 

RAYMOND » DOHERTY CO., LUX
anyone

JEWELERSELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, numb Welt
ers, etc.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2966-11

omm AOBiere 
143 PRINCE WILLIAM I 

ST. JOHN, N.B.S. STEPHENSON & CO..* hi'. aueuN, hi. ». ELECTION CARO.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.LADDERSELECTRICAL GOODS
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cam
pobello and Eaatport, returning leaves 
St John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m„ for St Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Co* P. O. Box 387 

St John, N. B.

specify the district for which they ap
ply. Returned soldier applicants must 
furnish proof of their military service. 
Application forms, which must be fil
ed with the Civil Service Commission. 
Ottawa, not later than November 4th. 
may be obtained, together with all ne
cessary information, from the offices 
of the Employment Service of Can
ada. the postmasters and secretaries of 
the G. W. V. A. at Charlottetown. 
Summeroide, Halifax. Sydney, St. JChn 
and Moncton, or from the Secretary of 
the Civil Service Commission, Ottawa 
• By order of the Commission.

(Sgd.) W. FORAN,
Secretary.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Uas Supplies

Phone Main b«3. #4 and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Oo.

EXTENSION
LADDERS New Through Service

VIA
ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN.
79 Brussel» Street, Sl John

ENGRAVERS

ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEYF. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

MACHINERY and-----

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAYJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

Eastern Steamship I mss, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service

(Eastern Standard Time.)
St.John Ar. 2.05 p.m Tue. Thar. Sat.

Westfield. Bch. ‘ 1.30.................... .
Gagetown " 11.50 a.m.

Ar. Fredericton I,v.10.30 ** “ “ “

Tue. Thur. Sat. 12.55 p.m. Lv.
........................ 1.80 “ «FARM MACHINERY

3.10 -
4.30 “OLIVER PLOWS 

McCOKMlCK TILLAGE AND
swùDiNu Machinery 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
iiet our prices ami terms batore 

buying e la owners.

The S.S. "Governor Dlngley" will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 9 
a.m., and every Saturday, 6 p.m. 1 At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 pan.

Fare 89.00. Staterooms 82.50 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Cape Cod
CanaL

For freight rates and full Infor mar 
tton apply

way.
All other questions tihat come before ; 

Parliament will be given my independ- | 
ent consideration, always keeping be
fore me the great problem of re con-1 ; 
etrudtion, which, I am well aware, 
will require the most serious thoughts 
and Independent action.

The time is so short I will be un-1 j 
able to call on the electors personally, | . 
soliciting the support and assistance j ' 

\ along the above line.
I remain.

(Atlantic Standard Time.)
Fredericton Ar. 11.15 a.m. Tue. Thur. Sat. 
McGlvney Lv. 9.36 " " “ “> PLUMBERS Tue. Thur. Sat. 6.25 p.m. Lv. 

" “ " 8.00 *• Ar.
WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

Tue. Thur. Sat. 8.in p.m. Lv. McGivney Ar. 7.45 a.m. Tue Thur. Sat. 
Wed. Fri. Sun. 1.35 a.m. Ar. Edmunds ton Lv. 2.50 " ..................... ...

(Eastern Standard Time.)
Wed. Fri. Sun. 12.45 a.m. Lv. Bdmundston Lv. 1.40 a.m. Tue. Thur. Sat.

" Monk ” 9.00 p.m. Mon. Wed. Fri.
Ar. Quebec City " 3.45 “ " “ “

;

FIRE INSURANCE
6.0» “

11.00 "
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

U661)
n™, War. Maitete and Meter tirs. 

A»ate exceed tO.OvMM 
Aceote Wanted.

R. W. W. EHlNh. a SON, 
Branch Manager.

R. P. & W. F. S7ARP. LIMITED 
Agents' at SL John.Through Buffet, Sleeping end Parlor Car Service 

Between St. John and Quebec.
For Particulars, Rates, etc.

Apply to Ticket Office, 49 King Street.

FF ANC1C S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. N Church Street.

Your obedient servant'.
W. W. MELVILLE, 

Blast Florencevllle, N. B.A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John. N. B. COKESL John.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

fmprote 
"Vbur 

Lookô li

Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.
FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and ZU South tVlarket 
^ Wharf. St. John, N. B.

PETROLEUM COKE
NERVOUS DISEASES For Ranges, Etc.

HARD AND SOFT COAL
Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer oi 

this Une leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at SL George, L’JBiete or Back Bav 
and Black's Harbor.

Leave» Black’-» Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. g,t. 
urdays tor Sit. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 pm. SL George freight up till 12

Agente Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

ROBERT W1LBÏ, Medical Electric- 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor stasia, paralysis, sotuttta, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed 46 King Square.

Best Quality. Reasonable Prices.
hy purifying 
die blood. Sal
low skin,‘liver 
spots', pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
impure or impoverished blood.
Gear the skin, put rose# hi pale 
cheeks, heighten the .eyes, build up 
the whole system by taking

b
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.

159 Union St.49 Smythe St.

HORSES
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
i McGIVERN COAL CO..

1
HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
horses. Edward Hogan, Union fitreet

Established 1870.
:G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C

H Dr. Wilson’s C
Merbine bitteru

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

TEL. 42. 5 Min. STREw T

PATENTS FARM SALE.
18 sheep, fi cows, 1 
horse, 500 bush, tur
nips, 150 bush. oats. 5 
■ions straw., and farm 
machine

lt*e a wonderful tonic for women, es
pecially. Prepared of Nature’s herbs 
and gives the happiest results when 
used regularly and according !•

FKTHERSTONHAUGH ft CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet free.

OIL HEATERS i

ry
BY AUCTION 

I am instructed to sell by Public 
Auction at Murray Farm. Loch Ix> 
mond on Wednesday the 22nd day of 
October at 2 o’clock (old time) 
entire stock and equipment on farm 
consisting in part: l grain seeder, 
manure spreader, double furrow plow, 
v.hrasher and treed, bob and other 
sleds, mowing machine, 
disc and spring tooth harrows, wa
gons, dump carts, double and single 
harness and all the usual equipment 
to be found on a first class stocked 
farm. Terms cash.

* FLORENCE OIL HEATER falrfrg 
the chill off the bathroom, dining room 
or living room and saves coal. They 
are safe, convenient and economical 

In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN
331 MAIN 8TREKT 'Phone Main 368

The Breyley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most storew, 35e. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large. |1.
Offices throughout Dr. • De Van’s French Pills

« sapüfttr
mailed to any address on receipt 
prie Th, Scobell Drag: Co., St. Cstb> 
nrlnes, Ontario.

of til'1
HARNESS TM «MW ntCNON RIMIU >.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

HERAPIQN Ne 3
1 for Bladder Oatarrt. *0. X Wohaft 

Vtia Dlseasei. Kq * for Chronic Weakness®*
, eOLDST LKAl'lNOCHEMISTS. PRICS IN KMC.LASD^® 
» Da EBCLeacMs4.Co..Hs«etatochK4.,N wn.Le®daa

tiïXZ. eVa^USÎe0»^^ rvSS

Tlo manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices. hay rake.For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

«26 Main (upitelre). Tel. M. U1MI

T
! H. HORTON & SON. LTD. ■ 0.

• a»d 11 MARKET SQUARE.
’Phone Main 448.

Sold in St. John by The Rosa Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street. F L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

| 6 V1
VN

er
V

I

DOMINION BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office

SPRINGHIIL

112 ST.JAMBS ST. MONTREAL

A/VWWVWWVW

I

n 'tA
JS0
)c

V

Five Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra

3B-
{ROCKWELL
-IN-

IN

pinst a Great and Growing 
al Evil
AST

Lto the trap.
GLADYS BROCKWELL

Francis Macdonald
»et the trap. I

WIIMam Sheer
him set 1L

John Stoppling
the trap.

1 the string.
Betty Shade

William Scott
and freed the woman.

1 AL—Charlottetown Fair, 
e Hop-off at Parrsboro, N. S.

Gaumont 
Pictorial

ij

1 FRIDAY
Mabel Normand

ORS DISAGREE”

OPPOSITION
CONVENTION

Attention is directed to the 
announcement appearing else- # 
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention tc 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the PrtSvince.

I

1

A

TION*
£

SPORT CHATTER
defeated Jack Schaefer of San. 

aane of the 18.2 balk line billiard 
gstar’s high runs were 129, 68, 64. 
r’s high runs were 91, 88, 77, with an 
e was: Moroingstar 400, Schaefer

e fans in oh the know when he 
ther nine-game series to settle the

nd Lehigh are the* only Eastern 
t it is a little early to go blowing

aseball coach, has certainly produc
ing ability will be put to a differ- 
tiftf. because he will have men to 
e than he has had hitherto.

1 the Stockholm Dagblad, is in Am 
stems Mind athletic conditions, and 
n Olympic Committee has adopted 
at were contested in the Swedhh 
eport that the Belgian Committee 
decathlon and hop, step and Jump,

iown in golf throughout the country, 
if the Millrose A. A. of New York, 
iletics. "Johnny" has been a close fol- 
lany years. He has rarely missed a 
ir more, and the aame is true of 
ids John J. McGowan, who has busi- 
lersonalities that help in athletic

/
in invitation to play in Sackville 
1 there. Home and home games nre 
lohn has the next two Saturdays 
ind it 1=5 doubtful If the Mount Alii 
rried out this season.

if some Rugfby enthusiasts that a 
rlcton. Moncton and St. John might 
le present railway services in the 
1 to b--> quite feasible. The only op- 
1 be the lack of suitable grounds in 
lat this difficulty will have been over-

i

ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY ROUTE
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

ST. JOHN, GAGETOWN, FREDERICTON, 
WOODSTOCK and CENTREVILLE.

Passenger Train Service 
(Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays).

( Eastern Standard Time)
St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 
Woodstock 
Centre ville

Read down.
12.55 p.m. Lv.
3.10 p.m. Lv.
4.30 p.m. Ar.
5.00 p.m. Lv.
7.47 p.m. Lv.
9.00 p.m. Ar.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, Leaving St. John at 5.00 

For Further Information Apply 
CITY TICKET OFFICE; 49 King Street.

Read up. 
Ar. 2.05 p.m. 
Ar. I 1.50 a.m. 
Lv. 10.30 a.m. 
Ar. 10.00 
Ar. 7.12 
Lv. 6.00

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

a.m.

«X

LYRIC-TODAY.

Lyric Musical Stock Co.
Present»

FUN and FROLIC
Good Fares Comedy

Matinee 2.30 Evng. 7.30, 9

*1

m.

RF

\

«4 ** ts. * »*

Canadian National Railmaijs

Canadian National Railmaus

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONAl DSON
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The Queen Square 
Methodist Church

orParish Elections 
Held Yesterday 

In The County

THE WEATHER

Special Value In

Smoker's Stand
•-rtvC

Men In HospitalToronto, Ootx 11.—TV» weather 
has been showery today In On
tario and Quebec, and quite cool 
In the weal, with anew In many 
parte of Saskatchewan and Al> 
teita.

Seven. Seas Chapter 1. O. D.Delightful Programme Carried
Through Last Eveniiig in E. at Meeting Last Evening

Plan to Send Records to 
Soldier Patients—Regent to 
Go to Moncton.

Min. Mas.
Connection With 128thResults Showed Some Sur* 

prises—Election in All Con
tested Parishes Were Hard 
Fought and Fair Vote 
Polled.

48Prince Rupert............*4
Victoria..
Kamloops,.
Edmonton..
Prince Albert............ 39
Hattie ford.. ..
Moose Jaw.. .
8. S. Marie.. .
Parry Sound..
London.............
Toronto............
Ottawa.............
Montreal.. ..
Quebec.............
St. John...........
Halifax.............

48 64
44 62
38 80

Partlcularty seasonable Is this offering, coming at * 
time when the smoker’s stand Is especially userai.
This stand Is richly finished in mahogany, with heavy 
glass ash tray, the match-box holder and cigar rests be
ing handsomeiy nickel ptoted.

Anniversary Celebration.

80 One of the most Interesting events 
In connection with the celebration of 
the 138th anniversary of the Queen 
Square Methodist church was held 
last night, when the members held 
a thoroughly
social in the auditorium of the church.

Pianoforte duets by Mrs. Ley worth 
and Mrs. Arthur Robertson furnished 
the prelude to the main programme,
which was opened by the pastor, the . . N
Rev. George Morris, who delivered Pointed to assist the 
u welcoming address and a poke of the ‘•“mpalgnon Tbnjeday.nd Pr day. It 
growth of .ho ™ ~

, upon as the ' mother ^heip the new Protestant Orphan Home 
on the West Side.

The sum of five dollars was voted 
to purchase records for thenise of the 
patients at the East St. John County 
Hospital. Since the last meeting ice 
cream has been provided for the men 
at the West Side Military Hospital 
and two members were appointed visi
tors for the coming week. It was re
ported that twenty dollars had been 
given for blankets for the Oromecto 
fire sufferers.

.... 26 33 

.... 16 84 

.... 43 48 
.. ..36 66 
.. 66 68 
.... 45 66 
.... 26 62 

. ... 40 62 

.. .. 26 44

The regular meeting of the Seven 
Seas Chapter, I. O. D. B., was held at 
the home of Miss Helen Hannah, 78 
Elliott Row. The regent, Miss Doro
thy Jones, presided. Miss Jones was 
appointed to represent the chapter at 
the quarterly meeting of the Provin
cial Chapter to be held at Moncton 
^ Six members were ap-

Çe Price only 7And

As the quantity is limited, you should take advantage of 
the special pricing as early as possible.
Also we are showing a -large and setoct assortment of 
smoker’s sets for the table, ash tray* and humidors for 
cigars and cigarettes.

SEE OUR KINO STREET WINDOW •

The parish elections In the County 
of Bl. John were held yesterday and 
the results showed some surprises. 
The most popular parish, Lancaster, 
returned Warden Golding, Councillor 
John T. O’Brien and a new man from 
Beaconstield district, Murray Camp
bell. The councillors In Simonds, 
namely, T. B. Carson, G. Fred Ste
phenson and Harry Shlllington, were 
defeated by J. P. Mosher, J. Donovan 
and H. Dalzell by substantial majori
ties. In St. Martins Councillors Bent
ley, Bowland and ft new man, Mr; 
Shanklln, defeated Fred Black, George 

John Howard. Mr. How-

enjoyable concert and

■

4128
24_ 64

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDForecasts.
Maritime — Strong south and 

southwest winds; showery.
Northern New Engfland—Show

ers Wednesday; colder Wednesday
night.
fresh south to west winds.

that the Q 
well be loo
church of St. John Methodism.”

Two readings by Miss Ethel McGin- 
ley were much enjoyed and were fol
lowed by an address /rom the Rev.
George Duncan, who told of the num
ber of great changes that have been 
made in world conditions since the 
Queen Square church was founded.

Mrs. George Morris then delighted 
the audience with a solo, self accom
panied on a guitar, and gave by re
quest, as an encore, that Scottish fav
orite, “My Ain Countree."

The Rev. Henry Penna spoke brief
ly regarding his early association with 
the church, relating some Interesting 
reminiscences.

Miss Evelyn Hanson was heartily 
applauded upon the rendition of a 
most enjoyable piano solo and re
sponded tfith an encore number which 
was equally well received.

In his closing address the Rev. H.
A. Goodwin congratulated the church 
upon having passed the mth mile 
stone without suffering from the usual 
infirmities of old age* and urged that 
the church rema.u keen-visioned end 
ready to hear the voice of God.

Dainty i vfret-hments were then I ,Loan oampadgn rapidly drawing near, 
served by the Ladies’ Aid of the the cent rail committee is buey with ühe 
church and after Justice was done to final preparations for the big drive 
the repast and a short social hour and everything possible is being done 
passed, the singing of the National in advance to ensure the attainment 
Anthem brought the pleasant function of the objective, 
to a close.

Tonight, when the regular prayer 
service will be held, will conclude the 
anniversary services.

iked

Thursday partly cloudy;

Mosher and 
ard was a member of the municipal 
council and his place is taken by Mr. 
Shanklin. In Musquash only one man 
offered for election, namely, Council
lor O'Donnell, although two are to be 
elected.

The returns from the parishes are:
Musquash—James O’Donnell, by ao 

clamation. One to be elected.
Lancaster.

We show a line of GAGE 
HA TS particularly adapted 

il for Fall and Winter wear
^ that we are sure will interest you

•f-------
| AROUND THE CITY |
I------------ ------- -------------------------f ?

‘IREORGANIZING SCHOOL.
Capt. W. F. Mitchell, Halifax, super

vising examiner of this district for 
the examination of masters and mates, 
is in St. John reorganizing the nava* 

-gallon school.

r
:

Ward Captains For 
Victory Loan Work

.134O’Brien . . 
Campbell ., 
Golding ... 
Belyea .. , 
Allan ....

511
.... 467

448CHARGED WITH STEALING.
John Melanson, charged with steal

ing an overcoat from the county hos
pital, East St. John, was arrested last 
night and will appear for trial before 
the police court this morning.

334 Unusually careful attention is being paid 
day8 to the wearing of seasonable merchandise, and 
we believe that an examination of our line will con
vince you that it has this important quality, together 
with unusual style and merchandise value.

nowa-Simonds. Those Who Will Lead Can
vassers in Different Wards 
and Parishes in City and 
County.

332Mosher.......................
Donovan....................*■
Dalzell ..................... .
Carson............. ;. ...
Shlllington .. 7 . ..
Stephenson................

St Martine.

D select^ ; | 

jyfour xoigier haH 
dogt ne/lech

ourlipe of

303
293

. . 267 

... 264

... 259
9

DRUNK AND DISORDERLY.
John Moore, aged 26, of Brussels 

arrested shortly after 
o’clock last night \by Officer

With the opening of the Victory218Bentley .
Shanklin 
Bowland 
Black

Howard
Ex-Councillor Smith who filed his 

nomination papers withdrew.

Marr Millinery Co. Limited,street, was 
seven
Thomas and Donohue on the double 
charge of being drunk and disorderly, 
and with committing assault on a 
young lady last evening on Orange 
street. His case will be heard this

202 I185
160
147 Correct*,

ip
Distributors of Correct Millinery.127

The list of ward and parish captains 
for the city and county finally has 
been completed and those selected 
now are gathering together the mem
bers of their teams and completing 
theta* organization for the canvass. 
The captains chosen are as follows:

St. John City.
Guys—J. Firth Brittain.
Brooks—A. J. Gregory.
Sidney—W. R. Stewart.
Dukes—C. W deForest.
Queens—W. A. Lockhart.
Kings—C. H. Smyth.
Wellington—M. L MePhail.
Prince—Jarvis Wilson.
Victoria—-T. A. Linton.

' Dufferin—J. U. Thomas.
Lansdowne—F. M. Keabor.
Lome—H. Usher Miller and Georg-9 

H Hllyard.
Stanley—W. G. Gun.

St. Jo)m County.
Beaoousfleld—W. J. Wetmore.
FairvUl 

ham Golding.
Musquash—Gilbert C. Jordan. 
Simonds—W. Q. Gun.
St. Martins—W- B. Bentley and 

Captain E. S. Vaughan.

morning.

HORSE RETURNED.
The horse that was hired from Wat

son’s livery stable on Sunday even
ing, and with the owner thought had 
been stolen, as dt had not been 
iïr ought back on Monday morning, 
was found tied to a telephone pole 
and deserted on Cranston avenue 
early Monday morning by B. Mlllldge. 
The animal was taken by Mr. Mll- 
lidge to the North End station and 
then restored to the owner.

EXHIBITION WORK.
An exhibition of the work done by 

the soldiers who are patients at the 
East St. John County Hospital and at 
the Lancaster Military Hospital will 

ibe held next week at the Women's 
Institute rooms to the Congregational 
church, on Union streqt. The artic
les made will be in charge of Miss 
EUeen Keefe and Miss Jean Smith, 
and some of the trays, chains, baskets 
.and other useful things will be for 
'.«ale.

PLEASING BANQUET 
HELD LAST EVENING r In Making An InvestmentMystery Car Here; 

Had Demonstration
Ninety-Four Men of St. Paul's 

Church Congregation As
sembled Last Evening and 
Enjoyed Dinner and Excel
lent Programme.

should' bth the Sim elweye being toMow cereful everyone 
eeeure velue for every doller paid out No other course Is prudent

Much Talked of Car Was 
Seen on the Streets Yester
day — Those Who Had 
Drive Were Delighted.

When pu re haling your new range you should eee

THE ENTERP I ROYAL GRAND -A get together banquet was held in 
St. Paul's church last evening when 
ninety-four men of the congregation 
were assembled. After the dinner, 
which was provided by the ladies of 
the church, Bishop Richardson, F. B. 
Schofield and A. C. Skelton spoke on 
the necessity of young men taking an 
interest in the activities of the church. 
His Lordship Bishop Richardson told 
what could be accomplished by the 
united effort of the young men. As a 
result of the meeting it was decided 
to form a Young People’s Association 
for the purpose of interesting the 
young people in the work of the 
church. The association will promote 
sports and other activities among the

the merits of which represent the highest type of the etove 
maker’s art. In appearance and operation these stoves leave 
nothing to be desired. x

—HEATING STOVES FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE—
It has been understood for some 

years that one of the largest motor 
car manufacturers in the United 
States and Canada had been, during 
the years of the war, designing and 
testing something entirely new in 
small cars, though the matter was 
kept so secret that few details could 
be learned. It now appears that the 
much talked of car is a product of the 
WUlys-Overland Company of Toronto 
and Toledo, Ohio, and it made its first 
appearance on the streets of St. John 
yesterday, and was the centre of 

members of the church and congre- admiring crowds. It is a small hut 
gallon. ! very roomy, high grade car, with many

A. Chip. Ritchie sang. There was : new and interesting features, chief 
a recitation by Harold Chadwick and among which Is the wonderful new 
A. C. Skelton was heard in a solo. A spring suspension, known, aa the three 
vote of thanks to the ladies, who pro* point cantilever, which while the car 
vided the dinner, was tendered before hug a convenient wheel base of only 
the gathering broke up. one hundred Inches, permitting of the

car being turned completely around 
in a thirty-two foot circle, gives great
er riding comfort than is ordlnarly ex
perienced In a large car of a hundred 
and thirty or more inches In wheel-

In conversation with Mr. Pugsley, 
local dealer, a representative of The 
Standard was Informed that the Willys 
Overland Company had been design
ing, experimenting and testing the 
new car for some tour years, while 
the factory was chiefly engaged in the 
production of aeroplane motors, etc., 
and that previous to the car being 
manufactured on a quantity basis, 
test cars had been driven a‘ total of 
some six hundred thousand miles over 

kinds and conditions of roads un- 
the car was declared by the com

pany’s engineers as perfect in every 
detail, as to its riding qualities and 
comfort, power, silence, absence of vi
bration, reliability, etc., after which 
all the principle features were patent
ed in the principle countries of the 
world. The new car to now being pro
duced In the Canadian factory In 
Toronto, and Mr. Pugsley anticipates 
that before many months the 
pany wlH be able to make fairly 
prompt delivery. Orders are now be
ing accepted for delivery in rotation 
as received, as may be readily appre
ciated by most citizens of St. John.

Mr. Pugsley did not have very much 
trouble to finding a few rough streets 
upon which to demonstrate the car’s 
riding qualities, and the way the car 
took the bumps was remarkable, mak
ing the streets seem like boulevards, 
but a drive shortly afterwards over 
the same street in a car of another 
make soon dispelled 
Therefore to the writer the car would 
seem particularly adapted to" St. John.

gfmytbon i HUheb 5m.John T. O’Brien and Wil-

*9'
TO ENTERTAIN WARD WORKERS.

The Central Victory Loan Commit
tee wtil entertain the ward workers 
at a dinner in Bond’s on Thursday 
evening at seven o’clock. Arrange
ments for the disposal of the bonds 
have progressed well and the local 
headquarters have received many en
quiries concerning the new Victory 
bond. The Indications point to an 
early disposal of the bonds allotted 
to St. John city and county.

Daylight Sav|«n Tiir-Saturday 10 p. m.Close 6 p. m.POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

Stores open 8.30 a. m.

Remnant Sale of
High Grade Cretonnes, Art Burlaps 

and Fancy Sateens
Young Girls Charged With 

’ Street Walking Were Re
manded—Man Fined $200 
for Supplying Booze to a 
Girl.SIXTY-FOUR DAYS

BEFORE CHRISTMAS Greatly Under. PriceA CLEAN CITY.
St. John gets so many knocks that 

perhaps it will do some good tp know 
that strangers think the city is im
proved. A lady is at present visiting 
in the city who was here four years 
ago. She stated to The Standard that 
she thought St. John was a clean 
city and very much improved. Prince 
William street and around the King 
Square were well kept and generally 
looked well.

In the police court yesterday 
Charles Noddin was charged with sup
plying liquor to Ivy Patchell. The 
girl was found in an automobile in 
Charlotte street on Sunday morning. 
Noddin was fined $200 with the option 
of six months in Jail. Two girls, 
Mamie C. Young and Mamie Stevens, 
were again before the court on a 
charge of street walking. They were 
remanded.

Ralph Ellis was enarged with dis
charging firearms in Rockwood Park. 
A small fine was allowed to stand. 
Harris and Joseph Gilbert were charg
ed with supplying ammunition to min
ors. They pleaded not guilty and the 
case was set over.

Stephen Fleming was charged with 
carrying a loaded revolver. It was 
explained that he was on the staff of 
the provost marshall of the city and 
had the right to carry firearms. The 
case was dismissed.

One drunk was remanded to jail.
Several bye-law violation cases were 

also disposed of.

Sale begins Wednesday morning in Housefurnishings Sec.

This special offering presents a splendid opportunity 
of obtaining beautiful high grade materials in richly blend
ed colorings for upholstering, draperies, cosy comers, cush
ions, or many other uses.

Remnants are in latest and best floral and bird patterns
CRETONNES are one to twenty yard lengths.
BURLAPS one to ten y ard lengths.
Do not overlook this opportunity. Some pieces are 

priced as low as 55 c. yd.

Weather is Becoming Decid
edly Cooler and Household
ers Are Taking up Matter 
of Winter Protection. \

There are sixty-four days before 
Christmas will arrive. Already the 
weather has taken on a decided cooler 
phase and indications point to real old- 
time Christmas weather for the holi
day season.

During the lash few days the at
mosphere has been decidedly cool, 
bringing to mind the fact that arrange
ments must be made soon for combat
ing the wintry winds and freezing 
conditions.

The householder has already taken 
up the matter of winder protection. 
In many parts of the city the storm 
windows have been brought out from 
their summer quarters and have been 
put in position for the winter. The 
coal stoves have also in many in
stances been set up and some homes 
have already adopted the steady heat 
of the hard coal self-feeder.

Hard coal is selling at present for 
$16.60 per ton, but the dealers predict 
an advance on this price in a short 
time. Ih Is understood that some 
householders have not yet secured 
their coal supplies for the winter, but 
dealers in wood report that large quan
tities of this fuel have been secured 
by citizens and quite a number intend 
burning this through the early stages 
ol the winter season.

NEW EXECUTIVE.
At a meeting last week of organiza

tions which have adopted Canadian 
Standard Efficiency Training- a new 
executive was chosen for the ensuing 
year, as follows : Chairman, A. R. 
Crookshank; vice-chairman, E. E. 
Thomas; secretary, F. I. Woodworth ; 
executive members, Rev. R. T. McKim 
and Hunter Parsons. A meeting of 
the executive was held yesterday after
noon to decide on a programme for 
the season, which opens November

*
(Second Flour.)

This is the Store for Baby Furniture
Every mother wlB enjoy a visit to our Furniture Section. It has many things that wtil add to the 

comfort and well being of babies and little children. Note these essential and practical things
CRIBS with white metal frames, high sliding sides and easy springs........ ................ ................. $9.2o to flJ-2o
KIDDIE KOOPS In two sizes. One of these would save mother hours of worry, beside providing perfect

protecton to baby..................................................................... ................................................... $27.50 and $32.60
WILLOW BASSINETS, complete with stand................................................................................... 68.50 and $9.7o
WILLOW CRADLES with wood tops .................................................................................................... ::*** *• JJ’VJ

Above are mentioned but a few of the many attractions to be seen in this section. Just come to 
and let us show you the rest

------*8>e-----
ST. JOHN SOCIETY OF MUSIC. IN KINGS COUNTY.

J. E. McAuley and Leslie Hayes will 
be candidates In the coming Municipal 
Election for the Parish of Studhoim, 
Kings County. The election will take 
place on Tuesday of next week.

The organization work of this society 
Is now well under way. It will fill a 
long felt need in the community and 
be of great benefit to the city in pro
moting and developing good music to 
our midst.

Already a large number who are 
, anxious to become Charter Members 

have handed in their names to the 
secretary. The membership commlt- 
|tee are now preparing membership 
certificates and due notice will be 
given through the press when these 
certificates are ready for delivery.

OPTION ACQUIRED
ON PROPERTIES

(Furniture Section, Market Sq.)

%/ V, KINO STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

3
St. John Housing Commis

sion Yesterday Took Op
tion on George McArthur’s 
Douglas Avenue Properties

The St. John Housing Commission 
yesterday acquired an option on cer
tain properties of George McArthur on 
Douglas Avenue. Com. Bullock staled 
that If tha city would provide water, 
a •«! s»:»rrage facilities the CTif.;« 
=«on would put up twmty homes 
there. His idea is to convert a strip 
through the centre of the property 
from Douglas Avenuo to the railway 
tracks into a public street. If the city 
puts in water and sewerage pipes 
along the streets the commission will 
build. On the west side the contrac
tors have started work on a number 
of houses to ba built for the housing 
commission.

the illusion

FROM OVERSEAS.
Major D. King Hazen, back from 

Russia via England, reached Halifax 
OB the Celtic on Monday, and proceed
ed to Newcastle, where his wile and 
family have been living. Sir Douglas 
Hazen, who went to Halifax to meet 
his eon, returned home yesterday 
morning.

Pte. O’Connor, Bass River, N. B.; 
Pte. G. R. Jones, St. Stephen. N. B.; 
Pte. E. McFarlane, FalrvlUe, N. B., re
turned home on the Satumla, which 
has arrived at Quebec.

Lieut. ' G. P. Patterson, St. John, 
came over on the Celtic.

W. C. T. U. MEETING
HELD YESTERDAY

vComplainte are being heard on all 
sides of the scarcity of goods, and the 
difficulty in getting shipments.

F. A. Dykeman ft Co. have- no su oh 
complaints. They have been fortu
nate in getting their s£ock almost In
variably at the time expected. They 
are showing 
Salts Plush 
from $42.60 to $110.00, in the face of 
a statement made by some manufac
turers that the materials are impos
sible to procure. Very handsome Salts 
Sealette Coats with Kit Coney Col
lar at $67.60. With Oppossum Collar, 
$66.00 and $76.00.

Superior
Hats — Furs — Dresses - Coats

Visitor Welcomed and Final 
Arrangements Made for 
Sale to be Held Shortly. a magnificent range of 

Coats, ranging In price
Because we specialize on apparel of the finer 

s6rt we insist-on the highest of quality always.

The refreshing novelty of our merchandise is a 
guarantee of its success. Already it Has caused a 
.sensation.

BETTY
WALES

DRESSES
Preparations for the coming apron 

and home-cooking sale took up the at* 
tentton of members of the W, C. T. U. 
at their meeting held yesterday after
noon In the Orange Hall. Mrs. David 
Hipwell presided and the devotional 
exercises were led by Mrs. W. H.
Humphrey. A collection was taken 
for flowers.

Mrs. Hipwell told of several sick 
visits made and conveyed to the union 
the thanks of those who had been re
membered with flowers.

Mrs. James L. Davis reported on the 
hospital work which she looks after member the date.

■
KNOX

HATSSAINT JOHN SOCIETY OF MUSIC.
A committee meeting of this newly 

formed organization will be held this 
evening at the home of Mr. L. M. 
LeLacbeur, 24 Pitt street, at 8 pm. 
(daylight time). All members of the 
committee are requested to be pres
ent as important organization work 

vwto be undertaken.

NOTICE.
There will be a parade at the 

Armoury, St. John, on Thursday, Oc
tober 23rd, 1919, at 8.30 p.m. (daylight 
time), of those men who took part in 
tMfe Band and Guard of Honor to H. 
R. H. the Prince of Wales, for the 
purpose of receiving pay.

so faithfully. The Union was pleased 
to have with them- yesterday Mrs. 
John Retallick, of the Carle ton W. C. 
T. IT.

It was reported that everything in 
connection with the sale is going on 
well. It is hoped all friends will re

■
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